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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background on Service Delivery Redesign for maternal and newborn health 

Rationale: Despite increased utilization of facilities for childbirth, decline in maternal and 

neonatal mortality and morbidity has stagnated in many low- and middle-income countries.1-3 A 

growing body of evidence suggests that this may be because facilities are unable to effectively 

manage delivery complications and sick newborns, which present without warning and require 

rapid, highly expert care.4,5 Yet in many countries, 30-45% of facility deliveries occur below the 

level of a hospital, which cannot realistically handle complications and cannot count on 

emergency referral, which is often slow or non-functioning. Because of the unpredictable nature 

of birth complications, hospitals or birthing centers with access to surgical and sick newborn care 

within 30 minutes are the best option for all deliveries.6-8 

Concept: Service delivery redesign (redesign), as proposed by the Lancet Global Health 

Commission on High-Quality Health Systems in the SDG Era, is a systemic reform that 

rationalizes the health system such that high quality services are provided at the right level, by 

the right provider and at the right time to optimize outcomes.9 For maternal and newborn health 

(MNH), service delivery redesign means restructuring health systems so that all women deliver 

in hospitals providing the full scope of obstetric and neonatal care for complications—e.g., 

Caesarean section, blood transfusion and care for sick mothers and newborns—or in nearby 

affiliated birthing facilities, 

while lower level facilities 

provide quality antenatal, 

postnatal, and newborn care. 

For MNH redesign to save 

lives, investments are needed to 

ensure quality of care, access, 

equity, and financial protection. 

There are five programmatic 

considerations for MNH 

service delivery redesign. The 

exact content of each 

programmatic area will depend 

on the context, but some 

general elements are shown in 

figure 1. 

 

The main goal of MNH redesign is to improve survival of mothers and newborns. Other potential 

benefits include increased efficiency in use of health system resources such as health providers 

and infrastructure as these would be concentrated in fewer facilities. Redesign would also create 

room at the primary care level to shift management of non-communicable diseases, e.g., stable 

hypertension and diabetes, from hospitals. This, together with shifting routine antenatal and 

postnatal care away from the hospital would help to decongest hospitals to help them focus on 

Figure 1: The five programmatic considerations for redesign 
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the management of complex conditions, which is at the core of their competency. Potential risks 

of redesign include an increase in iatrogenic complications if existing advanced facilities are of 

poor quality; increased medicalization of births; and reduced physical and financial access for 

rural and poor women. 

The concept of service delivery redesign is applicable to other health conditions, and a 

description of the general components of the concept is provided in the appendix. 

Political economy of redesign: Health system redesign is fundamentally a political choice and 

must be led by political leaders who believe that a double standard for women and newborns in 

LMICs is no longer acceptable. The final decision on whether or not the new policy will be 

instituted will not only depend on the strength of the evidence in favor of it, but also, and likely 

more significantly, on its political expedience to policy makers. Political commitment is central 

to determining whether redesign is realistic and how quickly it can be implemented. 

A comprehensive discussion of the rationale, components and implementation considerations for 

maternal and newborn health service delivery redesign can be found in the 2020 publication by 

Roder-DeWan and colleagues.10 

1.2 Stages in implementing service delivery redesign 

To maximize the survival gains from redesign and minimize the risks, each country will need to 

customize redesign to the local context. Implementing service delivery redesign is a stepwise 

process (Figure 2). The process starts with a feasibility assessment that maps out health system 

capacity and identifies the major gaps to be filled for redesign. Next is a design phase, which 

identifies the most appropriate rollout strategy that best leverages existing initiatives. This design 

phase would also entail developing strategies to close the identified gaps from the feasibility 

assessment and developing a fully costed plan for redesign. The design phase would be followed 

by an improvement phase where the plans developed in the design phase are instituted in 

preparation for policy implementation. It is only after all the facility and non-facility 

improvements are made that redesign can be rolled out. To ensure that the process and outcomes 

of redesign are carefully assessed, a rigorous evaluation plan would need to be built into the 

design and implementation process. 

The current document outlines the feasibility assessment stage of service delivery redesign; it 

focusses on the priority area of maternal and newborn health. 
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Figure 2: Stages for implementing Service Delivery Redesign 
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2. SCOPE 

2.1 Target audience for document 

This document provides guidance on how to conduct a feasibility assessment for maternal and 

newborn service delivery redesign (MNH redesign). It has been developed from the processes 

used and experiences drawn from the feasibility assessment of MNH redesign conducted in 

Kakamega County, in western Kenya in 2019. 

This toolkit is aimed for use by a technical team of experts and the collaborating national or sub-

national health administration. While it is developed for maternal and newborn service delivery 

redesign, the toolkit can be adapted for other conditions, e.g. non-communicable diseases. 

2.2 Goals of the feasibility assessment 

The feasibility assessment seeks to diagnose the prevailing capacity of the health system and 

identify the major gaps that would need to be closed before service delivery redesign can be 

implemented. The principal objectives/dimensions of feasibility to be assessed are as follows: 

• Assess opportunities for integration of redesign within existing or planned programs like 

Universal Health Coverage (UHC). 

• Assess geographic/physical access to determine distances and barriers to delivery care in 

hospitals. 

• Assess infrastructural capacity in hospitals to determine their capacity to provide quality 

care (including availability of care for complications) with increasing delivery volumes. 

• Assess health provider numbers and competence to provide quality maternal and 

newborn care 

• Assess acceptability of the policy reform to health workers, health care users and other 

key stakeholders. 

These objectives represent the minimum that must be completed during the feasibility 

assessment. For geographic access, infrastructure and human resource, the focus is on hospital 

care; this is because the relocation of all deliveries to hospitals is the most novel component of 

MNH redesign and the component that would generate the biggest health system disruption. In 

contexts where primary care is still weak, the analysis should be extended to assess primary care 

capacity for improved antenatal and postnatal care. The methodology and tools that follow are 

cross-cutting and can be used to generate capacity information for hospitals as well as the 

primary care level.  

2.3 Framework for conducting feasibility assessment 

The feasibility assessment starts with preparatory work to confirm governmental buy-in and 

define the extent of the feasibility assessment (Figure 3). This would expand into a broader 

stakeholder engagement that would help identify the key constituencies in the maternal and 

newborn health and related sectors in the country. These engagements would also help refine the 

instruments to be used for data collection and analyses. The data collection and analysis stage 

would involve analyzing secondary data and, as needed, collecting and analyzing primary data 

from facilities, health providers and health care users. The final stage is a consultative stage 
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where the findings are discussed with the government and other key stakeholders, and a decision 

taken on whether and how to implement redesign. Details of each stage are given in the 

following chapters.  

 

Figure 3: Framework for conducting the feasibility assessment of service delivery redesign 

2.4 Timeline for conducting feasibility assessment 

The assessment is intended to be rapid and should utilize already existing data to the extent 

possible. This would be supplemented by light-touch fieldwork as necessary. The timeline for 

completion of the assessment will depend on the cooperation of collaborating government 

partners, availability and access to secondary data, the scope of the assessment (national vs sub-

national) and the capacity of the assessment team. Where extensive primary data collection is 

needed, the following Gantt chart can serve as a guide for forecasting time requirements for 

performing the assessment in one sub-national setting: 

 Month 

Activity 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Preparatory work        

Stakeholder engagement and mapping        

Health system mapping         

Geographic analysis        

Preparation for primary data collection        

Primary data collection (facility assessments, health provider 

surveys and community focus group discussions) 

       

Data analysis and synthesis of findings        

Final consultations to discuss findings and decide next steps        

Figure 4: Gantt chart for regular timeline for redesign feasibility assessment 

An accelerated assessment, lasting about four months is possible if the following perquisites are 

met: 1) the idea of service delivery redesign is already well known and understood by most key 
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political actors and there is demonstrated desire for the feasibility assessment to be conducted; 2) 

tools to be used for primary data collection are already available and only minor adaptations are 

needed; 3) an analysis plan has already been developed; 4) the feasibility assessment team is 

large enough to allow different members to handle different segments of the assessment 

simultaneously. 

 
 Month 

Activity 1 2 3 4 

Stakeholder engagement and mapping     

Health system mapping      

Geographic analysis     

Primary data collection (facility assessments, health provider surveys 

and community focus group discussions) 

    

Data analysis and synthesis of findings       

Final consultations to discuss findings and decide next steps      

Figure 5: Gantt chart for accelerated timeline for redesign feasibility assessment 

 

2.5 Team members, roles, and responsibilities 

The feasibility assessment should be conducted by a multi-disciplinary technical team with 

quantitative and qualitative expertise. This should be done in close collaboration with national 

and local political actors and health officials, who would form a steering committee to oversee 

the feasibility assessment.  

2.5.1 Technical team: The technical team should have the following members and roles: 

1. Team lead: should have experience in leading multi-faceted assessments and have the 

competencies to coordinate quantitative and qualitative data collection and analysis and 

rapidly synthesize emerging data. The team lead would also facilitate stakeholder 

engagements, lead health system mapping and report writing, and lead 

dialogue/presentations to stakeholders. The team lead should be a good communicator 

and be able to develop and maintain high-level government relations. 

2. Survey/data manager: should have competencies for survey design and administration 

and would be responsible for leading the development of the provider and facility 

surveys, and programming the surveys into a data collection/management system like 

SurveyCTO or RedCap. The data manager would also be responsible for organizing 

training for data collectors for the facility and health provider surveys, overseeing data 

collection and ensuring data protection. 

3. Data analysts: should have competencies for geographic analysis using WHO’s 

AccessMod tool and geographic analysis software e.g., QGIS, quantitative data analysis 

using STATA, Microsoft Excel or other statistical package, and qualitative data analysis 

using Nvivo, Atlas.ti, Dedooce or other qualitative analysis tool. 

4. Focus group lead: should be skilled in qualitative data collection and should preferably be 

a local with understanding of the cultural dynamics. 
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5. Logistics coordinator: responsible for acquiring and managing resources on the ground to 

facilitate efficient and unhindered data collection. The logistics manager should 

preferably be a local with a good understanding of the local market. 

6. Data collectors (for surveys): they should have competencies for uniform quantitative 

data collection.  

Note: Given the contextual data needs for conducting the assessment, the local Health 

Management Information System (HMIS) data manager should be a member of the team if 

possible. 

The exact number of team members required depends on the scope of the project and the 

capacity for overlapping roles. As a rule of thumb, for a regular timeline of 7 months, with an 

active data collection and analysis phase of 4 months, involving 30 primary care facilities, 20 

mid-sized (~150 bed) hospitals, and 15 focus group discussions, the following personnel would 

be needed at minimum: 

• Team lead- 1 

• Survey/data manager- 1 

• Data analysts- 3 (one each for geographic analysis, quantitative data analysis, and focus 

group discussions) 

• Focus group lead- 1 

• Logistics coordinator- 1 

• Data Collectors- 6 (working in teams of 2) 

2.5.2 Steering committee: In addition to the technical team, there should be a steering committee 

that provides direction and help contextualize the process and emerging results of the feasibility 

assessment. This team should at minimum include the following: 

1. Technical team lead 

2. Survey/data manger 

3. National representative from the Ministry of Health 

4. Local representative of the Ministry of Health or another similar local official 

5. Local HMIS data manger 

6. Representative of the national government 

7. Representative of the local government 
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3. PREPARATORY WORK AND INITIAL STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT 

3.1 Preparatory work 

Redesign is a large-scale policy reform and requires political buy-in. As such the assessment 

team must determine that there is political support for the feasibility assessment to be carried out. 

At this preparatory stage, it is not expected that there would be government commitment to 

implement redesign, but there must be the political will to consider the idea as an option to 

improve maternal and newborn outcomes, and the feasibility assessment must be authorized by 

the government. Initial meetings with country partners should focus on arriving at this 

determination. Preferably, the assessment should be done at the request of the government and 

not as an academic exercise. 

As part of the preparatory work, the team should draw up a document that outlines the principles 

of the collaboration—this would include an explanation of the roles of each of the collaborating 

institutions (e.g. national Ministry of Health, sub-national departments of health and 

collaborating academic institutions) and describe how data will be collected, shared and used. 

There should be a collective agreement on the contents of the principles of collaboration 

document ahead of commencement of the feasibility assessment. 

A detailed budget for the feasibility assessment should also be developed at this stage. A 

template is provided in the appendix to guide budget development. 

This is also an opportune stage for the formation of the feasibility assessment team, ensuring that 

there is adequate local representation. Technical and Steering Committee Team members should 

be identified with the criteria defined above (see section on Team members, roles and 

responsibilities). 

3.2 Stakeholder engagement 

This is a multi-purpose stage with the goal of introducing the idea of redesign to stakeholders, 

helping the study team understand the health system better and mapping out the stakeholders 

working in the maternal and newborn health and related sectors. The specific objectives of the 

engagements are the following: 

1. Discuss the concept of service delivery redesign with stakeholders, obtain their 

perceptions and provide an opportunity for them to raise potential redesign program risks 

and barriers, and identify programmatic and policy opportunities from which to build. 

2. Obtain information about current system functioning and prevailing policies, and identify 

health system opportunities, weaknesses and local constraints for service delivery. 

3. Obtain a firsthand appreciation of primary and advanced maternal and newborn care in 

the country. 

4. Establish a concrete working relationship with country partners. 

The engagements could include formal individual and group meetings, facility visits and 

informal interactions, and all opportunities to connect with stakeholders should be utilized. 
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The segments of stakeholders that need to be engaged, with examples, and some key discussion 

areas/outcomes are presented below in Table 1. 

Table 1. Stakeholders and discussion focus during MNH redesign feasibility assessment 

Segment of 

stakeholders 

Examples of stakeholders Key discussion areas/outcomes 

Political leaders Local government head and 

representatives 

Ministry of Health leaders 

-Determine political alignment with redesign 

-Define policies that can be leveraged for 

redesign 

Heath system 

managers 

Maternal and Newborn Health 

program managers 

Local health management teams 

Facility managers 

Local data mangers 

Ministry of Health Quality of 

Care working groups 

Professional bodies/unions 

-Understand current maternal/newborn service 

delivery model 

-Define historical, current and future plans for 

maternal/newborn health 

-Identify health system opportunities, 

weaknesses and local constraints for service 

delivery 

-Identify key data sources for feasibility 

assessment 

Healthcare 

providers 

Doctors 

Nurses/Midwives 

Other non-physician clinicians 

Community Health Workers 

-Obtain a firsthand appreciation of primary and 

advanced maternal and newborn care in the 

country 

-Understand structures for community-level 

health delivery 

-Understand systemic and community 

challenges to providing and obtaining care 

Healthcare users Mothers 

Families 

Local elders 

Women’s groups 

Facility management 

committees (community 

members on committee) 

-Understand systemic and community 

challenges to providing and obtaining care 

-Determine community strengths that could 

facilitate the redesign process 

Development and 

implementation 

partners 

WHO 

World Bank 

UNICEF 

USAID 

Local implementing 

organizations 

Local health NGOs 

-Define programmatic direction of 

organizations 

-Identify synergies and conflicts of 

organizational paradigms for service delivery 

redesign 

-Establish concrete working relationship for 

subsequent phases of redesign process 

Health system 

researchers 

Local universities 

Independent research 

institutions 

-Identify health system opportunities, 

weaknesses, and local constraints for service 

delivery 

-Identify research opportunities to incorporate 

in the redesign process 

-Establish concrete working relationship for 

subsequent phases of redesign process 

Civil Society 

Organizations 

Maternal/Newborn Health 

interest groups 

Local governance and 

accountability NGOs 

-Understand systemic and community 

challenges to providing and obtaining care 

-Understand place of user voice in policy 

development 
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Religious groups -Identify leverage points for redesign 

Non-health sector 

stakeholders 

Local transportation authority 

Transport unions 

Local communications 

authority 

-Understand contribution of non-health sector 

to maternal and newborn care delivery 

 

Beyond helping the team to formulate the content of the analytic stage of the feasibility 

assessment, a key output from this stage is a map of stakeholders and how they relate to the issue 

of service delivery redesign. This would help the team identify potential partners for subsequent 

phases of the redesign process and judge the political economy (support and opposition) of 

redesign should a decision be taken to implement after the feasibility assessment. 

 

 

Box 1 (Case study): Stakeholder engagement during Kakamega County’s feasibility assessment 

of MNH service delivery redesign 

Kakamega County, one of the most populous counties in Kenya, is considering implementing 

redesign. Over a 3-week period in August 2019, an extensive stakeholder engagement was held in 

Kenya as part of the feasibility assessment of MNH redesign. The team formally interacted with 84 

individuals and groups across the health system, and visited nine health facilities in Kakamega 

County, six of which were surgical care centers. 

Specific areas of discussion included: core principles of redesign and local relevance; current policies 

on maternal and newborn care delivery; current hospital and clinic roles in maternal and newborn 

care; range of providers and scope of practice; referral and communication norms; healthcare 

financing; challenges to providing quality care; users’ barriers to reaching care; cultural and 

demographic features of population; community health care preferences and existing community 

mobilization initiatives. A 3-item survey on service delivery redesign was also administered after 

interviews to judge stakeholders’ perspectives on service delivery redesign. 

These consultations gave the study team a good understanding of the policy and service delivery 

context of Kakamega County, and Kenya as a whole. It also provided insights into the political 

economy of maternal and newborn policy change in Kenya and informed the content and strategy for 

conducting the subsequent analytic stage of the feasibility assessment. Finally, it helped establish the 

members of the core study team that would lead the rest of the feasibility assessment (with 

representation from the Kakamega County Department of Health, Kenya Council of Governors, 

Kenya Ministry of Health, and Harvard University). Additionally, a stakeholder map was developed, 

with 9 key stakeholder groups identified, and each was described under the following headings: 

Stakeholder 

(individual 

or group) 

Relationship 

 to issue of 

redesign 

Potential gains Potential losses Level of organization/ 

mobilization on maternal 

and newborn health 
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Box 2: Nuggets from the field on stakeholder engagement 

1. The idea of service delivery redesign is novel and may require several encounters for 

stakeholders to understand and grasp fully. Factor in such repeat encounters into the timeframe 

for the stakeholder engagement. 

2. Discussing the idea of redesign in a group setting is efficient and allows for constructive 

discussions. It must however be noted that there is a potential for groupthink in such a forum. 

Consider one-on-one interviews and small group discussions as complements to large group 

meetings. 

3. A snowballing strategy is helpful in reaching all relevant stakeholders. Start with several 

national bodies like the Ministry of Health and/or institutions involved in health systems 

research/implementation and work down through their contacts/partners. 

4. Bear in mind that there may be other governmental institutions, beyond the Ministry of Health, 

with significant convening authority, who should be consulted as part of the planning and 

stakeholder engagement process, e.g. in Kenya, the Council of Governors is one such body. 

5. For a good appreciation of the contextual dynamics of maternal and newborn service delivery, 

it would be helpful to have a native health provider from the region of interest as a member of 

the team. 

6. Factor in time for a thorough debrief meeting with political collaborators after the stakeholder 

engagement meetings (as opposed to only presenting a written report) and plan the next phase 

of the feasibility assessment together with them. 
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4.  DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS 

There are five major components of the analytic stage of the feasibility assessment. Two of 

these—health system mapping and geographic assessment—use mainly secondary data sources, 

while the remaining—facility assessment, health provider survey, and community focus group 

discussions—typically require collecting and analyzing primary data. We recommend 

sequencing the analysis to begin with the health system mapping and geographic assessment 

components which will reveal the data gaps that the primary data collection can fill.  

4.1 Health system mapping 

Simultaneously with the stakeholder engagement and mapping, the assessment team can begin 

mapping the health system context and architecture using secondary data sources. The expected 

output of this component is an overview of the area’s current health status and architecture at a 

broad level. This step will inform the primary data collection in both developing the sampling 

strategy for facilities as well as identifying potential challenges that should be explored further 

through specific questions in primary data collection. In conducting this stage in consultation 

with stakeholders, the assessment team may discover that further primary data collection is 

unnecessary, for example due to availability of existing data or because the majority of women 

already deliver in an advanced care facility.  

Much of the data for this step will be available through the HMIS system, though it may also 

draw upon additional data sources as available including household surveys such as the 

Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) or the Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS), prior 

health facility assessments, Ministry of Health reports and policies, the census, or discussions 

with the stakeholders. As possible, data should be collected for the period immediately prior to 

the feasibility assessment (i.e. last calendar year) as well as for the preceding four years to 

identify trends.  

Table 2 presents a list of key questions for consideration during this phase as well as examples of 

potential indicators that may be useful in mapping the existing health system. Additional or 

different indicators may be useful depending on the context. The list of potential data sources is 

not exhaustive but meant as a starting point; locally specific data sources may be useful as well. 

Where secondary data is unavailable to address the questions, additional primary data collection 

may be needed. 

Table 2. Key questions and indicators for health system mapping 
Key questions Relevance for 

redesign 

Examples of key indicators to 

inform answers 

Potential data sources 

What is the 

demographic 

and 

epidemiologic 

context? 

This information is 

necessary to identify 

areas with poor health 

outcomes, identify 

potential challenges in 

accessing care, and the 

annual births is later 

- Population size 

- Number of annual births 

- Percent urban 

- Land area size 

- Female literacy rate 

- Neonatal mortality rate 

- Maternal mortality ratio 

- Census  

- Other vital 

registration systems 

- Household surveys 

such as DHS/MICS 

- HMIS 
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used in the scenario 

analyses 

What are the 

existing health 

system assets? 

This information can be 

used to develop 

sampling strategy for 

the primary data 

collection, for the 

scenario analyses, to 

identify which facilities 

may be candidates for 

delivery hospitals and 

to identify shortages or 

maldistribution of 

health workers 

- Number of functional health 

facilities 

- Distribution of public, private 

non-profit and for-profit 

facilities  

- Health facilities providing 

delivery services 

- Health facilities with 

Cesarean section capability 

- Maternity waiting homes 

- Number and distribution of 

health workers by relevant 

cadres 

- HMIS 

- Master facility lists 

- Health facility 

assessments such as 

SARA, SPA or SDI 

What are the 

current patterns 

of health 

system 

utilization for 

maternity care? 

This data is used to 

understand how many 

women would need to 

shift their delivery 

location under redesign, 

the touch points for 

communicating 

changes, and existing 

facility efficiency of 

deliveries 

- Facility delivery rate 

- Any antenatal care utilization 

- Four or more antenatal care 

visits 

- Postnatal care utilization 

- Distribution of facility 

deliveries by facility level 

- Distribution of facility 

deliveries by facility 

management 

- HMIS 

- Household surveys 

such as DHS/MICS 

 

How is 

maternity care 

financed? 

This data can be used to 

identify potential 

financial barriers or 

opportunities to shifting 

delivery care from both 

the perspective of the 

population and the 

health facilities 

- Out of pocket payments for 

delivery care 

- Distribution of payments by 

facility level and management 

- Insurance coverage 

- Programs to support 

maternity care financing 

- Household surveys 

such as DHS/MICS, 

Integrated Household 

Living Conditions 

Survey 

- National Health 

Accounts 

- Health facility 

assessments such as 

SPA or SDI 

- Policy documents 

What other 

initiatives 

related to 

maternal and 

newborn care 

are being 

implemented? 

This data can be used to 

identify synergies and 

opportunities in 

planning the 

implementation of 

redesign 

- In conjunction with the 

stakeholder analysis, a list of 

relevant government, private, 

non-profit and partners 

- List of relevant initiatives 

such as quality improvement 

policies, transportation 

strategies, results-based 

financing, community 

engagement strategies, etc. 

- Conversations with 

stakeholders 

- Policy documents 

 

DHS: Demographic and Health Survey; HMIS: Health Management Information System; MICS: Multiple Indicator Cluster 

Survey; SARA: Service Availability and Readiness Assessment SDI: Service Delivery Indicators; SPA: Service Provision 

Assessment 
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4.2 Geographic feasibility 

The geographic component of the feasibility assessment is used to understand the physical access 

barriers that women may face if service delivery redesign were implemented in a community. 

This assessment must be paired with community focus group discussions (described below) in 

order to understand other potential barriers to access such as transportation or cost. However, this 

analysis is useful in determining whether the area’s existing health facility and road 

infrastructure is sufficient to support redesign. 

The expected output of this component is the estimated percent of pregnant women in the area 

who live within 1 or 2 hours travel time of a current delivery facility, and the percent of pregnant 

women who would live within 1 or 2 hours travel time of a proposed redesign delivery hospital. 

The analysis can be conducted iteratively, for example, with different sets of proposed delivery 

facilities as stakeholders review the results and determine which facilities they wish to consider. 

Other assumptions required for the analysis, for example, the travel time and transportation 

methods, should also be determined collaboratively with stakeholders and may be iterated.  

The WHO’s AccessMod tool can be used to conduct the geographic feasibility assessment. 

AccessMod is a free and open source software developed by the World Health Organization to 

model physical accessibility to health facilities. Extensive instructions and support for using the 

tool are available in English and French on the website.  

Much of the data required as inputs for the AccessMod software can be found online from 

publicly available sources. Distribution of pregnancies or births are available from WorldPop 

projections. Roads and road classifications are available from the Geofabrik database which 

sources data from Open Street Map. Administrative boundaries can be found at GADM and 

landcover can be found from GlobCover. Availability of facility geocoordinates varies by 

country. The Ministry of Health may maintain a register of facility geocoordinates such as 

Kenya’s; a database of public health facilities in most African countries is also available here, 

though this does not include private facilities. The assessment team may also consider filling in 

missing geocoordinates through the facility assessment described below, though we recommend 

using all available secondary sources before collecting this data.  

After collecting the necessary data inputs, the team will need to format them to meet the 

specifications required by AccessMod as described in the user manual. Open source software 

such as R or QGIS can be used to edit the files as necessary. Once the data are correctly 

formatted and imported into AccessMod, the accessibility estimation can be calculated through 

using the accessibility analysis (1) and the zonal statistics analysis (4). The first step is used to 

assess how physically accessible existing health services are to the target population through 

creating a map of access, the second step then uses this map as an input to calculate the percent 

of the population within a certain travel time. AccessMod can also be used to estimate access 

given human resource or equipment shortages (geographic coverage), measure travel times 

between facilities (referral analysis), or simulate different scenarios for scaling up access (scaling 

up). 

https://www.accessmod.org/
https://www.worldpop.org/
https://www.geofabrik.de/
https://gadm.org/
http://due.esrin.esa.int/page_globcover.php
http://kmhfl.health.go.ke/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41597-019-0142-2
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While the AccessMod software is straightforward and does not require an expert user, ensuring 

that the files are appropriately formatted for use in the software does require some existing skills 

in managing geographic information system data. This portion of the analysis could be done 

remotely if the necessary skills are not available locally, or could potentially be contracted out. If 

an organization is doing several feasibility assessments in different areas, it would be most 

efficient to have a single analyst conduct all the geographic assessments across the areas.  

4.3 Facility assessment 

The purpose of the facility survey is to assess current facility infrastructural and human resource 

capacity to provide quality maternal and newborn care in the area. It can also be used to assess 

elements of quality of maternal and newborn care across the continuum of care, from ANC, 

delivery, newborn care, PNC and well-child services. A facility survey may be unnecessary to 

conduct depending on the availability of other recent facility assessments such as the SPA.  

The sampling strategy for the survey will depend on the health system context, existing data 

sources, and available resources for the feasibility assessment. We recommend conducting a 

census of all potential delivery hospitals and a sample of other facilities currently offering 

delivery services. 

A sample tool for the assessment is included in the appendix. Potential areas for data collection 

include facility administration; infrastructure; health workforce; management and data; clinical 

services, equipment; materials and supplies; and medicines. 

The assessment can be used to diagnose current gaps in care as well as the resources that would 

be required under different Service delivery redesign scenarios, described below. For example, it 

can be used to identify which facilities have the infrastructure to become delivery hospitals, how 

many additional maternity beds would be needed in which facilities under Service delivery 

redesign, and where there are gaps in the supply chain. 

4.3.1 Scenario analyses 

The data collected through the facility assessment can be used to diagnose current gaps in 

maternal and newborn care; it can also be used in combination with the data from the health 

system mapping to project future needs under Service delivery redesign under different 

scenarios. The purpose of the scenario analyses is to assess future needs in infrastructure, 

equipment, and human resources if Service delivery redesign were implemented in the region. 

For example, it can be used to estimate how many maternity beds would be needed in which 

facilities. These outputs can be critical to informing the planning and costing process if Service 

delivery redesign were to move forward.  

We recommend considering several potential scenarios depending on the health system context. 

Two relevant scenarios may be 1) all deliveries occurring in health facilities are shifted to the 

delivery hospitals but the same proportion of deliveries continued to occur at home and 2) all 

deliveries occurring in the area (including home and health facility deliveries) are shifted to the 

delivery hospitals. Additional scenarios may be useful to determine the set of delivery hospitals.  
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The assessment team will need to develop a set of assumptions for the scenario analyses 

collaboratively with the stakeholders. Key assumptions and potential sources for informing the 

assumption are suggested in Table 3. 

Table 3: Key assumptions and potential sources of information for scenario analyses  

Key assumptions Potential sources for informing assumption 

Future delivery volumes  Trends of facility volumes from the health system mapping 

component can be extrapolated, potentially adjusting for changing 

fertility rates as applicable  

Future delivery locations Delivery volumes can be allocated according to the proportion of 

births currently happening in smaller administrative divisions, i.e. 

deliveries occurring in lower level facilities would be moved to a 

delivery hospital in the same sub-district. The same proportions 

can be used to account for home deliveries if no data is available 

on the distribution of home deliveries. 

Needed maternity beds Calculated based on bed occupancy rates, numbers of vaginal and 

Cesarean deliveries, average length of stay for vaginal and 

Cesarean deliveries, percent of beds used for antenatal ward and 

long-stay postnatal care patients. National norms and 

consultations with subject matter experts could provide this 

information. The primary data collection could also provide some 

of the information needed. 

Needed operating rooms  National policy guidelines may have standards for operating room 

distribution and number of Cesarean sections they can complete 

Staff for obstetric care FIGO11 has recommendations for surgical and non-surgical 

personnel required in LMICs; guidelines on neonatal care can be 

found from Murphy et al12 and Tsiachristas et al.13  

 

4.4 Health provider survey 

A health provider survey can be conducted simultaneously alongside the facility survey to assess 

health provider knowledge; perceptions about confidence and competence in management of key 

maternal and newborn conditions; and perspectives on service delivery redesign. Similar to the 

facility assessment, this component can be used to diagnose gaps in both the number and training 

of the health workforce in comparison to what would be needed under service delivery redesign. 

It can also be used to assess support for service delivery redesign among health workers at 

different levels of the system, which could reveal opponents or champions for the reform.  

All staff (doctors, nurses/midwives and other non-physician clinicians, e.g. clinical officers and 

physician assistants) on duty in the maternity unit during the day of the facility survey can be 

recruited to participate in the survey. A sample tool is included in the appendix. Potential items 

for collection include demographics, working conditions, respondent’s perceptions of quality in 

their facility, provider knowledge of maternal and newborn care and perceptions of service 

delivery redesign.  
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4.5 Community focus group discussions 

Finally, community focus group discussions can be used to explore practical barriers to receiving 

quality care and opportunities for better health system utilization among women of reproductive 

age and other community members. These focus group discussions (FGDs) can also provide an 

avenue to gather feedback on service delivery redesign and potential redesign program 

components such as maternity waiting homes or travel vouchers. The expected output for these 

discussions is an understanding of the community’s acceptance of the service delivery redesign 

reform and the barriers that they would face if it were to be implemented in the area.  

The FGDs can be designed for a number of different target audiences. First, the location of the 

FGDs may target different areas in the service delivery redesign region, for example, urban 

versus rural settlements. Second, they may have different audiences. We have included examples 

of FGD guides for four different types of groups: women with recent facility deliveries; women 

with recent home deliveries; grandmothers, mothers-in-law and traditional birth attendants; and 

male partners and other male community members. Discussion topics may include where women 

give birth and why; ideal birth location and barriers; access to and quality of maternal care; and 

perceptions on service delivery redesign. Community health workers may be useful in recruiting 

participants for the FGDs, and may be another group of interest for conducting an FGD 

depending on the context. 

Some considerations for conducting primary data collection is included in the appendix, and a 

summary of the stage is provided in Table 4, below. 

Table 4: Summary of data collection and analytic stage actions and objectives 

Component Objectives Expected outputs 

Health system 

mapping 

Understand the existing health 

system environment 

 

Inform the strategy for primary 

data collection 

Overview of the area’s current health 

status and architecture at a broad level 

 

Identified data gaps 

 

Data to feed into the scenario analyses 

Geographic 

feasibility 

Understand the physical access 

barriers that women may face if 

service delivery redesign were 

implemented in a community 

Difference in population’s access to 

delivery facilities between current service 

availability and proposed availability 

under redesign  

 

Identified specific areas where 

interventions to improve accessibility 

may be required 

Facility assessment 

and scenario 

analyses 

Assess current facility 

infrastructural and human resource 

capacity to provide quality 

maternal and newborn care 

 

Assess current quality of maternal 

and newborn care 

Descriptive statistics on current capacity 

and quality 

 

Gap analysis for what additional 

infrastructure and human resources 

would be required under redesign  
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Provider assessment Assess provider knowledge, 

confidence and attitudes toward 

redesign 

Statistics on provider’s attitudes toward 

redesign at different levels of the system 

 

Identified gaps in knowledge and 

competence in maternal care 

Focus group 

discussions 

Explore practical barriers to 

receiving quality care and 

opportunities for better health 

system utilization 

Synthesis of community attitudes toward 

redesign 

 

Identified potential barriers and solutions 

for implementing redesign 
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5.  FINAL CONSULTATIONS AND DISSEMINATION OF FINDINGS 

5.1 Meetings for decision-making 

The importance of the feasibility assessment is to provide policy makers with local evidence to 

assist them in deciding on whether to and how to implement redesign. As such, at a minimum the 

following groups should be consulted during the final consultations: 

a. Highest political decision-making body in the country/sub-national unit for health. In 

Kakamega County, this was the County Governor and his cabinet. Key outcome: decision 

on implementing redesign. 

b. Health team that would be leading the redesign implementation process. In Kakamega 

County, this was the County Health Management Team. Key outcome: prioritization of 

the identified systemic deficits and planning for the subsequent stages of redesign. 

c. Ministry of Health (national/subnational). Key outcome: identification of policy 

implications of results and planning for subsequent stages of redesign. 

d. Other major convening authorities. In Kenya, the Council of Governors organized a 

results workshop and invited other high-burden counties to participate. Key outcome: 

knowledge sharing and generation of interest in idea of service delivery redesign in other 

regions/districts.  

e. Implementing and development partners. Key outcome: identification of areas of 

common interest from emerging results and for subsequent stages of redesign. 

The structure of these consultations could follow the following agenda: 

1. Introductions 

2. Summary of idea of service delivery redesign 

3. Presentation of results of feasibility assessment 

4. Clarifying questions/answers on results 

5. Discussion of results and its implications for the context 

6. Discussion of decision to implement redesign 

7. Discussion of next steps 
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The case study below illustrates the process, stakeholders and expected outcomes for the final 

consultations for the feasibility assessment. 

 

5.2 Preparation for design phase 

The final consultations would also be an avenue to identify additional analyses needed to support 

the design phase of the redesign process. For e.g. to assist with quantifying the extent of access 

barriers, a survey of pregnant women may need to be fielded to determine transportation, 

security and financial risks in the population. This can be done in the aftermath of the feasibility 

Box 3: Case study on final consultations for feasibility assessment of MNH redesign in 

Kakamega County 

A series of consultations were held in Kenya from February 25-28, 2020 to share the findings of the 

feasibility assessment of service delivery redesign in Kakamega County and to determine next steps. 

The consultations started in Kakamega County with meetings with the Governor of Kakamega 

County, members of his cabinet and senior officials of the County Department of Health, and with the 

CEO of the Council of Governors. This was followed by a results and brainstorming workshop with 

members of the Kakamega County Health Management Team. The study team visited several health 

facilities to interact with health providers and facility managers on the results. In Nairobi, the team 

held consultations with representatives from 10 counties with a high burden of maternal and newborn 

mortality, with unit heads and senior officials at the Ministry of Health and with development 

partners, including the World Bank, UNICEF and USAID. 

In all meetings, the study team presented the rationale for service delivery redesign and the results of 

the feasibility assessment. Representatives from the Kakamega County Department of Health also 

provided further background on Kakamega County’s commitment to improve maternal and newborn 

survival and on the county’s plans for MNH redesign. This was followed by open discussion of the 

results, mainly focused on the strengths and potential challenges of the redesign model, and the 

rational next steps.  

Key decisions: 

• The Governor of Kakamega County expressed the County’s desire and commitment to 

implement redesign. 

• Redesign would be implemented in 3 phases in Kakamega County 

• Roll-out of redesign will only commence after facility improvements have been instituted, a 

pregnancy registry has been established and transportation options have been provided for 

remote and poor women. 

• The implementation of redesign will be rigorously externally evaluated to inform national 

policy formulation by the Ministry of Health and inform policy in other countries. 

Next Steps: 

• Mar 2020: develop workstreams for design phase 

• Apr-Jun 2020: develop detailed model and cost projections for redesign. 

• Jul-Dec 2020: Institute all preparatory improvements for redesign 

• Roll out redesign after completion of all preparations. 
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assessment in preparation for the design phase deliberations. Other analyses that may be 

necessary include in-depth assessment of primary care capacity and broader stakeholder 

consultations. 

The final consultations should also be used as a brainstorming opportunity for stakeholders to 

propose solutions to some of the identified gaps and discuss potential strategies to implement 

service delivery redesign. 

5.3 Additional Dissemination Activities 

Beyond the consultations, a dissemination plan 

must be developed to facilitate the sharing of 

the results with all stakeholders consulted 

during the feasibility assessment. The team 

should also consider broader dissemination to 

the global public health/policy community. The 

media through which dissemination may be 

done include: 

1. Project report (see Box 4 for suggested 

outline) 

2. Oral presentations 

3. Policy briefs 

4. Project summary (2 pages) 

5. Journal publications 

  

Box 4: Suggested outline for feasibility 

assessment report 

EXECUTIVE SUMARY 

BACKGROUND 

Service delivery redesign 

Context description (country, sub-

national) 

Objectives of the feasibility assessment 

METHODOLOGY 

Health system mapping 

Geographic analysis 

Facility assessment 

Health provider survey 

Community focus group discussions 

RESULTS 

Current healthcare system 

Geographic access 

Facility infrastructure 

Human resource capacity 

Acceptability of redesign 

WAY FORWARD 

CONCLUSION 

REFERENCES 

LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS 
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7. APPENDIXES 

7.1 General Description of the Components of Service Delivery Redesign 

Service delivery redesign is a proposal to rationalize the health system such that high quality 

services are provided at the right level, by the right provider and at the right time to optimize 

outcomes.9 In addition to the health benefits provided by this approach, service delivery redesign 

also offers health system benefits, by ensuring that scarce human and material resources are 

effectively distributed and efficiently utilized. 

The idea of service delivery redesign is applicable to any condition, and has four main 

components: 

1. Revise and strengthen platforms for care: This requires the segmentation of the patient 

population for conditions such that care is provided and received at the right level, i.e. at a 

hospital, primary care clinic or using community/non-visit interventions. For each disease or 

condition, complex presentations which require significant expertise, or activities/procedures 

for which there is a reasonable possibility of rapidly fatal complications arising are best 

managed in hospitals, while stable presentations and preventive/promotive services should be 

managed lower down the health system. For example, for mental health, patients 

experiencing debilitating symptoms and those with multi-morbidities would be managed in 

specialized hospitals, patients who have recently become stable would be managed with 

regular in-person primary care visits, while those who have been stable for a long time could 

be managed with non-visit care through telemedicine. For Tuberculosis, care for 

uncomplicated cases would be managed in community clinics, while multidrug resistant 

cases with complications would be managed in centralized specialist centers. The 

infrastructure, equipment and personnel needed to meet the various segments of needs must 

be identified and provided. For example, for maternal and newborn health, well-equipped 

theaters, sick newborn care units, adult intensive care units and blood transfusion services 

should be available in hospitals, while evidence-based antenatal and postnatal services should 

be provided at the primary care level, with pregnancy registries set up to adequately track 

women through gestation and in the postnatal period. Equally, for NCDs, appropriate 

equipment and supplies should be available at the appropriate level of care. For all 

conditions, there should also be competent providers (appropriate for the level of the health 

system) who provide respectful, person-centered care to all health care users. 

2. Improve access to care: This is to ensure that all healthcare consumers can reach the high-

quality care that redesign seeks to provide. It will involve improving road networks, 

transportation and communication services in some places and for some conditions. To 

further ensure access for the poor and disadvantaged, innovations like shared community 

transportation schemes, transportation vouchers and waiting options would need to be 

explored. Beyond ensuring physical access, financial access and the social and cultural 

acceptability of services should be ensured. 

3. Ignite demand: This aims to increase public understanding of the need for quality and 

increase their demand for quality services. Such understanding and demand could be 

obtained through open sharing of information with communities and through community 
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monitoring programs. Health care users and communities should be involved in the redesign 

process and a human-centered design approach should guide any institutional changes to 

service provision. 

4. Update policy: Policy review and the introduction of new practice guidelines would be 

necessary to reflect the aims and structures of the redesigned service provision model. As 

with every new policy, extensive education of health providers and healthcare users should 

precede policy rollout. It is also advised that policy rollout be the last step, and should only 

occur after a clear model for the platform revision has been determined, necessary 

infrastructure and human resource improvements have been instituted and access barriers for 

healthcare users have been addressed. 

 

 

7.2 Sample instruments for feasibility assessment 

 

7.2.1 Facility assessment (both plain MS word version and MS Excel form definition 

version for the SurveyCTO platform are attached to this PDF) 

7.2.2 Health provider survey (both plain MS word version and MS Excel form definition 

version for the SurveyCTO platform are attached to this PDF) 

7.2.3 Focus group discussion guides (plain MS word version attached to this PDF) 
 

Kindly note that you will need to open this PDF document in Adobe Acrobat Reader to be able to 

access the attachments. 

 

7.3 Key considerations for data collection 

7.3.1 Training data collectors 

Data collection must be done in a uniform manner. All data collectors must have the same 

understanding of questions in the instrument and have similar responses to respondents’ queries. 

This uniformity minimizes inter-investigator variations in responses. It is thus important that data 

collectors be well trained. A minimum of one week should be devoted to training of data 

collectors, and should preferably include field-testing of the instrument. Apart from giving the 

data collectors real-life practice, the field-testing would also assist the team in determining the 

additional logistical needs for the data collection exercise. A suggested agenda for conducting 

the training for data collectors for the facility and health provider surveys is provided below, in 

Table A1. 

For the qualitative components of the feasibility assessment, it is important that individuals who 

are competent in facilitating focus groups and in-depth interviews lead the process. The same 

principles of uniformity of methodology apply in this case too if there are multiple teams 

performing the qualitative interviews. 

 

 

https://www.surveycto.com/
https://www.surveycto.com/
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Table A1: Suggested agenda for a 7-day training for data collectors 

Time Item 

Day 1 

8:30 am Introductions 

9:00 am Overview and study objectives 

9:30 am Interviewer skills 

10:00 am Ethical principles 

10:30 am Break 

10:45 pm Rapid facility assessment 

12:45 pm Lunch 

1:45pm Health provider survey 

3:15 pm Break 

3:30 pm Collection logistics 

4:00 pm Introduction to the tablets and data collection software 

4:30 pm Recap and Wrap up 

Day 2 

8:30 am Role play health provider survey 

10:30 am Break 

10:45 am Role play facility survey 

12:45 pm Lunch 

1:45 pm Role play facility survey, continued 

3:45 pm Break 

4:00 pm Assuring data quality 

Day 3&4 

Time Item 

8:30 am Field work to test the instruments and give practical training to research assistants 

2:00 pm Debrief meeting to discuss survey tool 

Day 5 

Troubleshoot problems with survey questions and finalize survey instruments. Address challenges with logistics 

and data collection plan 

Day 6&7 

Time Item 

8:30 am Retesting of finalized survey 

3:00 pm Debrief meeting to discuss survey tool and logistics 

 

7.3.2 Logistics for data collection 

To ensure successful data collection, logistics must be well planned. We provide here some of 

the areas and specific items to consider in planning the logistics for data collection. 

A. Organization: 

a. Teams and team leaders 

b. Schedule for data collection 

c. Advance communication with facilities for surveys and with focal points (e.g. 

community health workers) for focus group discussions 
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d. Intermittent debrief sessions during data collection 

B. Gadgets: 

a. Functioning tablets with internet access; one each per data collector and a spare 

tablet for each team 

b. Voice recorders for qualitative interviews 

C. Aids (documents): 

a. Support letters from Ministry of Health and/or other relevant authorizing agency 

b. Ethical clearance documentation 

c. Question-by-question guide on survey instruments for data collectors 

D. Items for participants 

a. Refreshments 

b. Token of appreciation for participation, e.g. mobile phone airtime 

E. Transportation and communication 

a. Vehicles 

b. Phones and airtime 

c. Internet connection 

 

 

 

7.4 Budgeting 

The cost of the feasibility assessment will depend on its scope and the extent to which secondary 

data availability obviates the need for primary data collection. Nonetheless, a comprehensive 

budget must be drawn to help with funding requests and to guide expenditure. A template is 

provided below to assist with budgeting. 

 

 

Box A1: Nuggets from the field on primary data collection 

1. Test out gadgets well in advance of data collection. All gadgets to be used during actual data 

collection should be tested during the pilots. 

2. Communicate with each sampled facility ahead of the visit, as best possible. Advance 

communication facilitates facility entry and responsiveness and helps determine facilities in 

which additional authorization may be required for participation, e.g., some faith-based 

organizations may require authorization from their parent associations. 

3. Plan out travel routes to optimize efficiency of data collection. 

4. Develop back-up plans for logistical challenges, e.g., where roads are not passable by car, what 

would be the alternative means of reaching a facility? 

5. Instruments (for quantitative data) and guides (for focus group discussions) should be written (or 

translated into) the language of administration to ensure uniformity in administration 

6. Be upfront and open with data collectors and other collaborators on the monetary and non-

monetary benefits/expectations of their participation. 
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Table A2: Budget template for feasibility assessment 

Item 

Number of 

units/days Rate Sub-total 

INITIAL STAKEHOLDER CONSULTATIONS 

Air travel    

Lodging    

Ground transport    

Meals    

Printed material    

Total for Initial Stakeholder Consultations    

FIELD WORK 

Personnel 

Team lead    

Survey/data manager    

Data analysts    

Focus group lead    

Logistics coordinator    

Data collectors    

Training 

Venue for training    

Training material (stationery, audio-visual devices)    

Meals    

Travel, transport, communication, materials 

Vehicle Rental + Fuel for Assessments & Surveys (per 

facility)    

Vehicle Rental + Fuel for Community FGDs    

Team Communication (data collectors + logistics 

coordinator)    

Participant costs for FGDs (phone airtime cards + 

refreshments per participant)    

 Participant costs for health provider surveys (phone 

airtime cards)    

Tablets + cases    

Air travel for long distance travel    

Total for Field Work    

DATA ANALYSIS 

Survey CTO Subscription (per month)    

STATA (or other quantitative software) Subscription    

NVIVO (or other qualitative software) Subscription    

Translation Services    

Transcription Services    

Total for Data Analysis    

FINAL CONSULTATIONS 
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Air travel    

Lodging    

Ground transport    

Hiring venues    

Meals    

Printed material    

Total for Final Consultations    

Miscellaneous    

GRAND TOTAL       
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		select_one subcounty		subcounty		Sub-County																yes

		gps		gps		Get GPS of facility

		calculate		facilityid																		yes						concat(${facility},'-',${date})

		select_one mngauthority		a1006		A1006. Managing authority																yes

		integer		a1007		A1007. What is the traveling time by car to the sub-county headquarters for health?		Enter minutes						.<241								yes

		integer		a1008		A1008. How many days per week is this facility open?		Enter days						.<8		Enter number from 1 to 7						yes

		integer		a1009		A1009. On average, how many hours a day is this facility open?								.<25		Enter number from 1 to 24						yes

		note		note1009		This is a facility designated as Level ${facility_level} and typically opens 24 hours a day. You have indicated that it opens for ${a1009} hours a day. Please swipe back and check the number you entered 												${facility_level}>2 and ${a1009}<24

		end group		section1

		begin group		section2		2. FACILITY INFRASTRUCTURE

		note		note2000		I WOULD NOW LIKE TO DISCUSS THE FACILITY’S INFRASTRUCTURE

		integer		a2001		A2001. Excluding any delivery beds, how many overnight/inpatient beds in total does this facility have, both for adults and children? (PLEASE INCLUDE ALL MATERNITY BEDS)		Enter 9898 for Don't know						.<600 or .=9898		Check: total number of facility beds is inacurate						yes

		integer		a2002		A2002. Of the overnight/inpatient beds in this facility, how many are dedicated maternity beds? THIS DOES NOT INCLUDE DELIVERY BEDS		Enter 9898 for Don't know						.<=${a2001} or .=9898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of beds in the facility						yes

		integer		a2003		A2003. Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for antenatal cases?		Enter 9898 for Don't know or 996 if no specific number of beds is dedicated to this group						.<=${a2002} or .=9898 or .=996		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity beds						yes

		integer		a2004		A2004. Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for women in the first stage of labor?		Enter 9898 for Don't know or 996 if no specific number of beds is dedicated to this group						.<=${a2002} or .=9898 or .=996		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity beds						yes

		integer		a2005		A2005. Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for postnatal care?		POSTNATAL CARE BEDS INCLUDE BEDS FOR CESAREAN SECTIONS, KANGAROO MOTHER CARE AND ANY OTHER MATERNITY BEDS THAT WOMEN USE IN THE PERIOD AFTER DELIVERY BEFORE THEY ARE DISCHARGED. Enter 9898 for Don't know or 996 if no specific number of beds is dedicated to this group						.<=${a2002} or .=9898 or .=996		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity beds						yes

		integer		a2006		A2006. Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for Cesarean sections?		Enter 9898 for Don't know or 996 if no specific number of beds is dedicated to this group						.<=${a2002} or .=9898 or .=996		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity beds						yes

		integer		a2007		A2007. Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for KMC (Kangaroo Mother Care)?		Enter 9898 for Don't know or 996 if no specific number of beds is dedicated to this group						.<=${a2002} or .=9898 or .=996		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity beds						yes

		integer		a2008		A2008. How many delivery beds (delivery couches) does this facility have? (i.e. beds for patients in the second stage of labor)		Enter 9898 for Don't know						.<20 or .=9898		Please check number again						yes

		select_one yesnodk		a2009		A2009. In the last 3 months, has any woman in labor or after delivery had to share a bed with another woman or sleep on a mattress on the floor?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a2010		A2010. In the last 3 months, has any woman delivered on the floor due to overcrowding?																yes

		integer		a2011a		A2011a. How many cots in this facility are dedicated for newborn care?		Enter 9898 for Don't know						.<200 or .=9898 or .=996		Please check number again						yes

		integer		a2011b		A2011b. Of the cots dedicated for newborn care, how many are dedicated exclusively for healthy newborns?		Enter 9898 for Don't know or 996 if no specific number of beds is dedicated to this group						.<=${a2011a} or .=9898 or .=996		This number cannot be higher than the total number of cots for newborn care		${a2011a}>0 and not(${a2011a}=9898)				yes

		integer		a2011c		A2011c. Of the cots dedicated for newborn care, how many are dedicated exclusively for sick newborns?		Enter 9898 for Don't know or 996 if no specific number of beds is dedicated to this group						.<=${a2011a} or .=9898 or .=996		This number cannot be higher than the total number of cots for newborn care		${a2011a}>0 and not(${a2011a}=9898)				yes

		select_one yesno		a2012		A2012. Does this facility have a functional newborn unit (NBU)? (a room dedicated for sick newborn care, but not a neonatal intensive care unit (NICU))																yes

		integer		a2013		A2013. How many functional incubators are available for newborn care in this facility?		Enter 9898 for Don't know						.<200 or .=9898		Please check number again						yes

		select_one yesno		a2014a		A2014a. Does this facility have a functional adult intensive care unit (ICU)?																yes

		integer		a2014b		A2014b. How many beds are available in the adult ICU?		Enter 9898 for Don't know						.<200 or .=9898		Check number. For "Don't know" enter 9898		${a2014a}=1				yes

		select_one yesno		a2015a		A2015a. Does this facility have a neonatal intensive care unit (NICU)?																yes

		integer		a2015b		A2015b. How many cots are in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU)?		Enter 9898 for Don't know						.<200 or .=9898		Please check number again		${a2015a}=1				yes

		note		note2016		Now I would like to ask about some basic amenities

		select_one electricity or other		a2016		A2016. What is the main source of electricity for the facility?																yes

		select_one a2017		a2017		A2017. During the past 7 days, how often was electricity available from the main or any backup source when the facility was open for services?												not(${a2016}=0)				yes

		select_one water or other		a2018		A2018. What is the most commonly used source of water for the facility at this time?																yes

		select_one a2019		a2019		A2019. Is the water from this source onsite, within 500 meters of the facility, or beyond 500 meters of the facility?												not(${a2018}=0)				yes

		select_one yesnodk		a2020		A2020. During the past 7 days, was there any time when there was no water for the facility for more than two hours at a time from this most commonly used source?												not(${a2018}=0)				yes

		select_one yesnodk		a2021		A2021. Does the facility have a functioning landline telephone, mobile telephone or short-wave radio that is available to call outside at all times client services are offered? (this could be a device owned by the facility or a private mobile telephone of a staff member that is supported by the facility)																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a2022		A2022. Does this facility have a functioning computer?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a2023		A2023. Is there access to internet within the facility today?																yes

		note		note2024		I would now like to ask you about theatre infrastructure and emergency transportation

		integer		a2024a		A2024a. How many operating rooms does the facility have (functional and non-functional)?								.<20		Please check number again						yes

		integer		a2024b		A2024b. How many of these operating rooms are functional?		Enter 98 for Don't know						.<=${a2024a}		This number cannot be higher than the total number operating theatres		not(${a2024a}=0)				yes

		select_multiple emergtrans		a2025a		A2025a. What strategies does this facility use to transport emergency patients from this facility? SELECT ALL THAT APPLY		READ OUT ALL OPTIONS TO THE RESPONDENT														yes

		calculate		a2025a_amb		Ambulance transport																						if(selected(${a2025a},1),1,0)

		select_one yesnodk		a2025b		A2025b. Is fuel available today for the facility’s own means of transportation?												${a2025a_amb}=1

		select_one yesnodk		a2026		A2026. Does the facility have any available land for expansion of maternity services if needed?																yes

		end group		section2

		begin group		section3		3. HEALTH WORKFORCE

		begin group		section3_0		Workforce numbers

		note		note3000		I have a few questions on staffing for this facility. Please tell me how many staff with each of the following qualifications are currently assigned to, employed by, or seconded to this facility. Please count each staff member only once, on the basis of the highest technical or professional qualification. Please do not include students training in the facility.

		begin group		section3_01		MEDICAL OFFICERS (GENERAL PRACTITIONERS)						field-list

		integer		a3001a		A3001a. How many MEDICAL OFFICERS (GENERAL PRACTITIONERS) are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns MEDICAL OFFICERS (GENERAL PRACTITIONERS) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<200 or .=9898		Check: This number is too high						yes

		integer		a3001b		A3001b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns MEDICAL OFFICERS (GENERAL PRACTITIONERS) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3001a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3001c		A3001c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns MEDICAL OFFICERS (GENERAL PRACTITIONERS) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3001a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3001d		A3001d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns MEDICAL OFFICERS (GENERAL PRACTITIONERS) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<200 or .=9898		Check: This number is too high						yes

		integer		a3001e		A3001e. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide obstetric and newborn care (i.e. provide care in the maternity unit)?		This concerns MEDICAL OFFICERS (GENERAL PRACTITIONERS) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3001a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3001f		A3001f. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide maternal and child health services (i.e. provide care in the MCH unit)?		This concerns MEDICAL OFFICERS (GENERAL PRACTITIONERS) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3001a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		end group		section3_01

		begin group		section3_02		CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS) (ALL)						field-list

		integer		a3002a		A3002a. How many CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS) (ALL) are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS) (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<200 or .=9898		Check: This number is too high						yes

		integer		a3002b		A3002b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS) (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3002c		A3002c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS) (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3002d		A3002d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS) (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<200 or .=9898		Check: This number is too high						yes

		end group		section3_02

		begin group		section3_03		OBSTETRICIAN/GYNECOLOGISTS						field-list						not(${a3002a}=0 and ${a3002d}=0)

		integer		a3003a		A3003a. How many OBSTETRICIAN/GYNECOLOGISTS are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns OBSTETRICIAN/GYNECOLOGISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS)						yes

		integer		a3003b		A3003b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns OBSTETRICIAN/GYNECOLOGISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3003a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3003c		A3003c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns OBSTETRICIAN/GYNECOLOGISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3003a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3003d		A3003d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns OBSTETRICIAN/GYNECOLOGISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002d} or .=9900		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of vacancies for CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS)						yes

		end group		section3_03

		begin group		section3_04		PEDIATRICIANS						field-list						not(${a3002a}=0 and ${a3002d}=0)

		integer		a3004a		A3004a. How many PEDIATRICIANS are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns PEDIATRICIANS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS)

		integer		a3004b		A3004b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns PEDIATRICIANS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3004a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group

		integer		a3004c		A3004c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns PEDIATRICIANS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3004a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group

		integer		a3004d		A3004d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns PEDIATRICIANS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002d} or .=9900		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of vacancies for CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS)

		end group		section3_04

		begin group		section3_05		GENERAL SURGEONS						field-list						not(${a3002a}=0 and ${a3002d}=0)

		integer		a3005a		A3005a. How many GENERAL SURGEONS are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns GENERAL SURGEONS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS)						yes

		integer		a3005b		A3005b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns GENERAL SURGEONS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3005a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3005c		A3005c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns GENERAL SURGEONS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3005a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3005d		A3005d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns GENERAL SURGEONS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002d} or .=9900		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of vacancies for CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS)						yes

		end group		section3_05

		begin group		section3_06		ANESTHESIOLOGISTS						field-list						not(${a3002a}=0 and ${a3002d}=0)

		integer		a3006a		A3006a. How many ANESTHESIOLOGISTS are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns ANESTHESIOLOGISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS)						yes

		integer		a3006b		A3006b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns ANESTHESIOLOGISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3006a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3006c		A3006c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns ANESTHESIOLOGISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3006a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3006d		A3006d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns ANESTHESIOLOGISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3002d} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of vacancies for CONSULTANTS (SPECIALISTS)						yes

		end group		section3_06

		begin group		section3_07		CLINICAL OFFICERS (ALL)						field-list

		integer		a3007a		A3007a. How many CLINICAL OFFICERS (ALL) are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<200 or .=9898		Check: This number is too high						yes

		integer		a3007b		A3007b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3007a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3007c		A3007c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3007a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3007d		A3007d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<200 or .=9898		Check: This number is too high						yes

		integer		a3007e		A3007e. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide obstetric and newborn care (i.e. provide care in the maternity unit)?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3007a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3007f		A3007f. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide maternal and child health services (i.e. provide care in the MCH unit)?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3007a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		end group		section3_07

		begin group		section3_08		CLINICAL OFFICERS, REPRODUCTIVE						field-list						not(${a3007a}=0 and ${a3007d}=0)

		integer		a3008a		A3008a. How many CLINICAL OFFICERS, REPRODUCTIVE are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS, REPRODUCTIVE only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3007a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of CLINICAL OFFICERS						yes

		integer		a3008b		A3008b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS, REPRODUCTIVE only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3008a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3008c		A3008c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS, REPRODUCTIVE only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3008a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3008d		A3008d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS, REPRODUCTIVE only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3007a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of vacancies for CLINICAL OFFICERS						yes

		integer		a3008e		A3008e. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide obstetric and newborn care (i.e. provide care in the maternity unit)?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS, REPRODUCTIVE only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3008a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3008f		A3008f. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide maternal and child health services (i.e. provide care in the MCH unit)?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICERS, REPRODUCTIVE only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3007d} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of vacancies for CLINICAL OFFICERS						yes

		end group		section3_08

		begin group		section3_09		CLINICAL OFFICER ANESTHETISTS						field-list						not(${a3007a}=0 and ${a3007d}=0)

		integer		a3009a		A3009a. How many CLINICAL OFFICER ANESTHETISTS are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICER ANESTHETISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3007a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of CLINICAL OFFICERS						yes

		integer		a3009b		A3009b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICER ANESTHETISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3009a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3009c		A3009c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICER ANESTHETISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3009a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3009d		A3009d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns CLINICAL OFFICER ANESTHETISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3007d} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of vacancies for CLINICAL OFFICERS						yes

		end group		section3_09

		begin group		section3_10		NURSES/MIDWIVES (ALL)						field-list

		integer		a3010a		A3010a. How many NURSES/MIDWIVES (ALL) are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns NURSES/MIDWIVES (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<800 or .=9898		Check: This number is too high						yes

		integer		a3010b		A3010b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns NURSES/MIDWIVES (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3010c		A3010c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns NURSES/MIDWIVES (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3010d		A3010d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns NURSES/MIDWIVES (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<800 or .=9898		Check: This number is too high						yes

		integer		a3010e		A3010e. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide obstetric and newborn care (i.e. provide care in the maternity unit)?		This concerns NURSES/MIDWIVES (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3010f		A3010f. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide maternal and child health services (i.e. provide care in the MCH unit)?		This concerns NURSES/MIDWIVES (ALL) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		end group		section3_10

		begin group		section3_11		NURSE ANESTHETISTS						field-list

		integer		a3011a		A3011a. How many NURSE ANESTHETISTS are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?		This concerns NURSE ANESTHETISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of NURSES/MIDWIVES						yes

		integer		a3011b		A3011b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?		This concerns NURSE ANESTHETISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3011a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3011c		A3011c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?		This concerns NURSE ANESTHETISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3011a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of staff for this cadre/group						yes

		integer		a3011d		A3011d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?		This concerns NURSE ANESTHETISTS only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010d} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of vacancies for NURSES/MIDWIVES						yes

		end group		section3_11

		begin group		section3_12								field-list

		note		note3012		PLEASE TELL ME A LITTLE MORE ABOUT THE QUALIFICATIONS OF NURSES/MIDWIVES IN THIS FACILITY

		integer		A3012a		A3012a. Of the total number of nurses/midwives assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, how many of these staff are KENYA ENROLLED COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE (KECHNs)?		This concerns KENYA ENROLLED COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSE (KECHN) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of NURSES/MIDWIVES						yes

		integer		A3013a		A3013a. Of the total number of nurses/midwives assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, how many of these staff are KENYA REGISTERED COMMUNITY HEALTH 
NURSES (KRCHNs)?		This concerns KENYA REGISTERED COMMUNITY HEALTH 
NURSES (KRCHNs) only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of NURSES/MIDWIVES						yes

		integer		A3014a		A3014a. Of the total number of nurses/midwives assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, how many of these staff are REGISTERED NURSES?		This concerns REGISTERED NURSES only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of NURSES/MIDWIVES						yes

		integer		A3015a		A3015a. Of the total number of nurses/midwives assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, how many of these staff are ENROLLED NURSES?		This concerns ENROLLED NURSES only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of NURSES/MIDWIVES						yes

		integer		A3016a		A3016a. Of the total number of nurses/midwives assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, how many of these staff are BSN NURSES?		This concerns BSN NURSES only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of NURSES/MIDWIVES						yes

		integer		A3017a		A3017a. Of the total number of nurses/midwives assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, how many of these staff are REGISTERED MIDWIVES?		This concerns REGISTERED MIDWIVES only. Enter 9898 for Don't Know						.<=${a3010a} or .=9898		Check: This number cannot be higher than the total number of NURSES/MIDWIVES						yes

		end group		section3_12

		end group		section3_0

		begin group		section3_1		Availability of health providers to provide care

		select_multiple staffavailable		a3101		A3101. Which cadres of staff are available 24 hours a day in the facility during the week (Monday to Friday)? SELECT ALL THAT APPLY												${a1009}=24				yes

		select_multiple staffavailable		a3102		A3102. Which cadres of staff are available 24 hours a day in the facility during the weekend and on holidays? SELECT ALL THAT APPLY												${a1009}=24				yes

		end group		section3_1

		end group		section3

		begin group		section4		4. MANAGEMENT AND DATA

		note		note4000		I WOULD NOW LIKE TO ASK YOU QUESTIONS ABOUT MANAGEMENT AND DATA, STARTING WITH AUDITS AND CLIENT FEEDBACK

		select_one yesnodk		a4001		A4001.Does the facility carry out audits or case reviews of maternal deaths on a routine basis?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a4002a		A4002a.Does the facility carry out audits or case reviews for newborn deaths on a routine basis?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a4002b		A4002.Does the facility carry out audits or case reviews for stillbirths on a routine basis?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a4003		A4003. Does the facility carry out near miss reviews on a routine basis?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a4004a		A4004a. Does this facility have any system for determining clients’ opinions about the health facility or its services? 																yes

		select_multiple clientopinion or other		a4004b		A4004b. Please tell me all the methods that this facility uses to elicit client opinion SELECT ALL THAT APPLY (READ OUT EACH OPTION TO RESPONDENT)												${a4004a}=1				yes

		select_one yesnodk		a4005		A4005.Is there a procedure for reviewing or reporting on clients’ opinion?												${a4004a}=1				yes

		begin group		section4_2		Record review

		note		note4100		From the facility registries, please provide the number of cases for each category for the 3-month period from July 2019 to September 2019 and for the whole of 2018 (i.e. from January 2018 to December 2018)

		begin group		section41_01		Record review 01						field-list

		integer		a4101a		A4101a. Outpatient visits (all departments) FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898								yes

		integer		a4101b		A4101b. Outpatient visits (all departments) FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898								yes

		end group		section41_01

		begin group		section41_02		Record review 02						field-list

		integer		a4102a		A4102a. ANC visits (all) FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898								yes

		integer		a4102b		A4102b. ANC visits (all) FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898								yes

		end group		section41_02

		begin group		section41_03		Record review 03						field-list

		integer		a4103a		A4103a. 1st ANC visits FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4102a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of ANC visits for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4103b		A4103b. 1st ANC visits FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4102b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of ANC visits for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_03

		begin group		section41_04		Record review 04						field-list

		integer		a4104a		A4104a. ANC revisits FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4102a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of ANC visits for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4104b		A4104b. ANC revisits FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4102b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of ANC visits for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_04

		begin group		section41_05		Record review 05						field-list

		integer		a4105a		A4105a. 4th ANC visits FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4102a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of ANC visits for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4105b		A4105b. 4th ANC visits FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4102b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of ANC visits for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_05

		begin group		section41_06		Record review 06						field-list

		integer		a4106a		A4106a. PNC visits (all) FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898								yes

		integer		a4106b		A4106b. PNC visits (all) FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898								yes

		end group		section41_06

		begin group		section41_07		Record review 07						field-list

		integer		a4107a		A4107a. 1st PNC visits FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4106a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of PNC visits for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4107b		A4107b. 1st PNC visits FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4106b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of PNC visits for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_07

		begin group		section41_08		Record review 08						field-list

		integer		a4108a		A4108a. PNC revisits FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4106a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of PNC visits for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4108b		A4108b. PNC revisits FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4106b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of PNC visits for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_08

		begin group		section41_09		Record review 09						field-list

		integer		a4109a		A4109a. In-patient admissions (all departments) FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898								yes

		integer		a4109b		A4109b. In-patient admissions (all departments) FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898								yes

		end group		section41_09

		begin group		section41_10		Record review 10						field-list

		integer		a4110a		A4110a. In-patient admissions to maternity unit FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4109a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of in-patient admissions for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4110b		A4110b. In-patient admissions to maternity unit FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4109b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of in-patient admissions for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_10

		begin group		section41_11		Record review 11						field-list

		integer		a4111a		A4111a. Vaginal deliveries (all) FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898								yes

		integer		a4111b		A4111b. Vaginal deliveries (all) FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898								yes

		end group		section41_11

		begin group		section41_12		Record review 12						field-list

		integer		a4112a		A4112a. Vacuum extractions FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4111a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of vaginal deliveries for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4112b		A4112b. Vacuum extractions FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4111b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of vaginal deliveries for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_12

		begin group		section41_13		Record review 13						field-list

		integer		a4113a		A4113a. Cesarean sections FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898								yes

		integer		a4113b		A4113b. Cesarean sections FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898								yes

		end group		section41_13

		begin group		section41_14		Record review 14						field-list

		integer		a4114a		A4114a. Elective Cesarean section FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4113a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Cesarean sections deliveries for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4114b		A4114b. Elective Cesarean section FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4113b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Cesarean sections for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_14

		begin group		section41_15		Record review 15						field-list

		integer		a4115a		A4115a. Emergency Cesarean sections FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4113a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Cesarean sections deliveries for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4115b		A4115b. Emergency Cesarean sections FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4113b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Cesarean sections for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_15

		begin group		section41_16		Record review 16						field-list

		integer		A4116a		A4116a. Postpartum hemorrhage cases FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4110a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity admissions for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		A4116b		A4116b. Postpartum hemorrhage cases FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4110b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity admissions for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_16

		begin group		section41_17		Record review 17						field-list

		integer		A4117a		A4117a. Prolonged/obstructed labor cases FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4110a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity admissions for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		A4117b		A4117b. Prolonged/obstructed labor cases FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4110b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity admissions for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_17

		begin group		section41_18		Record review 18						field-list

		integer		A4118a		A4118a. Severe pre-eclampsia/eclampsia cases FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4110a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity admissions for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		A4118b		A4118b. Severe pre-eclampsia/eclampsia cases FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4110b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity admissions for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_18

		begin group		section41_19		Record review 19						field-list

		integer		A4119a		A4119a. Neonatal resuscitations FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2021		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4110a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity admissions for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		A4119b		A4119b. Neonatal resuscitations FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4110b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of maternity admissions for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_19

		begin group		section41_20		Record review 20						field-list

		integer		A4120a		A4120a. Units of blood transfused (for entire facility) FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected														yes

		integer		A4120b		A4120b. Units of blood transfused (for entire facility) FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected														yes

		end group		section41_20

		begin group		section41_21		Record review 21						field-list

		integer		a4121a		A4121a. Livebirths FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		integer		a4121b		A4121b. Livebirths FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		end group		section41_21

		begin group		section41_22		Record review 22						field-list

		integer		a4122a		A4122a. Stillbirths FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		integer		a4122b		A4122b. Stillbirths FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		end group		section41_22

		begin group		section41_23		Record review 23						field-list

		integer		a4123a		A4123a. Fresh stillbirths FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4122a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of stillbirths for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4123b		A4123b. Fresh stillbirths FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4122b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of stillbirths for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_23

		begin group		section41_24		Record review 24						field-list

		integer		a4124a		A4124a. Macerated stillbirths FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4122a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of stillbirths for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4124b		A4124b. Macerated stillbirths FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4122b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of stillbirths for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_24

		begin group		section41_25		Record review 25						field-list

		integer		a4125a		A4125a. Neonatal deaths (deaths within 28 days of delivery) FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		integer		a4125b		A4125b. Neonatal deaths (deaths within 28 days of delivery) FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		end group		section41_25

		begin group		section41_26		Record review 26						field-list

		integer		a4126a		A4126a. Early neonatal deaths (neonatal deaths within 7 days of delivery) FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4125a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of neonatal deaths for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4126b		A4126b. Early neonatal deaths (neonatal deaths within 7 days of delivery) FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4125b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of neonatal deaths for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_26

		begin group		section41_27		Record review 27						field-list

		integer		a4127a		A4127a. Neonatal deaths within first 24 hours of delivery FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4125a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of neonatal deaths for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4127b		A4127b. Neonatal deaths within first 24 hours of delivery FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4125b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of neonatal deaths for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_27

		begin group		section41_28		Record review 28						field-list

		integer		a4128a		A4128a. Maternal deaths FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		integer		a4128b		A4128b. Maternal deaths FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		end group		section41_28

		begin group		section41_29		Record review 29						field-list

		integer		a4129a		A4129a. Referrals OUT of this facility due to maternal or newborn indications FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		integer		a4129b		A4129b. Referrals OUT of this facility due to maternal or newborn indications FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898		Check number: too high						yes

		end group		section41_29

		begin group		section41_30		Record review 30						field-list

		integer		a4130a		A4130a. Referrals OUT of this facility due to maternal indications FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4129a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Referrals OUT (maternal and newborn) for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4130b		A4130b. Referrals OUT of this facility due to maternal indications FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4129b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Referrals OUT (maternal and newborn)for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_30

		begin group		section41_31		Record review 31						field-list

		integer		a4131a		A4131a. Referrals OUT of this facility due to newborn indications FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4129a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Referrals OUT (maternal and newborn) for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4131b		A4131b. Referrals OUT of this facility due to newborn indications FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4129b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Referrals OUT (maternal and newborn)for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_31

		begin group		section41_32		Record review 32						field-list

		integer		a4132a		A4132a. Referrals IN to this facility due to maternal or newborn indications FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<200000 or .=989898								yes

		integer		a4132b		A4132b. Referrals IN to this facility due to maternal or newborn indications FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<500000 or .=989898								yes

		end group		section41_32

		begin group		section41_33		Record review 33						field-list

		integer		a4133a		A4133a. Referrals IN to this facility due to maternal indications FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4132a} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Referrals IN (maternal and newborn) for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4133b		A4133b. Referrals IN to this facility due to maternal indications FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4132b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Referrals IN (maternal and newborn)for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_33

		begin group		section41_34		Record review 34						field-list

		integer		a4134a		A4134a. Referrals IN to this facility due to newborn indications FOR THE 3-MONTH PERIOD FROM JULY 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2019		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4132b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Referrals IN (maternal and newborn) for July to September 2019						yes

		integer		a4134b		A4134b. Referrals IN to this facility due to newborn indications FOR 2018 (FROM JANUARY 2018 TO DECEMBER 2018)		Enter 989898 if data is not available or not routinely collected						.<=${a4132b} or .=989898		This number cannot be higher than the total number of Referrals IN (maternal and newborn)for January to December 2018						yes

		end group		section41_34

		end group		section4_2

		end group		section4

		begin group		section5		5. SERVICES

		note		note5000		I WOULD NOW LIKE US TO DISCUSS THE SERVICES PROVIDED IN THIS FACILITY, STARTING WITH ANC SERVICES 

		begin group		section5_0		ANC						field-list

		note				Have ANC providers provided any of the following services to pregnant women as part of routine ANC services in the last 3 months?

		select_one yesnodk		note5001		Have ANC providers provided any of the following services to pregnant women as part of routine ANC services in the last 3 months?						label

		select_one yesnodk		a5001		A5001. Iron supplementation (including combined iron/folic tablets)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5002		A5002. Folic acid supplementation (including combined iron/folic tablets)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5003		A5003. Intermittent preventive treatment in pregnancy (IPT) for malaria (with e.g. SP (Sulphadoxine-Pyrimethamine))						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5004		A5004. Provide ITNs (Insecticide treated bednets) or vouchers for ITNs to pregnant women						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5005		A5005. Tetanus toxoid immunization						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5006		A5006. Monitoring for hypertensive disorder of pregnancy						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5007		A5007. Calcium supplementation to prevent pre-eclampsia						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5008		A5008. Diagnosis and treatment for sexually transmitted infections						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5009		A5009. HIV counselling and testing for pregnant women 						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5010		A5010. Counselling/practices to encourage male involvement						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5011		A5011. Growth/weight monitoring for pregnant women						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5012		A5012. Deworming						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5013		A5013. Nutritional counselling & supplementation						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5014		A5014. Rhesus factor testing						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5015		A5015.Syphilis test (rapid or VDRL)						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section5_0

		select_one yesno		a5016		A5016. Does the area for HIV counselling and testing have auditory and visual privacy?												${a5009}=1				yes

		begin group		section5_1		Obstetric care signal functions						field-list

		note		note5100		Which of the following signal functions did the facility provide in the last 3 months?

		select_one yesnodk		note5101		Which of the following signal functions did the facility provide in the last 3 months?						label

		select_one yesnodk		a5101		A5101. Parenteral administration of antibiotics (IV or IM)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5102		A5102. Parenteral administration of oxytocic for treatment of post-partum hemorrhage (IV or IM)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5103		A5103. Parenteral administration of anticonvulsants like magnesium sulphate for management of preeclampsia and eclampsia (IV or IM)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5104		A5104. Assisted vaginal delivery using forceps or vacuum						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5105		A5105. Manual removal of placenta						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5106		A5106. Removal of retained products of conception						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5107		A5107. Neonatal resuscitation using bag and mask						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section5_1

		select_one yesnodk		a5108a		A5108a. Did the facility provide Cesarean section in the last 3  months?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5108b		A5108b. Is cesarean section ever offered in this facility?												not(${a5108a}=1)				yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5109a		A5109a. Did the facility provide blood transfusion																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5109b		A5109b. Is blood transfusion ever offered in this facility?												not(${a5109a}=1)				yes

		note		note5110		Amenities for dignified/person-centered care

		select_one yesnodk		a5110		A5110. Does this facility allow women to bring along birth companions for delivery?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5111		A5111. Are there private bathrooms close to the labor and delivery area for mothers to use?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5112		A5112. Are there facilities for warm water for mothers in the bathrooms?												${a5111}=1				yes

		begin group		section5_2		I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU A FEW MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT CESAREAN SECTIONS IN THIS FACILITY												${a5108a}=1 or ${a5108b}=1

		select_one yesnodk		a5201		A5201. Have any provider(s) of delivery service in this facility received any training in Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care (CEmOC) in the last two years?																yes

		select_one 24hrstaff		a5202		A5202. Does the facility have a health professional who can perform Caesarean section present in the facility or on-call 24 hours a day (including weekends and on public holidays)?																yes

		select_one 24hrstaff		a5203		A5203. Does the facility have an anesthesiologist/anesthetist (or person trained to administer anesthesia) present in the facility or on-call 24 hours a day (including weekends and on public holidays)?																yes

		end group		section5_2

		begin group		section5_3		I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU A FEW MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS  IN THIS FACILITY						field-list						${a5109a}=1 or ${a5109b}=1

		select_one yesnodk		a5301		A5301.Have there been any interruptions in availability of blood for transfusion during the past 3 months? 																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5302		A5302. Does this facility obtain blood for transfusion from a national or regional blood center or blood bank? 																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5303		A5303. Does this facility obtain ANY blood from sources other than the national or regional blood centre?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5304		A5304. Does any place in this facility do blood screening for infectious diseases prior to transfusion?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5305		A5305. Does this facility have a refrigerator available and functioning for the storage of blood?																yes

		end group		section5_3

		begin group		section5_4

		note		note5400		KIINDLY ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS ON POSTPARTUM CARE

		integer		a5401		A5401.How many hours do women generally stay at the facility following a normal delivery?								.>3 and .<97								yes

		integer		a5402		A5402. How many days on average do women stay at the facility following C/S delivery?								.< 8				${a5108a}=1 or ${a5108b}=1				yes

		select_one yesno		a5403		A5403. Is KMC (Kangaroo mother care) for premature/very low birth-weight babies provided in this facility?																yes

		select_one yesno		a5404		A5404. Is there a newborn corner/area for newborn resuscitation in the delivery area?																yes

		end group		section5_4

		note		note5501		ON IMMUNIZATION SERVICES

		select_one yesno		a5501		A5501. Does this facility offer any child immunization services?																yes

		select_one a5502 or other		a5502		A5502. How often does this facility offer all child immunization services at the facility on OPD basis?												${a5501}=1				yes

		select_one a5503 or other		a5503		A5503. How often does this facility offer all child immunization services as outreach?												${a5501}=1				yes

		note		note5600		Provider support for ANC and child immunization services

		begin group		section5_61								field-list

		select_one yesnodk		a5601		A5601. Do you have the national guidelines on any aspect of ANC (antenatal care) available in this facility today?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5602		A5602. Is there at least one staff member in this facility trained in some aspect of ANC in the last two years?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5603		A5603. Do you have the national guidelines for child immunization available in this facility today?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5604		A5604. Is there at least one staff member in this facility trained in some aspect of immunization service delivery in the last two years?																yes

		end group		section5_61

		note		note5601		Provider support for delivery and newborn care

		begin group		section5_62								field-list

		select_one yesnodk		a5611		A5611.Do you have the national guidelines for essential childbirth care available in this facility today?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5612		A5612. Do you have the national guidelines for essential newborn care available in this facility today?																yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5613		A5613. Do you have the national guidelines for Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care (CEmOC) available in this facility today?																yes

		end group		section5_62

		note		note5614		Now I would like to ask you a few questions about supervision of normal deliveries in the delivery unit (maternity unit)

		begin group		section5_63		Supervision for normal delivery						field-list

		select_one prof_qual or other		a5614a		A5614a. What is the professional qualification of the most senior health provider who SUPERVISES NORMAL DELIVERIES in the delivery unit?		Please stress NORMAL DELIVERIES														yes

		integer		a5614b		A5614b. How many years of experience does this senior health provider have in providing delivery care?		Enter 98 for Don't know						.<70 or .=98								yes

		integer		a5614c		A5614c. On average, how many hours a day does this senior health provider supervise normal deliveries in the delivery unit?		Enter 98 for Don't know						.<16 or .=98								yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5614d		A5614d. Is there always a staff member with similar experience to this senior health provider present in the delivery unit to supervise normal deliveries at all times that the facility is open?																yes

		end group		section5_63

		note		note5615		Now I would like to ask you a few questions about management of complicated deliveries in the delivery unit (maternity unit)

		begin group		section5_64		Supervision for complicated deliveries						field-list

		select_one prof_qual or other		a5615a		A5615a. What is the professional qualification of the most senior health provider who ATTENDS TO COMPLICATED DELIVERIES in the delivery unit?		Please stress COMPLICATED DELIVERIES														yes

		integer		a5615b		A5615b. How many years of experience does this health provider have in providing delivery care?		Enter 98 for Don't know						.<70 or .=98								yes

		integer		a5615c		A5615c. On average, how many hours a day is this health provider PRESENT IN THE FACILITY to attend to complicated deliveries?		Enter 98 for Don't know						.<16 or .=98								yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5615d		A5615d. Is there always a staff member with similar experience to this senior health provider present in the facility to attend to complicated deliveries at all times that the facility is open?																yes

		end group		section5_64

		select_one yesnodk		a5616a		A5616a. Are there regular PEER-REVIEWS of partograms in this facility?																yes

		select_one a5616b or other		a5616b		A5616b. How frequently are peer-reviews of partograms done in this facility?												${a5616a}=1				yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5617		A5617. Is there always an obstetrician or senior medical officer available (physically or on-call) to consult on the decision for an emergency Cesarean section?												${a5108a}=1 or ${a5108b}=1				yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5618		A5618.Is there always a pediatrician available (physically or on-call) to consult on sick newborn care?																yes

		note		note5700		DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES                                                                  Has the facility provided any of the following diagnostic services (on-site, within the facility) in the last 3 months?

		begin group		section5_7								field-list

		select_one yesnodk		note5701		Diagnostic services provided in the last 3 months						label

		select_one yesnodk		a5701		A5701. Malaria rapid diagnostic test or microscopy						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5702		A5702.Urine rapid tests for pregnancy						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5703		A5703. Urine dipstick for protein						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5704		A5704. Rapid test for glucose						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5705		A5705. Hemoglobin test						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5706		A5706. Blood typing (ABO blood group test and Rhesus blood group test)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5707		A5707. Cross match testing		This is testing before a blood transfusion to determine if the donor's blood is compatible with the blood of an intended recipient				list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5708		A5708. Clotting profile test		This includes Prothrombin time (PT), partial thromboplastin time (PTT) and International normalized ratio (INR)				list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5709		A5709. Renal (kidney) function test						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5710		A5710. Liver function test						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a5711		A5711. Serum bilirubin test						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section5_7

		end group		section5

		note		note6000		FOR THE NEXT TWO SECTIONS, REQUEST THAT THE IN-CHARGE SHOWS YOU AROUND THE FACILITY AND POINTS OUT THE ITEMS TO THE BEST EXTENT POSSIBLE

		begin group		section6		6. EQUIPMENT, MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

		note		note6001		Please tell me if the following equipment and supplies used in the provision of client services are available and functional in this facility today.

		begin group		section6_0		Basic equipment and supplies for antenatal, postnatal and well-child care- IITEMS SHOULD BE PRESENT IN THE MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH (MCH) UNIT/AREA						field-list

		select_one yesnodk		note6002		Equipment and supplies present and functioning today						label

		select_one yesnodk		a6001		A6001. Adult weighing scale						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6002		A6002. Infant weighing scale (100g graduation)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6003		A6003. Thermometer						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6004		A6004. Stethoscope						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6005		A6005. Blood pressure apparatus						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6006		A6006. Digital doppler or fetoscope						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6007		A6007. Chart for calculating expected date of delivery (EDD)		This could be a paper, plastic or other physical chart, or an electronic chart, like a mobile phone application				list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6008		A6008. Ultrasound machine (anywhere in the facility)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6009		A6009. Cold box/vaccine carrier with ice packs						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6010		A6010. Refrigerator (with sufficient storage capacity to accommodate all needed vaccines)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6011		A6011. Sharps container/safety box						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6012		A6012. Auto-disable syringes						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6013		A6013. Immunization cards (are these in stock today?)						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section6_0

		begin group		section7_0		Available medicines and commodities for antenatal care and child immunization						field-list

		note		note7000		Are the following medicines and commodities for antenatal care available and unexpired in the facility TODAY?

		select_one yesnodk		note7001		Medicines available and unexpired today						label

		select_one yesnodk		a7001		A7001. Iron tablets (including combined iron/folic tablets)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7002		A7002. Folic acid (including combined iron/folic tablets)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7003		A7003. Tetanus toxoid vaccine						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7004		A7004. Drugs for Intermittent preventive therapy (IPT) e.g. SP (Sulphadoxine-Pyrimethamine)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7005		A7005. Insecticide treated bed nets (ITNs) to distribute to patients or vouchers for ITN						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7006		A7006. DPT+Hib+HepB (pentavalent)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7007		A7007. Oral polio vaccine						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7008		A7008. BCG vaccine and diluent						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section7_0

		begin group		section6_1		Infection prevention equipment						field-list

		select_one yesnodk		note6100		Equipment and supplies present and functioning today						label

		select_one yesnodk		a6101		A6101. Autoclave (pressure and wet heat)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6102		A6102. Electric dry heat sterilizer						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6103		A6103. Incinerator						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6104		A6104. Electric boiler or steamer (no pressure)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6105		A6105. Non-electric pot for boiling/steam or heat source from non-electric equipment (stove or cooker)						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section6_1

		begin group		section6_21		Basic obstetric and newborn care equipment and supplies- in delivery area						field-list

		select_one yesnodk		note6210		Equipment and supplies present and functioning today						label

		select_one yesnodk		a6201		A6201. Examination light (a functional flashlight is acceptable)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6202		A6202. Delivery pack (including a cord clamp, episiotomy scissors, scissors/blade to cut cord, suture material with needle, AND needle holder)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6203		A6203. Suction apparatus (suction bulb or electric suction pump)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6204		A6204. Manual vacuum extractor						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6205		A6205. Vacuum aspirator or D&C kit (with speculum)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6206		A6206. Resuscitator bag and mask- adult						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6207a		A6207a. Neonatal bag and mask size 1- for term babies						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6207b		A6207b.Neonatal bag and mask size 0- for pre-term babies						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6208		A6208. Resuscitaire or Resuscitation table with heat source for newborn resuscitation						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section6_21		Basic obstetric and newborn care equipment and supplies- in delivery area

		begin group		section6_22		Basic obstetric and newborn care equipment and supplies- in delivery area (cont)						field-list

		select_one yesnodk		note6220		Equipment and supplies present and functioning today						label

		select_one yesnodk		a6209		A6209. Blank partograph						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6210		A6210. Sterile gloves						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6211		A6211. Infant weighing scale in delivery area						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6212		A6212. Blood pressure apparatus in delivery area						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6213		A6213. Pulse oximeter- adult						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6214		A6214. Pulse oximeter- pediatric						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6215		A6215. Pulse oximeter- neonatal						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6216		A6216. Phototherapy unit						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6217a		A6217a. Oxygen (delivered through a cylinder, from a central supply or by oxygen concentrators)						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section6_22

		select_multiple oxygen		a6217b		A6217b. How is oxygen delivered? SELECT ALL THAT APPLY												${a6217a}=1				yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6218		A6218. Is there visual privacy available in the delivery room/area (i.e. is there a screen or wall separating patient beds)?																yes

		begin group		section6_3		Comprehensive obstetric care equipment and supplies (NB: many of these will be found in the operating room)						field-list						${a5108a}=1 or ${a5108b}=1 or ${a2024a}>0

		select_one yesnodk		note6300		Equipment and supplies present and functioning today						label

		select_one yesnodk		a6301		A6301. Operating table						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6302		A6302. Anesthesia machine to deliver aesthetic gases and oxygen						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6303		A6303. Tubings and connectors to connect to the endotracheal tube						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6304		A6304. Intubation set- adult (Complete with oropharyngeal airway, endotracheal tubes, laryngoscope, Magill’s forceps, stylet)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6305		A6305. Intubation set- pediatric: (Complete with oropharyngeal airway, endotracheal tubes, laryngoscope, Magill’s forceps, stylet)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a6306		A6306. Spinal needle						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section6_3

		end group		section6

		begin group		section7		7. MEDICINES

		begin group		section7_1		Available medicines for maternal and newborn care						field-list

		note		note7100		Are the following medicines available and unexpired in the delivery area or pharmacy today?

		select_one yesnodk		note7102		Medicines available and unexpired today						label

		select_one yesnodk		a7101		A7101. Oxytocin (injectable)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7102		A7102. Misoprostol (cap/tab)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7103		A7103. Sodium Chloride (Saline Solution) (injectable solution)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7104		A7104. Azithromycin (cap/tab or oral liquid)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7105		A7105. Calcium gluconate (injectable)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7106		A7106. Cefixime (cap/tab)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7107		A7107. Magnesium sulphate (injectable)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7108		A7108. Benzathine benzylpenicillin powder (for injection)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7109		A7109. Ampicillin powder (for injection)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7110		A7110. Betamethasone or Dexamethasone (injectable)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7111		A7111. Gentamicin (injectable)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7112		A7112. Nifedipine (cap/tab)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7113		A7113. Metronidazole (injectable)						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7114		A7114. Hydralazine						list-nolabel										yes

		select_one yesnodk		a7115		A7115. Antibiotic eye ointment for newborn						list-nolabel										yes

		end group		section7_1

		end group		section7





choices

		list_name		value		label		image		filter

		yesno		1		Yes

		yesno		0		No

		interviewers		1		Donald Ochieng

		interviewers		2		Hellen Odeny

		interviewers		3		Kojo Nimako

		interviewers		4		Micky Oloo

		interviewers		5		Nicholas Ochieng Mandela

		interviewers		6		Nickson Kipsang Kosgei

		interviewers		7		Patrick Kukubo Walukhu

		interviewers		8		Purity Kamande

		facility_level		2		Level 2: Dispensary or Medical Clinic

		facility_level		3		Level 3: Health centre

		facility_level		4		Level 4: Primary hospital

		facility_level		5		Level 5: Secondary hospital

		facility		1		Able Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		2		Adonai Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		3		Ahmadiya Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		4		Alfrose Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		5		Alpha Medical Clinic (Butere)-Level 2

		facility		6		Alphond Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		7		Annointed Hands Clinic-Level 2

		facility		8		Annointed Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		9		Ap Line Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		10		Apostles Clinic-Level 2

		facility		11		Approved Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		12		Avarende Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		13		Bahati Medical Clinic (Lugari)-Level 2

		facility		14		Baraka Clinic (Lugari)-Level 2

		facility		15		Beggs Nursing Home- Matunda-Level 3

		facility		16		Biberion Clinic-Level 2

		facility		17		Bliss GVS Health Care Ltd Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		18		Bliss M Clinic-Level 2

		facility		19		Buchangu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		20		Budonga Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		21		Bukaya Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		22		Bukaya Medical Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		23		Bukura Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		24		Bukwala SDA Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		25		Bungasi Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		26		Bunyala Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		27		Bushiangala Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		28		Bushiri Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		29		Butere Iranda Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		30		Butere Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		31		Butingo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		32		Buyangu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		33		Buyemi Dispensary(Ikolomani)-Level 2

		facility		34		Canaan Clinic (Matete)-Level 2

		facility		35		Capitalcare Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		36		Central Clinic (Likuyani)-Level 2

		facility		37		Chebwai Mission Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		38		Chegulo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		39		Chekalini Health Centre-Level 2

		facility		40		Cheldeb Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		41		Chepkombe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		42		Chevoso Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		43		Chief Milimu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		44		Child Health Survival Centre-Level 2

		facility		45		Chimoi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		46		Chirobani Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		47		Chombeli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		48		Christ The Healer-Level 3

		facility		49		Day Light Clinic-Level 2

		facility		50		Dr. Odongo Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		51		Dr. P. W. Oketch Clinic-Level 2

		facility		52		Ebenezer Health Care Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		53		Ebuhala Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		54		Educational Assessment and Resource Centre-Level 2

		facility		55		Ekambuli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		56		El.Gibhor Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		57		Eluche-Level 2

		facility		58		Elukhambi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		59		Elwakana Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		60		elwakana-Level 2

		facility		61		Elwangale Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		62		Elwasambi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		63		Elwesero Model Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		64		Emahene Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		65		Emalindi Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		66		Ematiha Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		67		Emukaba Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		68		Emukaya Clinic-Level 2

		facility		69		Emusanda Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		70		Emutsesa Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		71		Enanga Clinic-Level 2

		facility		72		Eregi Teachers Training College Clinic-Level 2

		facility		73		Eshiabwali Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		74		Eshibembe HealthCentre-Level 3

		facility		75		Eshibimbi Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		76		Eshibinga Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		77		Eshikalame Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		78		Eshikhuyu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		79		Eshikulu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		80		Eshimukoko Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		81		Eshinutsa Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		82		Eshiongo Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		83		Eshirembe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		84		Eshisiru Catholic Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		85		Eshisiru Medical Cottage-Level 2

		facility		86		Family Health Care Clinic-Level 2

		facility		87		Fina Medical Nursing Home-Level 3

		facility		88		Friend's Medical Clinic Matunda-Level 2

		facility		89		George Mudenyo Kadima Nasio Trust (Mumias West)-Level 2

		facility		90		GK Prisons Dispensary (Kakamega Central)-Level 2

		facility		91		Go Down Clinic-Level 2

		facility		92		Guardian Family Care Likuyani-Level 2

		facility		93		Hum Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		94		Ico Care  Health Clinic-Level 2

		facility		95		Iguhu Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		96		Ikhanyi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		97		Ikomero Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		98		Ikonyero Med Care Health Clinic-Level 2

		facility		99		Ikuywa Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		100		Ileho Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		101		Imalaba Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		102		Imanga Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		103		Imara Highway Clinic-Level 2

		facility		104		Imbiakalo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		105		Imulama Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		106		Indangalasia Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		107		Indopa Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		108		Ingavira Medical Clinic(CMC)-Level 2

		facility		109		Ingolomosio Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		110		Ingotse Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		111		Isumba Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		112		Ivochio Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		113		Ivona Wayside Clinic-Level 2

		facility		114		Jadsel Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		115		Jamia Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		116		Jamii Health Services Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		117		Jehova Rapha Clinic-Level 2

		facility		118		Joan Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		119		Joy Bells Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		120		Jumuia Hospitals Kakamega-Level 4				4

		facility		121		Kabras Action Group (KAG) Clinic-Level 2

		facility		122		Kadvan Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		123		Kaka Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		124		Kakamega Central Nursing Home-Level 4				4

		facility		125		Kakamega County Beyond Zero Mobile Clinic-Level 2

		facility		126		Kakamega County General Hospital-Level 5				5

		facility		127		Kakamega Forest Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		128		Kakamega Grace  Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		129		Kakamega Hilltop Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		130		Kakamega Medcare Clinic-Level 2

		facility		131		Kakamega Police Line VCT-Level 2

		facility		132		Kakamega VCT Centre (Stand Alone)-Level 2

		facility		133		Kamashia-Level 2

		facility		134		Kambiri Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		135		Kamuchisu Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		136		KANCO DIC Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		137		Kelani Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		138		Khalaba Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		139		Kharanda  Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		140		Khaunga Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		141		Khayega Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		142		Khumusalaba Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		143		Khwisero Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		144		Kilingili Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		145		Kimangeti Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		146		Kipkaren Clinic-Level 2

		facility		147		Kisembe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		148		Kiwanda Cha Tumaini Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		149		Kona Clinic-Level 2

		facility		150		Kongoni Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		151		Koromaiti Community Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		152		Kuvasali Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		153		Leezin Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		154		Likuyani Sub-County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		155		Litunya Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		156		Lubanga Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		157		Lugari Forest Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		158		Lukanji Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		159		Lukohe Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		160		Lumakanda Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		161		Lumani Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		162		Lumino Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		163		Lumino Maternity and Nursing Home-Level 4				4

		facility		164		Lung'anyiro Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		165		Lunyito Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		166		Lupe Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		167		Lusheya Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		168		Lutaso Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		169		Lwandeti Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		170		Lyson Manyatta Clinic-Level 2

		facility		171		Mabole Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		172		Mabusi Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		173		Mahanga Dispensary (Lugari)-Level 2

		facility		174		Majengo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		175		Makunga Rhdc-Level 3				3

		facility		176		Malaha Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		177		Malaika Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		178		Malava Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		179		Malekha Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		180		Malichi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		181		Malinya Clinic-Level 2

		facility		182		Mama Kate Medical Clinic-Level 2				2

		facility		183		Manda Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		184		Manyala Sub-District Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		185		Mapengo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		186		Maraba Pharmacy Clinic-Level 2

		facility		187		March Medicare Clinic-Level 2

		facility		188		Marie Stopes Kakamega Clinic-Level 2

		facility		189		Marysyl Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		190		Masaba Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		191		Masinde Muliro University Of Science And Technology Clinic-Level 2

		facility		192		Matete Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		193		Matioli Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		194		Matunda Maternity Home-Level 3

		facility		195		Matunda Sub-District Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		196		Matungu Sub-County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		197		Maturu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		198		Mautuma Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		199		Mayuge Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		200		Mbagara Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		201		Milimani Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		202		Mirere Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		203		Mlimani Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		204		Moi's Bridge Nursing Home-Level 3

		facility		205		Monteri  Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		206		Montery Medical Centre-Level 4

		facility		207		Mugai Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		208		Mugomari Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		209		Muhaka Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		210		Mukhuyu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		211		Mukumu Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		212		Mukuyu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		213		Mulembe Clinic-Level 2

		facility		214		Mulimani Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		215		Mulukaka Clinic-Level 2

		facility		216		Mulwanda Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		217		Mumias Maternity-Level 3

		facility		218		Mumias Model Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		219		Mumias Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		220		Mumias Sugar Clinic-Level 2

		facility		221		Mundaha Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		222		Mundobelwa Health centre-Level 3

		facility		223		Mundoli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		224		Mung'ang'a Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		225		Mung'ung'u Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		226		Mungungune Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		227		Munyanza Nursing Home-Level 3

		facility		228		Munyuki Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		229		Murhanda Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		230		Murudef Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		231		Musanda (ACK) Clinic-Level 2

		facility		232		Musango Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		233		Musembe Dispensary (Lugari)-Level 2

		facility		234		Musembe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		235		Musoli Health Clinic-Level 2

		facility		236		Muting'ong'o Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		237		Mutoni Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		238		Mwihila Mission Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		239		Mwikalikha Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		240		Nabongo Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		241		Nala Maternity and Nursing Home-Level 4				4

		facility		242		Namagara Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		243		Namasoli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		244		Namirama Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		245		Namulungu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		246		National Youth Service Dispensary (Turbo)-Level 2

		facility		247		Navakholo Sub-District Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		248		Ndeya Medical Clinic Magut-Level 2

		facility		249		Nemu Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		250		Nerry Community Medical Services-Level 3

		facility		251		Nyaporo Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		252		Nyarotis Clinic-Level 2

		facility		253		Nzoia (ACK) Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		254		Nzoia Matete Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		255		Oasis Doctors Plaza Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		256		Omukoko Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		257		Pan M Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		258		Pona Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		259		Rapha Medical Centre Matunda-Level 2

		facility		260		Raphaheal Community Clinic-Level 2

		facility		261		Reddys Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		262		Rophy Clinic-Level 2

		facility		263		Rubys Community Health Services Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		264		Sakali Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		265		Sango Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		266		Savane Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		267		Seregeya Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		268		Shamakhubu Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		269		Shamberere Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		270		Shianda Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		271		Shibanze Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		272		Shibwe Sub-County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		273		Shihalia Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		274		Shihome Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		275		Shikokho Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		276		Shikumu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		277		Shikunga Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		278		Shikusa Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		279		Shikusi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		280		Shinyalu Central Clinic-Level 2

		facility		281		Shinyalu Model Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		282		Shiraha Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		283		Shirakalu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		284		Shirumba Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		285		Shisaba Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		286		Shiseso Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		287		Shitsitswi Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		288		Shivakala Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		289		Shivanga Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		290		Shiyunzu Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		291		Sinoko Dispensary (Likuyani)-Level 2

		facility		292		Sisokhe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		293		Sivilie Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		294		Sonak Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		295		Soy Resource Centre-Level 2

		facility		296		Soy Sambu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		297		St Angela Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		298		St Charles Lwanga Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		299		St James Amenity Centre-Level 4

		facility		300		St Mary's Dispensary (Lugari)-Level 2				2

		facility		301		St Mary's Hospital (Mumias)-Level 4				4

		facility		302		St Pauline Nursing Home and Marternity-Level 3

		facility		303		St Pauls Ejinja Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		304		St Pius Musoli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		305		St Susan Clinic-Level 2

		facility		306		St. Monica Eregi Mission Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		307		ST.Christine Medical Centre-Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		308		ST.James Memorial Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		309		ST.Pauls Eemusonga Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		310		Testimony Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		311		The Agakhan Medical Centre Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		312		Tombo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		313		Tropical Nursing Home Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		314		Turbo Forest Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		315		Valley Harvest Clinic & Maternity Centre-Level 3

		facility		316		Vikunga Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		317		Virhembe Nursing Home-Level 3

		facility		318		Vision Medical Clinic Butere-Level 2

		facility		319		Vorhca VCT Stand Alone-Level 2

		facility		320		Vuyika Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		321		Walmer Eye Clinic-Level 2

		facility		322		Wang'nyang' Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		323		Westland  Koyonzo Medicare Clinic-Level 2

		facility		324		Westmed Centre-Level 2

		facility		325		Zion Ahadi Medical Centre-Level 2

		subcounty		1		Butere

		subcounty		2		Ikolomani

		subcounty		3		Khwisero

		subcounty		4		Likuyani

		subcounty		5		Lugari

		subcounty		6		Lurambi

		subcounty		7		Malava

		subcounty		8		Matungu

		subcounty		9		Mumias East

		subcounty		10		Mumias West

		subcounty		11		Navakholo

		subcounty		12		Shinyalu

		mngauthority		1		Government/public

		mngauthority		2		Faith-based organization

		mngauthority		3		Private/For-profit

		mngauthority		4		NGO/Not-for-profit

		electricity		1		Electric power grid

		electricity		2		Fuel operated generator

		electricity		3		Battery operated generator

		electricity		4		Solar system

		electricity		0		No power supply

		a2017		1		Always available (no interruptions)

		a2017		2		Often available (interruptions of less than 2 hours per day)

		a2017		3		Sometimes available (frequent or prolonged interruptions of more than 2 hours per day)

		a2017		98		Don't know

		water		1		Piped into the facility

		water		2		Piped onto facility grounds

		water		3		Public taps/stand pipes

		water		4		Bore hole

		water		5		Protected dug well

		water		6		Unprotected dug well

		water		7		Protected spring

		water		8		Unprotected spring

		water		9		Rain water

		water		10		Bottled water

		water		11		Water vendor: cart/small tank/drum water

		water		12		Water vendor: Tanker truck

		water		13		Surface water

		water		0		No water source

		a2019		1		Onsite/within compound

		a2019		2		Within 500 m of facility

		a2019		3		Beyond 500 m of facility

		yesnodk		1		Yes

		yesnodk		0		No

		yesnodk		98		Don't know

		emergtrans		1		Have its own means of transportation (that is have its own ambulance or other vehicle that is available for emergency transportation)

		emergtrans		2		Use a dispatch center (county ambulance service)

		emergtrans		3		Have agreements with private taxis, cars, trucks or motorcycles

		emergtrans		4		Use vehicles from the sub-county health office

		emergtrans		5		Assume that patients will arrange their own transport

		staffavailable		1		Medical officer (GP)

		staffavailable		2		Consultant/specialist (OB/GYN or surgeon or pediatrician)

		staffavailable		3		Clinical officer

		staffavailable		4		Nurse/midwife

		staffavailable		5		Anesthesiologist/Anesthetist

		staffavailable		6		Lab technologist/technician

		staffavailable		0		None of the above

		clientopinion		1		Suggestion box or book

		clientopinion		2		Client survey form

		clientopinion		3		Client interview form

		clientopinion		4		Official meeting with community leaders

		clientopinion		5		Informal discussion with clients or the community

		clientopinion		6		Email

		clientopinion		7		Letters from clients

		clientopinion		8		Ombudsman

		24hrstaff		1		Yes, 24 hours onsite

		24hrstaff		2		Yes, not 24 hours onsite, but 24 hours on-call

		24hrstaff		3		No 24-hour coverage

		a5502		1		Daily (7 days a week) 

		a5502		2		5 days a week (Mon-Fri)

		a5502		3		4 days a week

		a5502		4		3 days a week

		a5502		5		2 days a week

		a5502		6		Weekly (once a week)

		a5502		7		Monthly (once a month)

		a5502		8		Quarterly (once every 3 months)

		a5503		1		Daily (7 days a week) 

		a5503		2		5 days a week (Mon-Fri)

		a5503		3		4 days a week

		a5503		4		3 days a week

		a5503		5		2 days a week

		a5503		6		Weekly (once a week)

		a5503		7		Monthly (once a month)

		a5503		8		Quarterly (once every 3 months)

		a5503		0		Never

		prof_qual		1		Medical officer (GP)

		prof_qual		2		Consultant (specialist):  Obstetrician/gynecologist

		prof_qual		3		Clinical officer

		prof_qual		4		Kenya Enrolled Community Health Nurse (KECHN)

		prof_qual		5		Kenya Registered Community Health Nurse (KRCHN)

		prof_qual		6		Registered Nurse

		prof_qual		7		Enrolled Nurse

		prof_qual		8		BSN Nurse

		prof_qual		9		Registered Midwife

		a5616b		1		Daily (7 days a week) 

		a5616b		2		5 days a week (Mon-Fri)

		a5616b		3		4 days a week

		a5616b		4		3 days a week

		a5616b		5		2 days a week

		a5616b		6		Weekly (once a week)

		a5616b		7		Monthly (once a month)

		a5616b		8		Quarterly (once every 3 months)

		a5616b		9		After each delivery

		oxygen		1		Through a cylinder

		oxygen		2		From a central supply

		oxygen		3		By Oxygen concentrators





settings

		form_title		form_id		version		public_key		submission_url		default_language

		Rapid facility assessment		sdr_facility		1911061056						english





help-survey

		The survey worksheet



		This worksheet specifies all of the groups, questions, and other fields in your survey form, each in its own row. Aside from overall settings and lists of multiple-choice options, everything about your survey form is specified in this worksheet.

For more help, see the following help topic: How do I design my form?



		type		name		label		label:languagename		hint		hint:languagename		default		appearance		constraint		constraint message		constraint message:languagename		relevance		disabled		required		required message		required message:languagename		read only		calculation		repeat_count		media:image		media:audio		media:video		media:image:languagename		media:audio:languagename		media:video:languagename		choice_filter		note		response_note		publishable		minimum_seconds

		This column specifies the type of the field or group. It has to follow a pre-specified format, and Excel's conditional formatting has been used to auto-highlight rows that appear to have a valid type column -- so, if you are using Excel and your row is not automatically highlighted, re-check that you have entered the type properly. See below for an exhaustive list of brief examples.		This column specifies the name of the field or group. Field names must be unique, and they cannot include any spaces or punctuation. Example: age		For those field types that present a user interface, this column is where you put the primary text for the question or field. You can include line-breaks in your label text by pressing Alt+Enter on Windows or Control+Option+Enter on a Mac.		Any label:languagename column (e.g., label:tamil) may be added in order to provide labels in an alternative language.		Text in this column, if any, will appear italicized beneath the field's label. You can include line-breaks in your hint text by pressing Alt+Enter on Windows or Control+Option+Enter on a Mac.		Any hint:languagename column (e.g., hint:tamil) may be added in order to provide hints in an alternative language.		If you want to default the user's entry or selection for a given field, you can specify a number or some text in this column. 

Alternatively, you can specify an expression for dynamically calculating the field's default entry or selection, in the calculation column. See the following help topic for more details: How can I provide default entries or selections for users filling out my form? 		For field types that allow multiple appearances, you can specify the appearance style in this column (e.g., quick or minimal for select_one fields). See the individual examples below.		Enter an expression into this column to validate entered or selected values. The user will only be allowed to proceed to the next question when the expression evaluates to true. Use the constraint builder to build new constraint expressions. (Also see the expression quick-reference following the examples below.) Example: . < 130		If the user tries to move forward but the constraint expression is false, a generic "That entry is invalid" message will appear; to override this message on a field-by-field basis, enter another message into this column.		Any constraint message:languagename column (e.g., constraint message:tamil) may be added in order to provide constraint messages in an alternative language.		Enter an expression into this column to control when a field or group displays to the user (i.e., to control when it is "relevant"). The field or group will only show up to users when the expression in this column evaluates to true; otherwise, it will remain hidden. Use the relevance builder to build new relevance expressions. (Also see the expression quick-reference following the examples below.) Example: ${age} < 18		Enter yes into this column to temporarily disable a field. (Rarely used.)		Enter yes into this column to require that users enter or select a value before continuing.		If the user tries to move forward without entering or selecting a value for a required field, a generic "Sorry, this response is required" message will appear; to override this message on a field-by-field basis, enter another message into this column.		Any required message:languagename column (e.g., required message:tamil) may be added in order to provide required messages in an alternative language.		Enter yes into this column to make it read-only (a user can see the field, but cannot enter or select a value). (Rarely used, because note fields, which are by nature read-only, are automatically read-only regardless of what is specified here.)		This column specifies the expression to use for a calculate field, or the expression to use for calculating the default entry or selection for a visible form field. Use the calculation builder to build new calculation expressions. (Also see the expression quick-reference following the examples below.)		For a begin repeat row, this column can specify the number of times to repeat the group of questions. (Can be a fixed count like 3 or a reference to an earlier field like ${numhh_members}.)		To include an image to display for a field (in addition to or in lieu of its label), its filename should be specified here (and the file should be uploaded with this form defintion). Which media file formats are supported will depend on your Android device, but all devices support common image formats like .jpg or .png. Example: paddy.png		To include a sound clip that can be played at a field, its filename should be specified here (and the file should be uploaded with this form defintion). Which media file formats are supported will depend on your Android device. Example: explanation.3gpp		To include a video clip that can be played at a field, its filename should be specified here (and the file should be uploaded with this form defintion). Which media file formats are supported will depend on your Android device. Example: demonstration.mp4		Any media:image:languagename column (e.g., media:image:tamil) may be added in order to provide images for an alternative language.		Any media:audio:languagename column (e.g., media:audio:tamil) may be added in order to provide audio clips for an alternative language.		Any media:video:languagename column (e.g., media:video:tamil) may be added in order to provide video clips for an alternative language.		When filtering lists of multiple-choice options, this column specifies, for each field, which prior field should be used when filtering the list of options. For more details, see the following help topic: How can I filter the list of multiple-choice options presented to users? Example: filter=${survey_region}		This column can specify an optional note to appear with the field in printable versions of the survey form, in order to explain when groups or fields will appear (i.e., when they are relevant), what restrictions there are on user entries (i.e., what constraints apply), etc.		This column can specify optional text or symbols to appear in the response area to the right of questions in printable versions of the survey form. For a text field, for example, you might put something like |___|___| if you are looking for two letters or numbers; or, for a checkbox, you might put a hollow square like □ (this is a special HTML character: enter "&#9633;", without quotes, into this column); finally, for a radio button, you might simply enter a capital O.		Enter yes into this column to indicate that a field in an encrypted form should be left unencrypted so that it can be published to one or more datasets. Use only for non-sensitive fields that can be left unencrypted without compromising data security. (This field is ignored for unencrypted forms.)		Enter a number of seconds that represents the minimum time enumerators should spend the first time they view the field. This represents a "speed limit" that can be enforced by Collect (with the Enforce minimum times for fields option within Collect's Admin Settings); alternatively, you can track violations with the following field types: "speed violations count", "speed violations list", and "speed violations audit" (see examples for these field types below). 



		Examples (scroll right for appearance styles)



		text		fieldname		Standard text field:

		text		fieldname		Text field which uses the numeric keypad:										numbers

		integer		fieldname		Standard integer field:

		decimal		fieldname		Standard decimal field:

		select_one listname		fieldname		Standard multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as series of radio buttons):

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, auto-advances to next question as soon as an option is selected):										quick

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a drop-down selector):										minimal

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a compact table of options):										compact

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a compact table of options with exactly three columns):										compact-3

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a compact table of options, auto-advances to next question as soon as an option is selected):										quickcompact

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a compact table of options with exactly three columns, auto-advances to next question as soon as an option is selected):										quickcompact-3

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on a "contains" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'contains', 'respondentname', ${nametofind})

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on a "starts with" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'startswith', 'respondentname', ${nameprefix})

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on an "ends with" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'endswith', 'respondentname', ${namesuffix})

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on an "exact match" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'matches', 'respondentname', ${nametofind})

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on both a "contains" comparison and an "exact match" filter):										search('hhplotdata', 'contains', 'respondentname', ${nametofind}, 'villageid', ${villageid})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Standard multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, shown as series of radio buttons):

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, shown as a pop-up selector):										minimal

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, shown as a compact table of options):										compact

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, shown as a compact table of options with exactly three columns):										compact-3

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on a "contains" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'contains', 'respondentname', ${nametofind})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on a "starts with" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'startswith', 'respondentname', ${nameprefix})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on an "ends with" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'endswith', 'respondentname', ${namesuffix})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on an "exact match" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'matches', 'respondentname', ${nametofind})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on both a "contains" comparison and an "exact match" filter):										search('hhplotdata', 'contains', 'respondentname', ${nametofind}, 'villageid', ${villageid})

		geopoint		fieldname		Standard GPS location-capture field:

		geoshape		fieldname		Boundary-capture field (GPS polygon):

		geotrace		fieldname		Boundary- or path-capture field (GPS polyline or polygon):

		barcode		fieldname		Standard scan-barcode field:

		date		fieldname		Standard date field:

		date		fieldname		Date field (but for smaller screens):										no-calendar

		datetime		fieldname		Standard date+time field:

		datetime		fieldname		Date+time field (but for smaller screens):										no-calendar

		image		fieldname		Standard image-capture field:

		image		fieldname		Image-capture field which allows user to annotate image:										annotate

		image		fieldname		Image-capture field which allows user to draw image:										draw

		image		fieldname		Image-capture field which collects a signature as the image:										signature

		audio		fieldname		Standard audio-capture field:

		video		fieldname		Standard video-capture field:

		file		fieldname		Attach text, image, video, audio, PDF, ZIP, or MS Office file (Excel or Word):

		note		fieldname		Standard note field (read-only).

		start		fieldname

		end		fieldname

		deviceid		fieldname

		subscriberid		fieldname

		simserial		fieldname

		caseid		fieldname

		phonenumber		fieldname

		comments		fieldname

		calculate		fieldname																																(${age1}+${age2}+${age3}) div 3

		calculate_here		fieldname																																once(format-date-time(now(), '%Y-%b-%e %H:%M:%S'))

		text audit		fieldname												p=50

		audio audit		fieldname												p=50;s=0;d=60

		audio audit		fieldname												p=50;s=0-600;d=60

		audio audit		fieldname												p=50;s=firstfield;d=lastfield

		begin group		groupname		Standard group

		…

		end group		groupname

		begin repeat		repeatname		Standard repeated group

		…

		end repeat		repeatname

		begin repeat		repeatname		Group repeated exactly three times																																3

		…

		end repeat		repeatname

		speed violations count		fieldname

		speed violations list		fieldname

		speed violations audit		fieldname												v=5;d=120

		Quick reference for relevance, constraint, and calculation expressions

		Operation		Operator		Example		Example answer

		Addition		+		1 + 1		2

		Subtraction		-		3 - 2		1

		Multiplication		*		3 * 2		6

		Division		div		10 div 2		5

		Modulus		mod		9 mod 2		1

		Equal		=		${fieldname} = 3		true or false

		Not equal		!=		${fieldname} != 3		true or false

		Greater-than		>		${fieldname} > 3		true or false

		>-or-equal		>=		${fieldname} >= 3		true or false

		Less-than		<		${fieldname} < 3		true or false

		<-or-equal		<=		${fieldname} <= 3		true or false

		Or		or		${fieldname} = 3 or ${fieldname} = 4		true or false

		And		and		${fieldname} > 3 and ${fieldname} < 5		true or false

		Not		not()		not(${fieldname} > 3 and ${fieldname} < 5)		false or true



				Function		Example

				once(expression)		once(random())

				once(random())		once(random())

				pulldata(csvname, colname, lookupcolname, lookupval)		pulldata('hhplotdata', 'plot1size', 'hhid_key', ${hhid})

				string-length(field)		string-length(.) > 3

				count-selected(field)		count-selected(.) >= 1

				selected(field, value)		selected(${fieldname}, 'Male')

				selected-at(field, number)		selected-at(${fieldname}, 0) = 'Shona'

				jr:choice-name(value, 'field')		jr:choice-name(selected-at(${selectmultfield}, 0), '${selectmultfield}')

				concat(fieldorstring, fieldorstring, ...)		concat(${firstname}, ' ', ${lastname})

				index()		index()

				count(repeatgroup)		count(${repeatgroupname})

				sum(repeatedfield)		sum(${loan_size})

				join(string, repeatedfield)		join(' ,', ${hh_member_name})

				min(repeatedfield)		min(${hh_member_age})

				max(repeatedfield)		max(${hh_member_age})

				indexed-repeat(repeatedfield, repeatgroup, index)		indexed-repeat(${name}, ${names}, 1)

				substr(fieldorstring, startindex, endindex)		substr(${phone}, 0, 3)

				coalesce(field1, field2)		coalesce(${id}, ${id2})

				round(field, digits)		round(${interest_rate}, 2)

				regex(field, expression)		regex(., '[A-Za-z0-9._%+-]+@[A-Za-z0-9.-]+.[A-Za-z]{2,4}')

				if(expression, valueiftrue, valueiffalse)		if(selected(${country}, 'South Africa') or selected(${country}, 'Zimbabwe'), 'SADC', 'Non-SADC')

				number(field)		number('34.8') = 34.8

				int(field)		int('39') = 39

				string(field)		string(34.8) = '34.8'

				date(string)		${fieldname} > date('2013-01-31')

				date-time(string)		${fieldname} > date('2013-01-31 16:42:00')

				format-date-time(field, format)		format-date-time(${fieldname}, '%Y-%b-%e %H:%M:%S')

				today()		format-date-time(today(), '%Y-%b-%e')

				now()		once(format-date-time(now(), '%Y-%b-%e %H:%M:%S'))

				uuid()		uuid()

				version()		version()

				username()		username()

				duration()		duration()

				hash(fieldorvalue, …)		hash(${name}, ${birthdate})

				linebreak()		linebreak()

				rank-index(index, repeatedfield)		rank-index(1, ${random_draw})

				rank-value(fieldorvalue, fieldorlist)		rank-value(${random_draw}, ${list_of_draws})

				de-duplicate(string, field)		de-duplicate(' ', join(' ', ${repeatedfield}))

				distance-between(geopointfield1, geopointfield2)		distance-between(${start_gps}, ${end_gps})

				area(repeatedgeopointfield)		area(${gps_reading})

				short-geopoint(geopointfield)		short-geopoint(${location})

				pow(base, exponent)		pow(1+${annual_interest_rate}, ${years_of_interest})

				log10(fieldorvalue)		log10(${field})

				sin(fieldorvalue)		sin(${field})

				cos(fieldorvalue)		cos(${field})

				tan(fieldorvalue)		tan(${field})

				asin(fieldorvalue)		asin(${field})

				acos(fieldorvalue)		acos(${field})

				atan(fieldorvalue)		atan(${field})

				atan2(x, y)		atan2(${fieldx}, ${fieldy})

				sqrt(fieldorvalue)		sqrt(${field})

				exp(x)		exp(${fieldx})

				pi()		pi()





help-choices

		The choices worksheet



		This worksheet is for the configuration of option lists for your multiple-choice questions. For regular option lists, all possible options will be listed here, one option per row. For option lists that will be dynamically loaded from a pre-loaded .csv file, there will be a single row that indicates from which .csv columns to load the option values, labels, and images (see the following help topic: How do I dynamically load multiple-choice options from pre-loaded data?).



		list_name		value		label		label:languagename		image		image:languagename		filter

		This column specifies the name of a multiple-choice question type (without any spaces or punctuation). A given list of options will involve multiple rows, each with the same list_name. Example: yesno		This column specifies the internal value stored for a given choice. (It should really be called "value" rather than "name".) Example: 1

If dynamically loading from a pre-loaded .csv file, this should instead be the .csv column name from which to load option values.		This column specifies the label to use for a given choice, in the form's default language. Example: Yes

If dynamically loading from a pre-loaded .csv file, this should instead be the .csv column name -- or comma-separated list of column names -- from which to load option labels for the default language.		Any label:languagename column (e.g., label:tamil) may be added in order to provide labels in an alternative language.		To include an image to display for an option, its filename should be specified here (and the file should be uploaded with this form defintion). Which media file formats are supported will depend on your Android device, but all devices support common image formats like .jpg or .png. Example: paddy.png

If dynamically loading from a pre-loaded .csv file, this should instead be the .csv column name from which to load image filenames.		Any label:languagename column (e.g., label:tamil) may be added in order to provide images in an alternative language.		To filter the list of options displayed, a filter value can be specified here, along with a filter expression in the choice_filter column of the survey worksheet. For example, you might have filter values like LAC and a choice_filter like filter=${survey_region}. For more details, see the following help topic: How can I filter the list of multiple-choice options presented to users?





help-settings

		The settings worksheet



		This worksheet contains overall settings for your form, all specified in the second row of the worksheet. When you download a form template from your SurveyCTO server, these settings will be pre-filled for you.



		form_title		form_id		version		public_key		submission_url		default_language

		This is the title of your form. If you begin this title with TEST - (as in "TEST - Household listing survey"), it will not appear by default to users (see the following help topic: How can I prevent forms from appearing until after I am finished testing them?).		This is the unique ID that will identify the form. While the form title can have spaces and can be changed from time to time, the form ID must not contain spaces and must remain fixed for the life of the form. The form ID must also begin with a letter, and it can only include letters, numbers, underscores, and hyphens (no other punctuation or special characters). Example: hhlisting_round1		This is the version number of the form, which you must increase each time you modify an existing form. If you started with a form template or with one of the sample forms, then this is automatic: the version is set to a formula that automatically increments every minute. (Otherwise, you need to increment the version number yourself, taking care to keep the number of digits fixed; the version has to be a single whole number, and its number of digits has to stay the same from one version to the next. The convention is to always use a ten-digit number that represents the current date and time, e.g., 1401130917 for 9:17AM on January 13, 2014. Alternatively, you can use 10-digit numbers like 0000000001 and 0000000024 or 3-digit numbers like 001 and 024.)		This is the public key with which to encrypt all form submissions. See the following help topic for details: How do I encrypt my data?		This is the submission URL to use when submitting encrypted forms. See the following help topic for details: How do I encrypt my data?		This is the name of the language associated with labels, images, and other content when no other language is specified. For example, the label:french column is clearly in French, but the label column, which will display by default, is in an unknown language. Put the name of that default language here. See the following help topic for details: How do I translate my form into multiple languages?










Kakamega Service Delivery Redesign Feasibility Assessment

Health Provider Survey



Content

Section 0: Administrative information

Section 1: Background information on health provider

Section 2: Care providers’ perceptions on working conditions, quality of care and personal competence

Section 3: Perceptions on service delivery redesign

Section 4: Maternal and newborn care knowledge assessment







SECTION 0- TO BE COMPLETED BY RESEARCH ASSISTANT

		Interviewer name

		[enter first and last name]

		

		



		Facility level









Facility name



		2 level 2: Dispensary or Medical Clinic

3 level 3: Health centre

4 level 4: Primary hospital

5 level 5: Secondary hospital

[dropdown list of facilities]



		Today’s Date

Today’s Time



		[Autogenerated]

[Autogenerated]









Screening question:

		In which of these units do you currently work?

		1 Maternity (Delivery) Unit

2 MCH (Maternal and Child Health) Unit

3 I work in both units

4 I do not work in the Maternity Unit or MCH unit









A DIALOGUE BOX WILL INDICATE IF THE PROVIDER IS ELIGIBLE TO TAKE THE SURVEY OR NOT



IF RESPONDENT IS NOT ELIGIBLE, POLITELY TELL THEM SO: IN LEVEL 4 AND 5 FACILITIES ONLY STAFF WORKING IN THE MATERNITY UNIT ARE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE. IN LEVEL 2 AND 3 FACILITIES, ONLY THOSE WHO WORK IN EITHER THE MATERNITY UNIT OR THE MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH UNITS OR BOTH ARE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE







This is a self-administered survey.



Please click yes to indicate that this assessment has been explained to you and that you have agreed to participate.

SECTION 1: BACKGROUND INFORMATION

		N

		Question

		Response options



		P1101

		What is your sex?

		1 Male

2 Female



		P1102

		What is your age?

		[enter] years



		P1103

		What is your current professional qualification?

		1 Medical officer (GP)

2 Consultant (specialist):  Obstetrician/gynecologist

3 Clinical officer

4 Kenya Enrolled Community Health Nurse (KECHN)

5 Kenya Registered

Community Health Nurse (KRCHN)

6 Registered Nurse

7 Enrolled Nurse

8 BSN Nurse

9 Registered Midwife

96 Other, specify



		P1104

		How long have you been working since you completed your current professional qualification?

		a. [enter] years

b. [enter] months



		P1105

		How long have you been working in this facility?

		a. [enter] years

b. [enter] months



		P1106

		Are you currently working full or part time in this facility?

		1 Full time

2 Part time



		P1107

		How many vaginal deliveries did you manage as the main provider (as the lead provider) in the last 3 months?



		[enter] integer (indicate best estimate)



		P1108

		How many vaginal deliveries did you assist with in the last 3 months?

		[enter] integer (indicate best estimate)



		P1109

		How many Cesarean sections did you perform as the main provider (lead surgeon) in the last 3 months?

		[enter] integer



		P1110

		In which of the following topics did you receive training in the past 2 years? SPECIFY ALL THAT APPLY.

		1 Basic emergency obstetric care (BEmOC)

2 Comprehensive Emergency obstetric care (CEmOC)

3 Newborn care

4 Newborn resuscitation

5 Performing blood transfusions

6 Performing death reviews

7 Focused antenatal care

0 I have not received any of these trainings in the last 2 years













SECTION 2: CARE PROVIDERS’ PERCEPTIONS ON WORKING CONDITIONS, QUALITY OF CARE AND PERSONAL COMPETENCE

Section 2a. Care provider’s perception of the working conditions in the health facility

		P2000 Please indicate the extent to which you agree that the following items ARE PRESENT IN YOUR CURRENT JOB.



		N

		Question

		Response options

		Relevance



		P2001

		In general, I am satisfied with this job

		1 Strongly disagree

2 Somewhat disagree

3 Somewhat agree

4 Strongly agree

		



		P2002

		There is adequate clinical supervision in this position

		1 Strongly disagree

2 Somewhat disagree

3 Somewhat agree

4 Strongly agree

		



		P2003

		I feel that my workload is manageable

		1 Strongly disagree

2 Somewhat disagree

3 Somewhat agree

4 Strongly agree

		



		P2004

		If it were up to me, I would continue to work for this hospital/clinic for quite some time.

		1 Strongly disagree

2 Somewhat disagree

3 Somewhat agree

4 Strongly agree

		



		

Section 2b: Care provider’s perceptions of Quality of care in their facility

Please reflect on the facility’s overall quality of maternal and newborn care and select the statement that reflects your opinion.



		P2101

		The quality of antenatal care (ANC) we provide in this facility is in general

		1 Poor

2 Fair

3 Good

4 Excellent

		



		P2102

		The quality of delivery care we provide in this facility is in general

		1 Poor

2 Fair

3 Good

4 Excellent

		



		P2103

		The quality of newborn care we provide in this facility is in general

		1 Poor

2 Fair

3 Good

4 Excellent

		



		P2104

		The level of respect we provide to women in labor and during delivery in this facility is in general

		1 Poor

2 Fair

3 Good

4 Excellent

		



		P2105

		The quality of postnatal care (PNC) we provide in this facility is in general

		1 Poor

2 Fair

3 Good

4 Excellent

		



		

Section 2c:  Care provider’s preference for place of delivery

P2200 Please reflect on the facility’s overall quality of care for labor and delivery and select the statement that reflects your opinion.



		P2201

		On a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 is not at all and 10 is definitely, how likely is it that you would recommend this facility to a close friend or family member for delivery?

		[enter] integer



		



		P2202

		Thinking of all the facilities in Kakamega County, including your current facility, in which facility would you want your close friend or family member to deliver?

		[Choose from dropdown]

		



		P2203

		What is the main reason you would want your close friend or family member to deliver in the facility you chose?

		1 Short distance to home

2 Low cost of care

3 Good supply of medicines and equipment

4 Friendly providers

5 High quality for normal vaginal deliveries

6 Able to treat complications if they arise

96 Other, specify

		









Section 2d. Care providers’ self-assessment of clinical skills

		P2000   For each of the following, indicate whether you have managed this condition in the last twelve months. Please also indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in this area.



		N

		Question

		Response options

		Relevance



		P2301a

		Have you managed severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia in the last 12 months?

		1 Yes

2 No

		



		P2301b

		How many cases of severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia did you manage in the last 12 months?

		[enter] integer

		If P2301a=1



		P2301c

		Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing severe pre-eclampsia and eclampsia

		1 Very confident

2 Not very confident

3 I cannot perform

4 Does not apply

		



		P2302a

		Have you managed post-partum hemorrhage in the last 12 months?

		1 Yes

2 No

		



		P2302b

		How many cases of post-partum hemorrhage did you manage in the last 12 months?

		[enter] integer

		If P2302a=1



		P2302c

		Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing post-partum hemorrhage

		1 Very confident

2 Not very confident

3 I cannot perform

4 Does not apply

		



		P2303a

		Have you managed obstructed labor in the last 12 months?

		1 Yes

2 No

		



		P2303b

		How many cases of obstructed labor did you manage in the last 12 months?

		[enter] integer

		If P2303a=1



		P2303c

		Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing obstructed labor

		1 Very confident

2 Not very confident

3 I cannot perform

4 Does not apply

		



		P2304a

		Have you managed breech delivery in the last 12 months?

		1 Yes

2 No

		



		P2304b

		How many cases of breech delivery did you manage in the last 12 months?

		[enter] integer

		If P2304a=1



		P2304c

		Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing breech delivery

		1 Very confident

2 Not very confident

3 I cannot perform

4 Does not apply

		



		P2305a

		Have you performed newborn resuscitation using bag and mask in the last 12 months?

		1 Yes

2 No

		



		P2305b

		How many newborn resuscitations using bag and mask did you perform in the last 12 months?

		[enter] integer

		If P2305a=1



		P2305c

		Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in performing newborn resuscitation using bag and mask

		1 Very confident

2 Not very confident

3 I cannot perform

4 Does not apply

		



		P2306a

		Have you managed malaria in pregnancy in the last 12 months?

		1 Yes

2 No

		



		P2306b

		How many cases of malaria in pregnancy did you manage in the last 12 months?

		[enter] integer

		If P2306a=1



		P2306c

		Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing malaria in pregnancy

		1 Very confident

2 Not very confident

3 I cannot perform

4 Does not apply

		



		P2307a

		Have you managed hypertension in pregnancy in the last 12 months?

		1 Yes

2 No

		



		P2307b

		How many cases of hypertension in pregnancy did you manage in the last 12 months?

		[enter] integer

		If P2307a=1



		P2307c

		Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing hypertension in pregnancy

		1 Very confident

2 Not very confident

3 I cannot perform

4 Does not apply

		



		

		

		

		



		

		

		

		



		P2308c

		You indicated earlier that you had managed X vaginal deliveries as the main provider and assisted with Y in the last 3 months.



Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing normal deliveries

		1 Very confident

2 Not very confident

3 I cannot perform

4 Does not apply

		



		

		

		

		























SECTION 3: PERCEPTIONS ON SERVICE DELIVERY REDESIGN

		THIS SECTION IS SEEKING YOUR OPINION ON SERVICE DELIVERY REDESIGN.  PLEASE READ THIS TEXT BEFORE ANSWERING THE QUESTIONS THAT FOLLOW. THERE ARE NO RIGHT OR WRONG ANSWERS.



Kenya has had a rapid rise in health facility deliveries, but maternal and newborn mortality are still too high. In Kenya women generally deliver in facilities close to them (mainly primary care centers) and are supposed to be referred to hospital if complications develop. However, if a complication occurs, there is only a short time window for emergency response before death of mother or baby. Referral systems are too slow in many cases to save a life.

For this reason, service delivery redesign is being considered to improve health outcomes. For maternal and newborn survival, redesign means:

1. All deliveries happen in or very near (within 30 min of) level 4 or 5 hospitals with Cesarean section, blood, and newborn intensive care capacity, and where quality is adequate

2. Improved antenatal care (ANC) and postnatal care (PNC) occur in level 2 and 3 facilities.

3. For women in remote areas, improved roads, transport, or maternity waiting homes

4. Communities would give input to make the system work for women and families





PLEASE HAND OVER THE TABLET TO THE SURVEY ASSISTANT FOR A SHORT EXPLANATION BEFORE CONTINUING







		N

		Question

		Response options



		

		How strongly do you agree with the following statements concerning service delivery redesign

		



		P3001

		If implemented as outlined above, service delivery redesign can reduce maternal and newborn mortality more effectively than the current approach in Kakamega County

		1 Strongly disagree

2 Somewhat disagree

3 Somewhat agree

4 Strongly agree



		P3002

		Service delivery redesign is feasible to implement in Kakamega County

		1 Strongly disagree

2 Somewhat disagree

3 Somewhat agree

4 Strongly agree



		P3003a

		If the Kakamega County Government was willing to implement service delivery redesign, what are the three most urgent actions that must be implemented to make redesign successful?

PLEASE RANK FROM 1 TO 3

INDICATE THE 1ST MOST URGENT ACTION BELOW

		1 Increase Cesarean section capacity to more facilities

2 Increase the number of health workers in level 4 and 5 facilities

3 Establish well-equipped newborn units in all level 4 and 5 facilities

4 Ensure equipment is adequate and consumables are in constant supply

5 Ensure blood is available

6 Upgrade and expand the delivery wards in level 4 and 5 facilities

7 Improve transportation for women in remote areas

8 Strengthen ANC and PNC care in level 2 and 3 facilities

9 Establish maternity waiting homes near level 4 and 5 facilities (places where women can stay when they are nearing their due date, to allow them to be close to the facility when they go into labor)

10 Educate and engage communities on service delivery redesign







		P3003b

		If the Kakamega County Government was willing to implement service delivery redesign, what are the three most urgent actions that must be implemented to make redesign successful?

PLEASE RANK FROM 1 TO 3

INDICATE THE 2ND MOST URGENT ACTION BELOW

		1 Increase Cesarean section capacity to more facilities

2 Increase the number of health workers in level 4 and 5 facilities

3 Establish well-equipped newborn units in all level 4 and 5 facilities

4 Ensure equipment is adequate and consumables are in constant supply

5 Ensure blood is available

6 Upgrade and expand the delivery wards in level 4 and 5 facilities

7 Improve transportation for women in remote areas

8 Strengthen ANC and PNC care in level 2 and 3 facilities

9 Establish maternity waiting homes near level 4 and 5 facilities (places where women can stay when they are nearing their due date, to allow them to be close to the facility when they go into labor)

10 Educate and engage communities on service delivery redesign







		P3003c

		If the Kakamega County Government was willing to implement service delivery redesign, what are the three most urgent actions that must be implemented to make redesign successful?

PLEASE RANK FROM 1 TO 3

INDICATE THE 3RD MOST URGENT ACTION BELOW

		1 Increase Cesarean section capacity to more facilities

2 Increase the number of health workers in level 4 and 5 facilities

3 Establish well-equipped newborn units in all level 4 and 5 facilities

4 Ensure equipment is adequate and consumables are in constant supply

5 Ensure blood is available

6 Upgrade and expand the delivery wards in level 4 and 5 facilities

7 Improve transportation for women in remote areas

8 Strengthen ANC and PNC care in level 2 and 3 facilities

9 Establish maternity waiting homes near level 4 and 5 facilities (places where women can stay when they are nearing their due date, to allow them to be close to the facility when they go into labor)

10 Educate and engage communities on service delivery redesign













SECTION 4: MATERNAL AND NEWBORN CARE KNOWLEDGE ASSESSMENT

		This section entails a general knowledge assessment. It is NOT an exam and your responses will not be linked to your identity. Your responses will have NO BEARING on your employment status with this facility.



There are 60 short questions in this section. Select the single best answer to each question. If you do not know the answer you may select “Don’t know”



		N

		Question

		Response options



		P4001

		A woman who suffers shock as a result of an obstetric emergency may have

		1 fast, weak pulse

2 low blood pressure

3 rapid breathing

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4002

		A woman who has an unruptured ectopic pregnancy usually presents with

		1 collapse and weakness

2 hypotension and hypovolemia 

3 symptoms of early pregnancy, abdominal distension and rebound tenderness

4 symptoms of early pregnancy and abdominal and pelvic pain

98 Don’t know



		P4003

		Assessment of a woman who presents with vaginal bleeding after 28 weeks of pregnancy should

		1 include immediate vaginal examination

2 exclude immediate vaginal examination

3 be limited to abdominal examination

4 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4004

		If bleeding is heavy in the case of abruptio placentae and the cervix is fully dilated

		1 unassisted vaginal delivery should be anticipated

2 delivery should be by vacuum extraction

3 delivery should be by cesarean section

4 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4005

		Which of the following makes you suspect rupture of the uterus during labor?

		1 History of prolonged labor in a multipara

2 History of Caesarian section in previous pregnancies

3 Signs of shock or unexplained collapse

4 History of instrumental delivery such as vacuum extraction

5 All of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4006

		Postpartum hemorrhage is defined as

		1 vaginal bleeding of any amount after childbirth

2 sudden bleeding after childbirth

3 vaginal bleeding in excess of 300 mL after childbirth

4 vaginal bleeding in excess of 500 mL after childbirth

98 Don’t know



		P4007

		Immediate postpartum hemorrhage can be due to

		1 atonic uterus

2 trauma to the genital tract

3 retained placenta

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4008

		Active management of the third stage of labor should be practiced

		1 only on women who have a history of postpartum hemorrhage

2 only on the primipara

3 only on the multipara

4 on all women in labor

98 Don’t know



		P4009

		If an atonic uterus fails to contract after fundal massage, the next step is to

		1 give additional oxytocic drugs

2 perform bimanual compression of the uterus 

3 start an IV infusion

4 explore the uterus for remaining placental fragments

98 Don’t know



		P4010

		When performing manual removal of the placenta, if the placenta does not separate from the uterine surface by gentle lateral movement of the fingertips at the line of cleavage

		1 uterine inversion should be suspected

2 placenta accreta should be suspected

3 abruptio placentae should be suspected

4 uterine rupture should be suspected

98 Don’t know



		P4011

		For repair of vaginal and perineal tears, local anesthetic should be infiltrated

		1 beneath the vaginal mucosa

2 beneath the skin of the perineum

3 deeply into the perineal muscle

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4012

		Hypertension in pregnancy can be associated with

		1 headaches and blurred vision

2 convulsions and loss of consciousness

3 protein in the urine

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4013

		Elevated blood pressure and proteinuria in pregnancy define

		1 pre-eclampsia  

2 chronic hypertension

3 pyelonephritis

4 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4014

		The presenting signs and symptoms of eclampsia include

		1 convulsions, diastolic blood pressure of 90 mm Hg or more after 20 weeks gestation and proteinuria of 2+ or more

2 headache, stiff neck, blurred vision and diastolic blood pressure of 90 mm Hg or more

3 headache, stiff neck, photophobia and diastolic blood pressure of 90 mm Hg or more

4 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4015

		An antihypertensive drug should be given for hypertension in severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia if diastolic blood pressure is

		1 between 100 and 110 mm Hg

2 110 mm Hg or more

3 115 mm Hg or more

4 120 mm Hg or more

98 Don’t know



		P4016

		A pregnant woman who is convulsing should be

		1 Restrained to protect her from injury 

2 placed on her back 

3 left alone in a quiet room 

4 protected from injury by moving objects away from her

98 Don’t know



		P4017

		The loading dose of magnesium sulfate choice for preventing and treating convulsions in severe pre-eclampsia and eclampsia is given via

		1 IV over 5 minutes, followed by deep IM injection into each buttock

2 IV over 5 minutes, followed by deep IM injection into one buttocksimultaneous IV and IM injections

3 IV bolus, followed by deep IM injection into each buttock

98 Don’t know



		P4018

		Anticonvulsive therapy for severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia should be

		1 discontinued immediately after childbirth

2 discontinued immediately before childbirth

3 maintained for 12 hours after childbirth or the last convulsion, whichever occurs last

4 maintained for 24 hours after childbirth or the last convulsion, whichever occurs last

98 Don’t know



		P4019

		Unsatisfactory progress of labor should be suspected if

		1 the latent phase is longer than 8 hours

2 cervical dilation is plotted to the right of the alert line on the partograph

3 the woman has been experiencing labor pains for 12 hours or more without giving birth

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4020

		Findings diagnostic of cephalopelvic disproportion are

		1 cervical dilation plotted to the right of the alert line on the partograph

2 uterine contractions in the latent phase with an unengaged fetal head

3 secondary arrest of descent of the head in the presence of good contractions

4 grade 3 molding of the fetal head

98 Don’t know



		P4021

		A cervix that is not dilated beyond 4 cm after 8 hours of regular contractions is a sign of

		1 false labor

2 inadequate uterine activity

3 prolonged latent phase

4 prolonged active phase

98 Don’t know



		P4022

		A transverse uterine scar

		1 may rupture during active labor or during the expulsive phase

2 is an indication for elective Cesarean section

3 is an indication for trial of labor if the fetus is in a normal vertex presentation, and there is no evidence of cephalopelvic disproportion

4 both first and third options

98 Don’t know



		P4023

		When the fetus is alive in the case of obstructed labor and the cervix is fully dilated and the head is at 0 station or below

		1 delivery should be by cesarean section

2 delivery should be by vacuum extraction

3 labor should be augmented with oxytocin

98 Don’t know



		P4024

		If the active phase of labor is prolonged

		1 delivery should be by cesarean section

2 cephalopelvic disproportion and obstruction should be ruled out

3 labor should be accelerated

4 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4025

		In a breech presentation, the fetal heart

		1 can usually be heard at a location higher than expected for a vertex presentation

2 can usually be heard at a location lower than expected for a vertex presentation

3 can usually be heard in the same location as for a vertex presentation

4 is not able to be heard

98 Don’t know  



		P4026

		In performing a breech delivery

		1 when the buttocks are seen, traction should be applied

2 meconium is a sign of fetal distress

3 suprapubic pressure should be avoided during delivery of the head

4 the newborn should be held by the hips, not by the flank or abdomen

98 Don’t know



		P4027

		Which of the following signs are consistent with shoulder dystocia

		1 the fetal head is delivered but remains tightly applied to the vulva

2 the chin retracts and depresses the perineum 

3 traction on the head fails to deliver the shoulder

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4028

		To deliver stuck shoulders

		1 firm, continuous downward pressure should be applied on the fetal head 

2 firm, intermittent downward pressure should be applied on the fetal head

3 suprapubic pressure should be avoided

4 downward firm pressure on the fundus should be applied

98 Don’t know



		P4029

		If normal maneuvers do not result in delivery of the shoulders in a case of shoulder dystocia, the next step is to

		1 apply traction with a hook in the axilla 

2 fracture the clavicle of the anterior shoulder

3 insert a hand into the vagina and grasp the anterior hand to deliver the arm across the chest

4 insert a hand into the vagina to apply pressure to the anterior shoulder to rotate it.

98 Don’t know



		P4030

		If multiple fetal poles and parts are felt on abdominal palpation

		1 breech presentation should be suspected

2 a transverse lie should be suspected

3 multiple pregnancy should be suspected

4 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4031

		If the first baby in a multiple pregnancy is a transverse lie

		1 labor should be allowed to progress as for a single fetus

2 labor should be augmented

3 delivery should be by cesarean section

4 delivery should be by vacuum extraction

98 Don’t know



		P4032

		Vertical scars from a previous cesarean section

		1 never rupture

2 rarely rupture during labor

3 rarely rupture during labor and childbirth

4 may rupture before labor or during the latent phase

98 Don’t know



		P4033

		Meconium staining of amniotic fluid

		1 is always a sign of fetal distress

2 is possibly, but not necessarily, an indicator of fetal distress 

3 is an indication for cesarean section

4 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4034

		A rapid fetal heart rate may be a response to

		1 maternal fever

2 drugs causing a rapid maternal heart rate

3 hypertension

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4035

		If fetal distress occurs during labor

		1 oxytocin should be stopped if it is being administered

2 the rate of oxytocin should be increased if it is being administered

3 The rate of oxytocin should be decreased if it being administered

4 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4036

		If the cord prolapses

		1 it may lie in the birth canal below the fetal presenting part but not be visible in the vagina

2 it may be visible in the vagina following rupture of the membranes

3 it may or may not be pulsating

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4037

		If the cord prolapses in the first stage of labor and is pulsating

		1 a hand should be inserted into the vagina and the presenting part pushed up to decrease pressure on the cord

2 a hand should be inserted into the vagina and the presenting part pushed up to decrease pressure on the cord and dislodge the presenting part from the pelvis

3 a hand should be placed on the abdomen to push the presenting part up

4 the woman should be positioned on her back

98 Don’t know



		P4038

		Septic abortion is characterized by

		1 foul-smelling vaginal discharge, fever and tender uterus

2 fever, chill/rigors, headache and muscle/joint pain

3 fever, headache, malaise and anorexia

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4039

		Amnionitis should be diagnosed when a woman presents with

		1 fever and foul-smelling vaginal discharge in the first 28 weeks of pregnancy

2 fever and foul-smelling watery vaginal discharge after 28 weeks of pregnancy 

3 maternal tachycardia

4 fever and elevated white blood cell count in a woman after 28 weeks of pregnancy

98 Don’t know



		P4040

		Handwashing in the labour, antenatal and postnatal wards

		1 Is only necessary if the hands are soiled

2 Is not necessary if sterile gloves are worn

3 Is necessary after and before examination of any patient

4 Is only necessary when performing vaginal or other invasive procedures

98 Don’t know



		P4041

		In malaria-endemic areas, it is recommended that women receive

		1 one dose of sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (Fansidar) every 4 weeks from 13 weeks of pregnancy

2 a single dose of sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (Fansidar) after delivery

3 a single dose of mefloquine during the first trimester of pregnancy

4 multiple doses of mefloquine throughout pregnancy

98 Don’t know



		P4042

		Lower abdominal pain and uterine tenderness, together with foul-smelling lochia, are characteristic of

		1 pelvic abscess 

2 metritis

3 peritonitis

4 appendicitis

98 Don’t know



		P4043

		Breast engorgement is the result of

		1 overdistension of the breast with milk

2 an exaggeration of the lymphatic and venous engorgement that occurs prior to lactation

3 the inability of the newborn to attach to the breast

4 the inability of the newborn to suck well

98 Don’t know



		P4044

		A woman who experiences breast engorgement should be encouraged to

		1 breastfeed more frequently, alternating breasts at feedings

2 breastfeed more frequently, using both breasts at each feeding

3 breastfeed every 4 to 6 hours, alternating breasts at feedings

4 breastfeed every 4 to 6 hours, using both breasts at each feeding

98 Don’t know



		P4045

		A woman who develops a breast abscess should be advised to

		1 stop breastfeeding until the abscess resolves

2 stop breastfeeding altogether

3 continue breastfeeding but only from the unaffected breast

4 continue breastfeeding from both breasts even when there is a collection of pus

98 Don’t know



		P4046

		Which of the following are true for care after normal delivery?

		1 blood pressure check is not essential

2 mother and baby can be discharged home immediately or after a few hours

3 postnatal checkup/visits are only essential for the baby

4 mother and baby should be kept on separate beds unless time for breast feeding

5 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4047

		Abdominal pain in early pregnancy may be symptomatic of

		1 ovarian cyst

2 appendicitis

3 ectopic pregnancy

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4048

		A pregnant woman who has severe anemia typically presents with

		1 difficulty in breathing and wheezing

2 difficulty in breathing and pallor of conjunctiva, tongue, nail beds and/or palms

3 difficulty in breathing and an irregular heart beat

4 none of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4049

		The recommended schedule for deworming during pregnancy is

		1 one dose of anthelmintic treatment in the first trimester of pregnancy and another dose in the second trimester

2 one dose of anthelmintic treatment in the first trimester of pregnancy and another dose in the third trimester

3 a single anthelmintic treatment in the first trimester of pregnancy

4 a single anthelmintic treatment in the second trimester of pregnancy

98 Don’t know



		P4050

		Absent fetal movements and fetal heart sounds, together with intra-abdominal and/or vaginal bleeding and severe abdominal pain, suggest

		1 abruptio placentae

2 ruptured uterus

3 obstructed labor

4 fetal distress

98 Don’t know



		P4051

		The typical presenting symptom for prelabor rupture of membranes is

		1 watery vaginal discharge

2 foul-smelling, watery vaginal discharge

3 bloody vaginal discharge

4 blood-stained mucus

98 Don’t know



		P4052

		If prelabor rupture of membranes occurs before 37 weeks gestation and there are no signs of infection

		1 emergency cesarean section should be performed

2 labor should be induced

3 prophylactic antibiotics should be given and the woman should be delivered at term

4 prophylactic antibiotics should be given and the woman should be delivered at 37 weeks

98 Don’t know



		P4053

		Management of amnionitis involves

		1 discontinuing antibiotic therapy postpartum if the woman delivers vaginally

2 continuing antibiotic therapy postpartum if the woman delivers vaginally

3 discontinuing antibiotic therapy postpartum following vaginal delivery or cesarean section

4 continuing antibiotic therapy postpartum following vaginal delivery or cesarean section

98 Don’t know



		P4054

		When using a bag and mask to resuscitate a newborn

		1 The newborn’s neck must be slightly extended to open the airway

2 the mask must cover the mouth, nose and chin

3 the mask must form a tight seal against the newborn’s face

4 all of the above

98 Don’t know



		P4055

		Ventilation of a newborn with a bag and mask

		1 always requires the use of oxygen

2 should not be started when oxygen is not available

3 can be carried out using room air

4 cannot be carried out using room air

98 Don’t know



		P4056

		The correct rate for ventilating a newborn is

		1 20 breaths/minute

2 30 breaths/minute

3 40 breaths/minute

4 60 breaths/minute

98 Don’t know



		P4057

		Care after successful resuscitation of a newborn should include prevention of heat loss by

		1 placing the newborn in skin-to-skin contact on the mother’s chest and covering the newborn’s body and head

2 wrapping only the newborn’s head, hands and feet

3 wrapping the newborn loosely in a warm blanket

4 bathing the newborn in warm water

98 Don’t know



		P4058

		After 48 hours following birth, jaundice is severe when it appears on what body area?

		1 Back and abdomen

2 White part of the eye

3 Legs and arms

4 Palms and soles

98 Don’t know



		P4059

		Which of the following is a sign that a baby is breastfeeding adequately?

		1 Crying within one hour after each feeding

2 Vigorous sucking that causes nipple pain with each feeding

3 Falling asleep after sucking for 5 minutes

4 Feeding 8 to10 times per day

98 Don’t know



		P4060

		Which drug should be used to stop a fit in a newborn?

		1 Penicillin

2 Pethidine

3 Phenobarbitone

4 Hydroxyzine

98 Don’t know
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SECTION 1: ADMINISTRATIVE AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION



Proceed after authorization given by health facility head



		Code 

		Question

		Response category

		Relevance



		

		Interview date

		[Autogenerated]

		



		

		Interview start time

		[Autogenerated]

		



		

		Interview end time

		[Autogenerated]

		



		

		GPS location

		

		



		

		

		

		



		A1001

		Interviewer name

		[enter name]

		



		A1002

		Sub-county

		[drop down list of sub-counties]

		



		A1003

		Facility type

		2 level 2: Dispensary or Medical Clinic

3 level 3: Health centre

4 level 4: Primary hospital

5 level 5: Secondary hospital

		



		A1004

		Facility name

		[drop down list of facilities]

		



		A1005

		Facility id

		[Autogenerated]

		



		A1006

		Managing authority

		1 Government/public

2 Faith-based organization

3 Private/For-profit

4 NGO/Not-for-profit

		



		A1007

		What is the traveling time by car to the sub-county headquarters for health?

		a. [enter] minutes

		



		A1008

		How many days per week is this facility open?

		[enter] days

		



		A1009

		On average, how many hours a day is this facility open?

		[enter] hours

		













SECTION 2: FACILITY INFRASTRUCTURE

		A2000

		I WOULD NOW LIKE TO DISCUSS THE FACILITY’S INFRASTRUCTURE. 



		CODE

		Question/description

		Response 

		Remark or skip pattern



		

		Facility beds

		

		



		A2001

		Excluding any delivery beds, how many

overnight/inpatient beds in total does this

facility have, both for adults and children? (PLEASE INCLUDE ALL MATERNITY BEDS)

		____

9898 DK

		



		A2002

		Of the overnight/inpatient beds in this facility, how many are dedicated maternity beds? THIS DOES NOT INCLUDE DELIVERY BEDS

		____

9898 DK

		



		A2003

		Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for antenatal cases?

		____

9898 DK

996 No specific number dedicated to this group

		



		A2004

		Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for women in the first stage of labor?

		____

9898 DK

996 No specific number dedicated to this group

		



		A2005

		Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for postnatal care?

		____

9898 DK

996 No specific number dedicated to this group

		



		A2006

		Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for Cesarean sections?

		____

9898 DK

996 No specific number dedicated to this group

		



		A2007

		Of the maternity beds in this facility, how many are dedicated exclusively for KMC (Kangaroo Mother Care)?

		____

9898 DK

996 No specific number dedicated to this group

		



		A2008

		How many delivery beds (delivery couches) does this facility have? (i.e. beds for patients in the second stage of labor)

		____

9898 DK

		



		A2009

		In the last 3 months, has any woman in labor or after delivery had to share a bed with another woman or sleep on a mattress on the floor?

		1 yes

0 No

98 DK

		



		A2010

		In the last 3 months, has any woman delivered on the floor due to overcrowding?

		1 yes

0 No

98 DK

		



		A2011a

		How many cots in this facility are dedicated for newborn care?

		____

9898 DK

		



		A2011b

		Of the cots dedicated for newborn care, how many are dedicated exclusively for healthy newborns?

		____

9898 DK

996 No specific number dedicated to this group

		If A2011a>0 and not 9898



		A2011c

		Of the cots dedicated for newborn care, how many are dedicated exclusively for sick newborns?

		____

9898 DK

996 No specific number dedicated to this group

		If A2011a>0 and not 9898



		A2012

		Does this facility have a functional newborn unit (NBU)? (a room dedicated for sick newborn care, but not a neonatal intensive care unit (NICU))

		1 yes

0 No

		



		A2013

		How many functional incubators are available for newborn care in this facility?

		____

9898 DK

		



		A2014a

		Does this facility have a functional adult intensive care unit (ICU)?

		1 yes

0 No

		



		A2014b

		How many beds are available in the adult ICU?

		____

9898 DK

		If A2014a=1



		A2015a

		Does this facility have a neonatal intensive care unit (NICU)?

		1 yes

0 No

		



		A2015b

		How many cots are in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU)?

		____

9898 DK

		If A2015a=1



		

		Basic amenities

		

		



		A2016

		What is the main source of electricity for the facility?

		1 Electric power grid

2 Fuel operated generator

3 Battery operated generator

4 Solar system

96 Other, (specify)

0 No power supply

		



		A2017

		During the past 7 days, how often was electricity available from the main or any backup source when the facility was open for services?

		1 Always available (no interruptions

2 Often available (interruptions of less than 2 hours per day)

3 Sometimes available (frequent or prolonged interruptions of more than 2 hours per day)

98 DK



		A2016=!0





		A2018

		What is the most commonly used source of water for the facility at this time?

		1 Piped into the facility

2 Piped onto facility grounds

3 Public taps/stand pipes

4 Bore hole

5 Protected dug well

6 Unprotected dug well

7 Protected spring

8 Unprotected spring

9 Rain water

10 Bottled water

11 Water vendor: cart/small tank/drum water

12 Water vendor: Tanker truck

13 Surface water

0 No water source

96 Other, specify

		



		A2019

		Is the water from this source onsite, within 500 meters of the facility, or beyond 500 meters of the facility?

		1 Onsite/within compound

2 Within 500 m of facility

3 Beyond 500 m of facility

		If A2018=!0



		A2020

		During the past 7 days, was there any time when there was no water for the facility for more than two hours at a time from this most commonly used source?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK

		If A2018=!0



		A2021

		Does the facility have a functioning landline telephone, mobile telephone or short-wave radio that is available to call outside at all times client services are offered? (this could be a device owned by the facility or a private mobile telephone of a staff member that is supported by the facility)

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK

		



		A2022

		Does this facility have a functioning computer?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK

		



		A2023

		Is there access to internet within the facility today?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK

		



		

		Theatre infrastructure

		

		



		A2024a

		How many operating rooms does the facility have (functional and non-functional)?

		____



		



		A2024b

		How many of these operating rooms are functional?

		____

98 DK

		If A2024a=!0



		

		Emergency transportation

		

		



		A2025a



		What strategies does this facility use to transport emergency patients from this facility? 

SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

		1 Have its own means of transportation (that is have its own ambulance or other vehicle that is available for emergency transportation)

2 Use a dispatch center (county ambulance service)

3 Have agreements with private taxis, cars, trucks or motorcycles

4 Use vehicles from the sub-county health office

5 Assume that patients will arrange their own transport

		



		A2025b



		Is fuel available today for the facility’s own means of transportation?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK

		If A2025a=1



		A2026



		Does the facility have any available land for expansion of maternity services if needed?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK

		



		

		

		

		











SECTION 3: HEALTH WORKFORCE



		A3000

		STAFF FOR Maternal and Newborn Care

		

		I have a few questions on staffing for this facility. Please tell me how many staff with each of the following qualifications are currently assigned to, employed by, or seconded to this facility. Please count each staff member only once, on the basis of the highest technical or professional qualification. Please do not include students training in the facility. I would also like to know about number of vacancies and the number of staff working in the maternity and MCH units (Enter 9898 if Don’t know”)



		

		Discipline

		a. How many are currently assigned to, employed by or seconded to this facility, including part- time employees?

		b. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are part-time?

		c. Of the number assigned, employed or seconded, how many of these staff are currently on extended leave (more than one month)?

		d. How many vacancies are available for this type of staff according to your staffing norms and standards?

		e. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide obstetric and newborn care (i.e. provide care in the maternity unit)?

		f. Of the staff NOT on extended leave, how many currently provide maternal and child health services (i.e. provide care in the MCH unit)?



		A3001

		Medical officers (general practitioners)

		------



		------



		------



		------



		------



		------





		A3002

		Consultants (specialists) (ALL)

		------



		------



		------



		------



		

		



		A3003

		Obstetrician/gynecologists

		------



		------



		------



		------



		

		



		A3004

		Pediatricians

		------



		------



		------



		------



		

		



		A3005

		General Surgeons

		------



		------



		------



		------



		

		



		A3006

		Anesthesiologists

		------



		------



		------



		------



		

		



		A3007

		Clinical officers (ALL)

		------



		------



		------



		------



		------



		------





		A3008

		Clinical officers, reproductive

		------



		------



		------



		------



		------



		------





		A3009

		Clinical officer anesthetists

		------



		------



		------



		------



		

		



		A3010

		Nurses/midwives (ALL)

		------



		------



		------



		------



		------



		------





		A3011

		Nurse anesthetists

		------



		------



		------



		------



		

		



		A3012

		KENYA ENROLLED COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSES (KECHNs)

		------



		

		

		

		

		



		A3013

		KENYA REGISTERED COMMUNITY HEALTH 

NURSES (KRCHNs)

		------



		

		

		

		

		



		A3014

		REGISTERED NURSES

		------



		

		

		

		

		



		A3015

		ENROLLED NURSES

		------



		

		

		

		

		



		A3016

		BSN NURSES

		------



		

		

		

		

		



		A3017

		REGISTERED MIDWIVES

		------



		

		

		

		

		









		A3100

		Availability of health providers to provide care

		If A1009=24



		A3101

		Which staff are available 24 hours a day in the facility during the week (Monday to Friday)?

SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

		1 Medical officer (GP)

2 Consultant/specialist (OB/GYN or surgeon or pediatrician)

3 Clinical officer

4 Nurse/midwife

5 Anesthesiologist/Anesthetist

6 Lab technologist/technician

0 None of the above

		



		A3102

		Which staff are available 24 hours a day in the facility during the weekend and on holidays?

SELECT ALL THAT APPLY



		1 Medical officer (GP)

2 Consultant/specialist (OB/GYN, surgeon, pediatrician)

3 Clinical officer

4 Nurse/midwife

5 Anesthesiologist/Anesthetist

6 Lab technologist/technician

0 None of the above

		









SECTION 4: MANAGEMENT AND DATA

I WOULD NOW LIKE TO ASK YOU QUESTIONS ABOUT MANAGEMENT AND DATA, STARTING WITH AUDITS AND CLIENT FEEDBACK

		A4000

		Audits and client feedback



		

		Question

		Yes

		No

		DK

		Relevance



		A4001

		Does the facility carry out audits or case reviews of maternal deaths on a routine basis?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A4002a

		Does the facility carry out audits or case reviews for newborn deaths on a routine basis?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A4002b

		Does the facility carry out audits or case reviews for stillbirths on a routine basis?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A4003

		Does the facility carry out near miss reviews on a routine basis?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A4004a

		Does this facility have any system for determining clients’ opinions about the health facility or its services? 

		1

		0

		98

		



		A4004b

		Please tell me all the methods that this facility uses to elicit client opinion. SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

		Code

		

		

		If A4004a=1



		

		Suggestion box or book

		1

		

		

		



		

		Client survey form

		2

		

		

		



		

		Client interview form

		3

		

		

		



		

		Official meeting with community leaders

		4

		

		

		



		

		Informal discussion with clients or the community

		5

		

		

		



		

		Email

		6

		

		

		



		

		Letters from clients

		7

		

		

		



		

		Ombudsman

		8

		

		

		



		

		Other, specify

		96

		

		

		



		A4005

		Is there a procedure for reviewing or reporting on clients’ opinion?

		1

		0

		98

		If A4004a=1











		A4100

		Record review

From the facility registries, please provide the number of cases for each category for the 3-month period from July 2019 to September 2019 and for the whole of 2018 (i.e. from January 2018 to December 2018)

		ENTER 989898 IF THE DATA POINT IS NOT ROUTINELY COLLECTED OR NOT AVAILABLE



		

		Item

		a. July to September 2019

		b. Total for 2018 (Jan to Dec 2018)



		A4101

		Outpatient visits (all departments)

		

		



		A4102

		ANC visits (all)

		

		



		A4103

		1st ANC visits

		

		



		A4104

		ANC revisits

		

		



		A4105

		4th ANC visits

		

		



		A4106

		PNC visits (all)

		

		



		A4107

		1st PNC visits

		

		



		A4108

		PNC revisits

		

		



		A4109

		In-patient admissions (all departments)

		

		



		A4110

		In-patient admissions to maternity unit

		

		



		A4111

		Vaginal deliveries (all)

		

		



		A4112

		Vacuum extractions

		

		



		A4113

		Cesarean sections

		

		



		A4114

		Elective Cesarean section

		

		



		A4115

		Emergency Cesarean sections

		

		



		A4116

		Postpartum hemorrhage cases

		

		



		A4117

		Prolonged/obstructed labor cases

		

		



		A4118

		Severe pre-eclampsia/eclampsia cases

		

		



		A4119

		Neonatal resuscitations

		

		



		A4120

		Units of blood transfused (for entire facility)

		

		



		A4121

		Livebirths

		

		



		A4122

		Stillbirths

		

		



		A4123

		Fresh stillbirths

		

		



		A4124

		Macerated stillbirths

		

		



		A4125

		Neonatal deaths (deaths within 28 days of delivery)

		

		



		A4126

		Early neonatal deaths (neonatal deaths within 7 days of delivery)

		

		



		A4127

		Neonatal deaths within first 24 hours of delivery

		

		



		A4128

		Maternal deaths

		

		



		A4129

		Referrals OUT of this facility due to maternal or newborn indications

		

		



		A4130

		Referrals OUT of this facility due to maternal indications

		

		



		A4131

		Referrals OUT of this facility due to newborn indications

		

		



		A4132

		Referrals IN to this facility due to maternal or newborn indications

		

		



		A4133

		Referrals IN to this facility due to maternal indications

		

		



		A4134

		Referrals IN to this facility due to newborn indications

		

		













		A5100 Obstetric care signal functions

		



		

		



		CODE

		Question/description

		Response 

		Relevance



		

		Which of the following signal functions did the facility provide in the last 3 months?

		Yes

		No

		DK

		

		



		A5101

		Parenteral administration of antibiotics (IV or IM)

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5102

		Parenteral administration of oxytocic for treatment of post-partum hemorrhage (IV or

IM)

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5103

		Parenteral administration of anticonvulsants like magnesium sulphate for management of preeclampsia and eclampsia (IV or IM)

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5104

		Assisted vaginal delivery using forceps or vacuum

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5105

		Manual removal of placenta

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5106

		Removal of retained products of conception

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5107

		Neonatal resuscitation using bag and mask

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5108a

		Cesarean section

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5108b

		Is cesarean section ever offered in this facility?

		1

		0

		98

		

		If A5108a=!1



		A5109a

		Blood transfusion

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5109b

		Is blood transfusion ever offered in this facility?

		1

		0

		98

		

		If A5109a=!1



		

		Amenities for dignified/person-centered care

		

		

		

		

		



		A5110

		Does this facility allow women to bring along birth companions for delivery?

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5111

		Are there private bathrooms close to the labor and delivery area for mothers to use?

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5112

		Are there facilities for warm water for mothers in the bathrooms?

		1

		0

		98

		

		If A5111=1



		

		

		

		

		

		

		







SECTION 5: SERVICES



		A5000 ANC functions

I WOULD NOW LIKE US TO DISCUSS THE SERVICES PROVIDED IN THIS FACILITY, STARTING WITH ANC SERVICES 



		



		CODE

		Question/description

		Response 



		

		Have ANC providers provided any of the following services to pregnant women as part of routine ANC services in the last 3 months?



		

		

		Yes

		No

		DK

		



		A5001

		Iron supplementation (including combined iron/folic tablets)

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5002

		Folic acid supplementation (including combined iron/folic tablets)

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5003

		Intermittent preventive treatment in pregnancy (IPT) for malaria (with e.g. SP (Sulphadoxine-Pyrimethamine))

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5004

		Provide ITNs or vouchers for ITNs to pregnant women

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5005

		Tetanus toxoid immunization

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5006

		Monitoring for hypertensive disorder of pregnancy

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5007

		Calcium supplementation to prevent pre-eclampsia

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5008

		Diagnosis and treatment for sexually transmitted infections

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5009

		HIV counselling and testing for pregnant women 

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5010

		Counselling/practices to encourage male involvement

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5011

		Growth/weight monitoring for pregnant women

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5012

		Deworming

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5013

		Nutritional counselling & supplementation

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5014

		Rhesus factor testing

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5015

		Syphilis test (rapid or VDRL)

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5016

		Does the area for HIV counselling and testing have auditory and visual privacy?

		1

		0

		Relevance: A5009=1













I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU A FEW MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT CESAREAN SECTIONS IN THIS FACILITY- IF A5108a=1 OR A5108b=1

		A5200

		Cesarean section services



		A5201

		Have any provider(s) of delivery service in this facility received any training in Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care (CEmOC) in the last two years?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK

		A5108a=1 or A5108b=1



		A5202

		Does the facility have a health professional who can perform Caesarean section present in the facility or on-call 24 hours a day (including weekends and on public holidays)?

		1 Yes, 24 hours onsite

2 Yes, not 24 hours onsite, but

    24 hours on-call

3 No 24-hour coverage

		A5108a=1 or A5108b=1



		A5203

		Does the facility have an anesthesiologist/anesthetist (or person trained to administer anesthesia) present in the facility or on-call 24 hours a day (including weekends and on public holidays)?

		1 Yes, 24 hours onsite

2 Yes, not 24 hours onsite, but

    24 hours on-call

3 No 24-hour coverage

		A5108a=1 or A5108b=1







I WOULD LIKE TO ASK YOU A FEW MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS IN THIS FACILITY - IF A5109a=1 OR A5109b=1



		A5300

		

		Blood transfusion services                                Relevance



		A5301

		Have there been any interruptions in availability of blood for transfusion during the past 3 months? 

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK



		

		A5109a=1 or A5109b=1

		



		A5302

		Does this facility obtain blood for transfusion from a national or regional blood center or blood bank? 

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK



		

		A5109a=1 or A5109b=1

		



		A5303

		Does this facility obtain ANY blood from sources other than the national or regional blood centre?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK



		

		A5109a=1 or A5109b=1

		



		A5304

		Does any place in this facility do blood screening for infectious diseases prior to transfusion?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK



		

		A5109a=1 or A5109b=1

		



		A5305

		Does this facility have a refrigerator available and functioning for the storage of blood?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK



		

		A5109a=1 or A5109b=1

		











		A5400

		Postpartum and newborn care

KIINDLY ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS ON POSTPARTUM CARE



		

		Question

		Response options

		Remark/skip pattern



		A5401

		How many hours do women generally stay at the facility following a normal delivery?

		[enter] hours





		



		A5402

		How many days on average do women stay at the facility following C/S delivery?

		[enter] days

		A5108a=1 or A5108b=1



		A5403

		Is KMC (Kangaroo mother care) for premature/very low birth-weight babies provided in this facility?

		1 Yes

0 No

		



		A5404

		Is there a newborn corner/area for newborn resuscitation in the delivery area?

		1 Yes

0 No

		







		A5500

		Immunization services

ON IMMUNIZATION SERVICES

		

		



		A5501

		Does this facility offer any child immunization services?

		1 Yes

0 No

		



		A5502

		How often does this facility offer all child immunization services at the facility on OPD basis?

		1 Daily (7 days a week) 

2 5 days a week (Mon-Fri)

3 4 days a week

4 3 days a week

5 2 days a week

6 Weekly (once a week)

7 Monthly (once a month)

8 Quarterly (once every 3 months)

96 Other, specify

		If A5501=1



		A5503

		How often does this facility offer all child immunization services as outreach?

		1 Daily (7 days a week) 

2 5 days a week (Mon-Fri)

3 4 days a week

4 3 days a week

5 2 days a week

6 Weekly (once a week)

7 Monthly (once a month)

8 Quarterly (once every 3 months)

0 Never

96 Other, specify

		If A5501=1









		A5600

		Provider support for ANC and child immunization services



		

		

		Yes

		No

		DK

		



		A5601

		Do you have the national guidelines on any aspect of ANC (antenatal care) available in this facility today?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5602

		Is there at least one staff member in this facility trained

in some aspect of ANC in the

last two years?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5603

		Do you have the national guidelines for child immunization available in this facility today?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5604

		Is there at least one staff member in this facility trained

in some aspect of immunization service delivery in the last two years?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5610

		Provider support for delivery and newborn care



		

		

		Yes

		No

		DK

		Relevance



		A5611

		Do you have the national guidelines for essential childbirth care available in this facility today?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5612

		Do you have the national guidelines for essential newborn care available in this facility today?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5613

		Do you have the national guidelines for Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care (CEmOC) available in this facility today?

		1

		0

		98

		



		A5614a

		What is the professional qualification of the most senior health provider who supervises normal deliveries in the delivery unit?

		1 Medical officer (GP)

2 Consultant (specialist):  Obstetrician/gynecologist

3 Clinical officer

4 Kenya Enrolled Community Health Nurse (KECHN)

5 Kenya Registered

Community Health Nurse (KRCHN)

6 Registered Nurse

7 Enrolled Nurse

8 BSN Nurse

9 Registered Midwife

96 Other, specify

		

		

		



		A5614b

		How many years of experience does this senior health provider have in providing delivery care?

		[enter] years

		

		

		



		A5614c

		On average, how many hours a day does this senior health provider supervise normal deliveries in the delivery unit?

		[enter] hours

		0

		98

		



		A5614d

		Is there always a staff member with similar experience to this senior health provider present in the delivery unit to supervise normal deliveries at all times that the facility is open?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK

		

		

		



		A5615a

		What is the professional qualification of the most senior health provider who attends to complicated deliveries in the delivery unit?

		1 Medical officer (GP)

2 Consultant (specialist):  Obstetrician/gynecologist

3 Clinical officer

4 Kenya Enrolled Community Health Nurse (KECHN)

5 Kenya Registered

Community Health Nurse (KRCHN)

6 Registered Nurse

7 Enrolled Nurse

8 BSN Nurse

9 Registered Midwife

96 Other, specify

		

		

		



		A5615b

		How many years of experience does this health provider have in providing delivery care?

		[enter] years

		

		

		



		A5615c

		On average, how many hours a day is this health provider present in the facility to attend to complicated deliveries?

		[enter] hours

		

		

		



		A5615d

		Is there always a staff member with similar experience to this senior staff member present in the facility to attend to complicated deliveries at all times that the facility is open?

		1

Yes



		0 No



		98

DK

		



		A5616a

		Are there regular peer-reviews of partograms in this facility?

		1 Yes

0 No

98 DK

		

		

		



		A5616b

		How frequently are peer-reviews of partograms done in this facility?

		1 Daily (7 days a week) 

2 5 days a week (Mon-Fri)

3 4 days a week

4 3 days a week

5 2 days a week

6 Weekly (once a week)

7 Monthly (once a month)

8 Quarterly (once every 3 months)

9 After each delivery

96 Other, specify

		

		If A5616a=1

		



		A5617

		Is there always an obstetrician or senior medical officer available (physically or on-call) to consult on the decision for an emergency Cesarean section?

		1

Yes



		0 No



		98

DK

		



		A5618

		Is there always a pediatrician available (physically or on-call) to consult on sick newborn care?

		1

Yes



		0 No



		98

DK

		



		

		

		

		

		

		









		A5700

		DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

Has the facility provided any of the following diagnostic services (on-site, within the facility) in the last 3 months?

		Relevance



		

		

		Yes

		No

		DK

		

		



		A5701

		Malaria rapid diagnostic test or microscopy

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5702

		Urine rapid tests for pregnancy

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5703

		Urine dipstick for protein

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5704

		Rapid test for glucose

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5705

		Hemoglobin test

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5706

		Blood typing (ABO blood group test and Rhesus blood group test)

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5707

		Cross match testing

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5708

		Clotting profile test

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5709

		Renal (kidney) function test

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5710

		Liver function test

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		A5711

		Serum bilirubin test

		1

		0

		98

		

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		









FOR THE NEXT TWO SECTIONS, REQUEST THAT THE IN-CHARGE SHOWS YOU AROUND THE FACILITY AND POINTS OUT THE ITEMS TO THE BEST EXTENT POSSIBLE



SECTION 6: EQUIPMENT, MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

		

		Please tell me if the following equipment and supplies used in the provision of client services are available and functional in this facility today.



		A6000

		Basic equipment and supplies for antenatal, postnatal and well-child care- IITEMS SHOULD BE PRESENT IN THE MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH (MCH) UNIT/AREA



		

		Question

		Yes

		

		No

		DK



		A6001

		Adult weighing scale

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6002

		Infant weighing scale (100g graduation)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6003

		Thermometer

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6004

		Stethoscope

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6005

		Blood pressure apparatus

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6006

		Digital doppler or fetoscope

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6007

		Chart for calculating expected date of delivery (EDD)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6008

		Ultrasound machine (anywhere in the facility)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6009

		Cold box/vaccine carrier with ice packs

		

		

		

		



		A6010

		Refrigerator (with sufficient storage capacity to accommodate all needed vaccines)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6011

		Sharps container/safety box

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6012

		Auto-disable syringes

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6013

		Immunization cards (are these in stock today?)

		

		

		

		



		A6100

		Infection prevention equipment



		

		Question

		Yes

		

		No

		DK



		A6101

		Autoclave (pressure and wet heat)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6102

		Electric dry heat sterilizer

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6103

		Incinerator

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6104

		Electric boiler or steamer (no pressure)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6105

		Non-electric pot for boiling/steam or heat source from non-electric equipment (stove or cooker)

		1

		

		0

		98



		

		

		

		

		

		



		A6200

		Basic obstetric and newborn care equipment and supplies- in delivery area



		

		Question

		Yes

		

		No

		DK



		A6201

		Examination light (a functional flashlight is acceptable)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6202

		Delivery pack (including a cord clamp, episiotomy scissors, scissors/blade to cut cord, suture material with needle, AND needle holder)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6203

		Suction apparatus (suction bulb or electric suction pump)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6204

		Manual vacuum extractor

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6205

		Vacuum aspirator or D&C kit (with speculum)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6206

		Resuscitator bag and mask- adult

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6207a

		Neonatal bag and mask size 1- for term babies

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6207b

		Neonatal bag and mask size 0- for pre-term babies

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6208

		Resuscitaire or Resuscitation table with heat source for newborn resuscitation

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6209

		Blank partograph

		

		

		

		



		A6210

		Sterile gloves

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6211

		Infant weighing scale in delivery area

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6212

		Blood pressure apparatus in delivery area

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6213

		Pulse oximeter- adult

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6214

		Pulse oximeter- pediatric

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6215

		Pulse oximeter- neonatal

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6216

		Phototherapy unit

		

		

		

		



		A6217a

		Oxygen (delivered through a cylinder, from a central supply or by oxygen concentrators)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6217b

		How is oxygen delivered?

SELECT ALL THAT APPLY

		1 Through a cylinder

2 From a central supply

3 By Oxygen concentrators

		

		Relevance: If A6216a=1



		A6218

		Is there visual privacy available in the delivery room/area (i.e. is there a screen or wall separating patient beds)?

		1

		

		0

		98



		

		

		

		

		

		



		A6300

		Comprehensive obstetric care equipment and supplies- if C/S is performed in the facility (i.e. A5108a=1 or A5108b=1) or the facility has at least one operating room (functional or not) (i.e. A2024a>0)

NB: many of these will be found in the operating room



		

		Question

		Yes,

		

		No

		DK



		A6301

		Operating table

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6302

		Anesthesia machine to deliver aesthetic gases and oxygen

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6303

		Tubings and connectors to connect to the endotracheal tube

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6304

		Intubation set- adult (Complete with oropharyngeal airway, endotracheal tubes,

laryngoscope, Magill’s forceps, stylet)

		

		

		

		



		A6305

		Intubation set- pediatric: (Complete with oropharyngeal airway, endotracheal tubes,

laryngoscope, Magill’s forceps, stylet)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A6306

		Spinal needle

		1

		

		0

		98









SECTION 7: MEDICINES

		A7000



		

		Are the following medicines and commodities for antenatal care available and unexpired in the facility TODAY?



		

		Question

		Yes

		

		No

		DK



		A7001

		Iron tablets (including combined iron/folic tablets)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7002

		Folic acid (including combined iron/folic tablets)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7003

		Tetanus toxoid vaccine

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7004

		Drugs for Intermittent preventive therapy (IPT) e.g. SP (Sulphadoxine-Pyrimethamine)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7005

		Insecticide treated bed nets (ITNs) to distribute to patients or vouchers for ITN

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7006

		DPT+Hib+HepB (pentavalent)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7007

		Oral polio vaccine

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7008

		BCG vaccine and diluent

		1

		

		0

		98









		A7100

		Available medicines for maternal and newborn care

		

		



		



		A7101

		Oxytocin (injectable)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7102

		Misoprostol (cap/tab)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7103

		Sodium Chloride (Saline Solution) (injectable solution)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7104

		Azithromycin (cap/tab or oral liquid)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7105

		Calcium gluconate (injectable)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7106

		Cefixime (cap/tab)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7107

		Magnesium sulphate (injectable)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7108

		Benzathine benzylpenicillin powder (for injection)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7109

		Ampicillin powder (for injection)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7110

		Betamethasone or Dexamethasone (injectable)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7111

		Gentamicin (injectable)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7112

		Nifedipine (cap/tab)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7113

		Metronidazole (injectable)

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7114

		Hydralazine

		1

		

		0

		98



		A7115

		Antibiotic eye ointment for newborn

		1

		

		0

		98
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Kakamega Service Delivery Redesign Feasibility Assessment

Focus group guide: Women with recent facility deliveries and other women of fertility age who have never delivered



Thank you so much for agreeing to participate in this focus group. My name is _________________and I will be facilitating this focus group with the assistance of my colleagues: _______________________. The group should take about 1.5 hours. Our goal is to learn about your perspectives and experiences related to childbirth in this community. Please remember that this focus group is voluntary, and you do not have to participate if you do not want to. You may also stop participating at any time during the group. We will be providing a light meal and a 200KES worth of mobile phone airtime as appreciation for your participation. There are no correct answers to these questions, but please try to answer as truthfully as you can. We will respect the opinions and keep your thoughts confidential. Because this is a group, we cannot guarantee that your identity will be protected, though we ask that group participants not repeat any of the information that is being shared during this session. We will be taking notes during the session as well as audio recording it. The results of this assessment will be shared with you in the form of a summary report through the County and Sub-county Departments of Health. If you still agree to participate in this focus group, please remain seated. We ask that you kindly put your mobile phones on silent. If you have a contribution to make during the focus group, please indicate so by raising your hand.

Do you have any questions?





Introductory remarks

Let us go around the room: please introduce yourself and tell us a little bit about yourself.  I will not record your names and introductions. [MAKE NOTES ON EACH PERSON’S GENDER, AGE, NUMBER OF CHILDREN (BORN AT HOME/HEALTH FACILITY) OCCUPATION, MARITAL STATUS/RELATIONSHIP?]

a. Note to notetaker: Make these notes on participant number on the spreadsheet 





[Turn the audio recorder on here and inform the group]





























		Area of inquiry

		Interview Questions/Prompts

		Notes



		Where women give birth and why

		Please describe where women in your community give birth.

    Why?

    What is it like to give birth in X?

    Do women give birth at home and if so, why?

  

What are some factors that influence where women give birth?

     Why is this an important issue?

     Please give an example



Who makes decisions about where women give birth in this community?

     Why is this person the decision-maker?

     Who influences this decision-maker’s decision?

     Are there others who participate in this decision-making?

		



		Ideal birth and barriers



		If there were no barriers to where you could give birth, where would you choose to give birth?

  Why?

  Would others choose the same?



What are the barriers that keep you from being able to deliver in X?

  What makes this a barrier?

  Have others experienced this?



What would make it possible for you to deliver in X?

Why would this make it possible?

		



		Access to care



		How do women get to the closest facility that can provide a cesarean section if it is necessary?

    How much does this cost?

    Are there women who can’t afford this? 

    What happens to women that cannot afford this?

    What do others think?



Please describe what happens in your community if a woman or a baby becomes sick before, during or after birth.

   If there is an emergency, where do women and children go?

  How do women get to emergency services?

  How do sick babies get to X [higher level facility]?

  Do others agree or disagree?

 

What suggestions do you have for improving transportation for women in labor from this community to the health facility?

		



		Quality of care



		If you have been pregnant before, please describe positive aspects of the care you received for pregnancy, childbirth or after birth. 

     Please give an example of this.

    Have others experienced this?



If you have been pregnant before, please describe negative aspects of the care you received for pregnancy, childbirth or after birth.

     Please give an example of this.

     Have others experienced this?

		



		Perceptions on service delivery redesign



		Please listen to this scenario:

If next year, the Kakamega County Government said that pregnant women can receive ANC from any clinic close to them, but for delivery, it recommends that ALL women in this community should deliver at [nearest level 4 facility], which will be improved to provide all the care that mothers and newborns could need, including life-saving surgery for women who need it and care for sick newborns. This would be to ensure that IF women or their newborns developed any problems during or immediately after delivery, they could quickly receive the care they need:

a. What would you say about such a policy that recommends that ALL pregnant women in this community deliver in the improved [nearest level 4 facility]?

b. Would you want to deliver in this improved facility? Why or why not?

c. What (other) benefits do you envisage for mothers and newborns if this policy is implemented?

d. What (other) challenges do you envisage if such a policy is implemented?

		



		Redesign elements: Maternity waiting options



		Finally, I would like to ask you about maternity waiting options. Sometimes, the safest thing for a pregnant woman is to be close to a higher-level facility before she is ready to give birth. 



Imagine now that you are pregnant, and your clinic advised you that you need to go to X and wait until it is time to give birth. If there was a place close to the hospital where you could cook and sleep with other women who are waiting, do you think that you would go? 



What would make it hard for you to go?

What would make it possible for you to go?



If you could stay with a family that lives close to the hospital, a family that you don’t know but that has agreed to host you and help you, would you be able to do this? The health system would pay for you to stay there.



What are some reasons why you think that might work?

What are some reasons why you think that might not work?

		



		Others

		What else would you like us to know that we have not covered in this discussion?

		



		We have come to the end of the focus group. Are there any remaining questions or comments? Thank you very much for taking the time to share your thoughts with us. We are very appreciative!


















Focus group guide: Women with recent home deliveries



Thank you so much for agreeing to participate in this focus group. My name is _________________and I will be facilitating this focus group with the assistance of my colleagues: _______________________. The group should take about 1.5 hours. Our goal is to learn about your perspectives and experiences related to childbirth in this community. Please remember that this focus group is voluntary, and you do not have to participate if you do not want to. You may also stop participating at any time during the group. We will be providing a light meal and a 200KES worth of mobile phone airtime as appreciation for your participation. There are no correct answers to these questions, but please try to answer as truthfully as you can. We will respect the opinions and keep your thoughts confidential. Because this is a group, we cannot guarantee that your identity will be protected, though we ask that group participants not repeat any of the information that is being shared during this session. We will be taking notes during the session as well as audio recording it. The results of this assessment will be shared with you in the form of a summary report through the County and Sub-county Departments of Health. If you still agree to participate in this focus group, please remain seated. We ask that you kindly put your mobile phones on silent. If you have a contribution to make during the focus group, please indicate so by raising your hand.

Do you have any questions?





Introductory remarks

Let us go around the room: please introduce yourself and tell us a little bit about yourself.  I will not record your names and introductions. [MAKE NOTES ON EACH PERSON’S GENDER, AGE, NUMBER OF CHILDREN (BORN AT HOME/HEALTH FACILITY) OCCUPATION, MARITAL STATUS/RELATIONSHIP?]

b. Note to notetaker: Make these notes on participant number on the spreadsheet 





[Turn the audio recorder on here and inform the group]































		Area of inquiry

		Interview Questions/Prompts

		Notes



		Where women give birth and why

		What are some factors that influence where women give birth?

     Why is this an important issue?

     Please give an example.



Please describe where women in your community give birth.

    Why?

    What is it like to give birth in X?

    

What are the reasons for delivering at home in this community?



Who makes decisions about where women give birth in this community?

     Why is this person the decision-maker?

     Who influences this decision-maker’s decision?

     Are there others who participate in this decision-making?

		



		Ideal birth and barriers

		If there were no barriers to where you could give birth, where would you choose to give birth?

  Why?

  Would others choose the same?



What are the barriers that keep you from being able to deliver in X?

  What makes this a barrier?

  Have others experienced this?



What would make it possible for you to deliver in X?

Why would this make it possible?

		



		Access to care

		How do women get to the closest facility that can provide a cesarean section if it is necessary?

    How much does this cost?

    Are there women who can’t afford this? 

    What happens to women that cannot afford this?

    What do others think?



Please describe what happens in your community if a woman or a baby becomes sick before, during or after birth.

   If there is an emergency, where do women and children go?

  How do women get to emergency services?

  How do sick babies get to X [higher level facility]?

  Do others agree or disagree?

 

What suggestions do you have for improving transportation for women in labor from this community to the health facility? 

		



		Quality of care

		Please describe positive aspects of the care you received for pregnancy, childbirth or after birth in your last pregnancy 

     Please give an example of this.

    Have others experienced this?



Please describe negative aspects of the care you received for pregnancy, childbirth or after birth in your last pregnancy

     Please give an example of this.

     Have others experienced this?

		



		Perceptions on service delivery redesign

		Please listen to this scenario:

If next year, the Kakamega County Government said that pregnant women can receive ANC from any clinic close to them, but for delivery, it recommends that ALL women in this community should deliver at [nearest level 4 facility], which will be improved to provide all the care that mothers and newborns could need, including life-saving surgery for women who need it and care for sick newborns. This would be to ensure that IF women or their newborns developed any problems during or immediately after delivery, they could quickly receive the care they need:

e. What would you say about such a policy that recommends that ALL pregnant women in this community deliver in the improved [nearest level 4 facility]?

f. Would you want to deliver in this improved facility? Why or why not?

g. What (other) benefits do you envisage for mothers and newborns if this policy is implemented?

h. What (other) challenges do you envisage if such a policy is implemented?

		



		Redesign elements: Maternity waiting options

		Finally, I would like to ask you about maternity waiting options. Sometimes, the safest thing for a pregnant woman is to be close to a higher-level facility before she is ready to give birth. 



Imagine now that you are pregnant, and your clinic advised you that you need to go to X and wait until it is time to give birth. If there was a place close to the hospital where you could cook and sleep with other women who are waiting, do you think that you would go? 



What would make it hard for you to go?



What would make it possible for you to go?



If you could stay with a family that lives close to the hospital, a family that you don’t know but that has agreed to host you and help you, would you be able to do this? The health system would pay for you to stay there.



What are some reasons why you think that might work?



What are some reasons why you think that might not work?

		



		Others

		What else would you like us to know that we have not covered in this discussion?

		



		We have come to the end of the focus group. Are there any remaining questions or comments? Thank you very much for taking the time to share your thoughts with us. We are very appreciative!












Focus group guide: Female elders and traditional birth attendants (TBAs)/birth companions



Thank you so much for agreeing to participate in this focus group. My name is _________________and I will be facilitating this focus group with the assistance of my colleagues: _______________________. The group should take about 1.5 hours. Our goal is to learn about your perspectives and experiences related to childbirth in this community. Please remember that this focus group is voluntary and you do not have to participate if you do not want to. You may also stop participating at any time during the group. We will be providing a light meal and a 200KES worth of mobile phone airtime as appreciation for your participation. There are no correct answers to these questions, but please try to answer as truthfully as you can. We will respect the opinions and keep your thoughts confidential. Because this is a group, we cannot guarantee that your identity will be protected, though we ask that group participants not repeat any of the information that is being shared during this session. We will be taking notes during the session as well as audio recording it. The results of this assessment will be shared with you in the form of a summary report through the County and Sub-county Departments of Health. If you still agree to participate in this focus group, please remain seated. We ask that you kindly put your mobile phones on silent. If you have a contribution to make during the focus group, please indicate so by raising your hand.

Do you have any questions?





Introductory remarks

Let us go around the room: please introduce yourself and tell us a little bit about yourself.  I will not record your names and introductions. [MAKE NOTES ON EACH PERSON’S GENDER, AGE, NUMBER OF CHILDREN (BORN AT HOME/HEALTH FACILITY) OCCUPATION, MARITAL STATUS/RELATIONSHIP?]

c. Note to notetaker: Make these notes on participant number on the spreadsheet 





[Turn the audio recorder on here and inform the group]





























		Area of inquiry

		Interview Questions/Prompts

		Notes



		Where women give birth and why

		Please describe where women in your community give birth.

    Why?

    What is it like to give birth in X?

    Do women give birth at home and if so, why?

  

What are some factors that influence where women give birth?

     Why is this an important issue?

     Please give an example?



Who makes decisions about where women give birth in this community?

     Why is this person the decision-maker?

     Who influences this decision-maker’s decision?

     Are there others who participate in this decision-making?

		



		Ideal birth and barriers

		In your opinion, where is the best place for women in this community to give birth?

  Why?

  Would others choose the same?



What are the barriers that keep women from being able to deliver in X?

  What makes this a barrier?

  Have others experienced this?



What would make it possible for women to deliver in X?

Why would this make it possible?

		



		Access to care

		How do women get to the closest facility that can provide a cesarean section if it is necessary?

    How much does this cost?

    Are there women who can’t afford this? 

    What happens to women that cannot afford this?

    What do others think?



Please describe what happens in your community if a woman or a baby becomes sick before, during or after birth.

   If there is an emergency, where do women and children go?

  How do women get to emergency services?

  How do sick babies get to X [higher level facility]?

  Do others agree or disagree?



What suggestions do you have for improving transportation for women in labor from this community to the health facility? 

		



		Quality of care

		If you have helped a pregnant woman get to X [higher level facility], can you please describe the experience?

    How were you treated?



Please describe positive aspects of the experience.

    Please give an example of this.

    Have others experienced this?



Please describe negative aspects of the experience.

     Please give an example of this.

     Have others experienced this?

		



		Perceptions on service delivery redesign

		Please listen to this scenario:

If next year, the Kakamega County Government said that pregnant women can receive ANC from any clinic close to them, but for delivery, it recommends that ALL women in this community should deliver at [nearest level 4 facility], which will be improved to provide all the care that mothers and newborns could need, including life-saving surgery for women who need it and care for sick newborns. This would be to ensure that IF women or their newborns developed any problems during or immediately after delivery, they could quickly receive the care they need:

i. What would you say about such a policy that recommends that ALL pregnant women in this community deliver in the improved [nearest level 4 facility]?

j. Would you want your daughter, daughter-in-law or other close relative to deliver in this improved facility? Why or why not?

k. What (other) benefits do you envisage for mothers and newborns if this policy is implemented?

l. What (other) challenges do you envisage if such a policy is implemented?

		



		Redesign elements: Birth companions

		I would like to ask you about birth companions. Birth companions are people who a pregnant woman chooses to be present during her labor and birth in a facility. The companion may be a friend, relative or community birth attendant. The practice has been shown to make the birth experience safer and more positive.



Have any of you been a birth companion in a healthcare facility?

    Can you please describe the experience?

    How were you treated as a birth companion?

    Were there any barriers to being a birth companion?

    What would make it easier to be a birth companion?



If birth accompaniment does not exist here, what do you think keeps it from happening?

		



		Redesign elements: Maternity waiting options

		Finally, I would like to ask you about maternity waiting options. Sometimes, the safest thing for a pregnant woman is to be close to a higher-level facility before she is ready to give birth. 



Imagine now that your daughter/daughter-in-law/neighbor or clients is pregnant and the clinic has advised her that she needs to go to X and wait until it is time to give birth. If there was a place close to the hospital where she could cook and sleep with other women who are waiting, do you think that you would advise her to go?

     Why?

     Why not?



If she asked you to come and it was possible for you to stay with her, would you be able to go?

    Why 

    Why not?



If she could stay with a family that lives close to the hospital, a family that doesn’t’ know her but that has agreed to host her and help her, would you advise her to do this? The health system would pay for her to stay there.



What are some reasons why you think that might work?



What are some reasons why you think that might not work?

		



		Others

		What else would you like us to know that we have not covered in this discussion?

		



		We have come to the end of the focus group. Are there any remaining questions or comments? Thank you very much for taking the time to share your thoughts with us. We are very appreciative!












Focus group guide: Male partners and other male community members



Thank you so much for agreeing to participate in this focus group. My name is _________________and I will be facilitating this focus group with the assistance of my colleagues: _______________________. The group should take about 1.5 hours. Our goal is to learn about your perspectives and experiences related to childbirth in this community. Please remember that this focus group is voluntary and you do not have to participate if you do not want to. You may also stop participating at any time during the group. We will be providing a light meal and a 200KES worth of mobile phone airtime as appreciation for your participation. There are no correct answers to these questions, but please try to answer as truthfully as you can. We will respect the opinions and keep your thoughts confidential. Because this is a group, we cannot guarantee that your identity will be protected, though we ask that group participants not repeat any of the information that is being shared during this session. We will be taking notes during the session as well as audio recording it. The results of this assessment will be shared with you in the form of a summary report through the County and Sub-county Departments of Health. If you still agree to participate in this focus group, please remain seated. We ask that you kindly put your mobile phones on silent. If you have a contribution to make during the focus group, please indicate so by raising your hand.

Do you have any questions?





Introductory remarks

Let us go around the room: please introduce yourself and tell us a little bit about yourself.  I will not record your names and introductions. [MAKE NOTES ON EACH PERSON’S GENDER, AGE, NUMBER OF CHILDREN (BORN AT HOME/HEALTH FACILITY) OCCUPATION, MARITAL STATUS/RELATIONSHIP?]

d. Note to notetaker: Make these notes on participant number on the spreadsheet 





[Turn the audio recorder on here and inform the group]































		Area of inquiry

		Interview Questions/Prompts

		Notes



		Where women give birth and why

		Please describe where women in your community give birth.

    Why?

    What is it like to give birth in X?

    Do women give birth at home and if so, why?

  

What are some factors that influence where women give birth?

     Why is this an important issue?

     Please give an example?



Who makes decisions about where women give birth in this community?

     Why is this person the decision-maker?

     Who influences this decision-maker’s decision?

     Are there others who participate in this decision-making?

		



		Ideal birth and barriers

		In your opinion, where is the best place for women in this community to give birth?

  Why?

  Would others choose the same?



What are the barriers that keep women from being able to deliver in X?

  What makes this a barrier?

  Have others experienced this?



What would make it possible for women to deliver in X?

Why would this make it possible?

		



		Access to care

		How do women get to the closest facility that can provide a cesarean section if it is necessary?

    How much does this cost?

    Are there women who can’t afford this? 

    What happens to women that cannot afford this?

    What do others think?



Please describe what happens in your community if a woman or a baby becomes sick before, during or after birth.

   If there is an emergency, where do women and children go?

  How do women get to emergency services?

  How do sick babies get to X [higher level facility]?

  Do others agree or disagree?



What suggestions do you have for improving transportation for women in labor from this community to the health facility?

		



		Perceptions on service delivery redesign

		Please listen to this scenario:

If next year, the Kakamega County Government said that pregnant women can receive ANC from any clinic close to them, but for delivery, it recommends that ALL women in this community should deliver at [nearest level 4 facility], which will be improved to provide all the care that mothers and newborns could need, including life-saving surgery for women who need it and care for sick newborns. This would be to ensure that IF women or their newborns developed any problems during or immediately after delivery, they could quickly receive the care they need:

m. What would you say about such a policy that recommends that ALL pregnant women in this community deliver in the improved [nearest level 4 facility]?

n. Would you want your wife, sister, daughter or daughter-in-law to deliver in this improved facility? Why or why not?

o. What (other) benefits do you envisage for mothers and newborns if this policy is implemented?

p. What (other) challenges do you envisage if such a policy is implemented?

		



		Redesign elements: Birth companions

		I would like to ask you about birth companions. Birth companions are people who a pregnant woman chooses to be present during her labor and birth in a facility. The companion may be a husband or partner. The practice has been shown to make the birth experience safer and more positive.



Have any of you been a birth companion in a healthcare facility?

    Can you please describe the experience?

    How were you treated as a birth companion?

    Were there any barriers to being a birth companion?

    What would make it easier to be a birth companion?



If birth accompaniment by men does not exist here, what do you think keeps it from happening?

		



		Redesign elements: Maternity waiting options

		Finally, I would like to ask you about maternity waiting options. Sometimes, the safest thing for a pregnant woman is to be close to a higher-level facility before she is ready to give birth. 



Imagine now that your partner/wife/daughter is pregnant and the clinic has advised her that she needs to go to X and wait until it is time to give birth. If there was a place close to the hospital where she could cook and sleep with other women who are waiting, do you think that you would advise her to go?

     Why?

     Why not?



If she asked you to come and it was possible for you to stay with her, would you be able to go?

    Why 

    Why not?

If she had to go, what would you need to do to support her and make it possible for her to travel and wait?

     Are these things that you are able to do?

     Are these things that you are willing to do?



If she could stay with a family that lives close to the hospital, a family that doesn’t’ know her but that has agreed to host her and help her, would you advise her to do this? The health system would pay for her to stay there.



What are some reasons why you think that might work?



What are some reasons why you think that might not work?

		



		Others

		What else would you like us to know that we have not covered in this discussion?

		



		We have come to the end of the focus group. Are there any remaining questions or comments? Thank you very much for taking the time to share your thoughts with us. We are very appreciative!
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survey

		type		name		label		hint		default		appearance		constraint		constraint message		relevance		disabled		required		required message		read only		calculation		repeat_count		media:image		media:audio		media:video		note		response_note		publishable		minimum_seconds		choice_filter

		start		starttime

		end		endtime

		deviceid		deviceid

		subscriberid		subscriberid

		simserial		simid

		phonenumber		devicephonenum

		today		date

		select_one facility_level		facility_level		Facility level																yes

		select_one facility		facility		Facility name																yes																								filter=${facility_level}

		select_one interviewers		in_name		Survey assistant name																yes

		select_one screen		screen		In which of these units do you currently work?

		note		notescreen1		This health provider is NOT eligible to participate in this survey												${facility_level}>3 and (${screen}= 2 or ${screen}=4)

		note		notescreen2		This health provider is NOT eligible to participate in this survey												${facility_level}<4 and ${screen}= 4

		note		note0		This health provider is eligible to participate in this survey. PLEASE SWIPE AND HAND OVER THE TABLET TO THE PARTICIPANT TO BEGIN THE SURVEY. Demonstrate how to select options and how to swipe forward and backward to the health provider before handing over the tablet to them.

		note		note1		WELCOME TO THE HEALTH PROVIDER SURVEY. PLEASE SWIPE TO START THE SURVEY

		select_one yes		consent		Please click yes to indicate that this assessment has been explained to you and that you have agreed to participate    																yes

		calculate		providerid																								concat(${facility},'-',${starttime},'-',${endtime})

		begin group		section1		1. Background information

		select_one sex		p1101		P1101. What is your sex																yes

		integer		p1102		P1102. What is your age		in years						.>15 and .<90

		select_one prof_qual or other		p1103		P1103. What is your current professional qualification?																yes

		begin group		sectionp1104								field-list

		integer		p1104a		P1104a. How long have you been working since you completed your current professional qualification?		Enter years here.                                                                                                               E.g. If you have been working for 3 years and 6 months, enter 3 in the space immediately below and and 6 in the subsequent space						.<70								yes

		integer		p1104b		P1104b.		Enter months here.                                                                                                    E.g. If you have been working for 3 years and 6 months, enter 3 in the space above and 6 in the space below						.<12								yes

		end group		sectionp1104

		begin group		sectionp1105								field-list

		integer		p1105a		P1105a. How long have you been working in this facility?		Enter years here.                                                                                                               E.g. If you have been working for 3 years and 6 months, enter 3 in the space immediately below and and 6 in the subsequent space						.<70								yes

		integer		p1105b		P1105b.		Enter months here.                                                                                                    E.g. If you have been working for 3 years and 6 months, enter 3 in the space above and 6 in the space below						.<12								yes

		end group		sectionp1105

		select_one fullt_prtt		p1106		P1106. Are you currently working full or part time in this facility?																yes

		integer		p1107		P1107. How many vaginal deliveries did you manage as the main provider (as the lead provider) in the last 3 months?		Please indicate your best estimate. Enter 0 if you did not manage any vaginal deliveries as the main provider in the last 3 months						.<600								yes

		integer		p1108		P1108. How many vaginal  deliveries did you assist with in the last 3 months?		Please indicate your best estimate. Enter 0 if you did not assist with any vaginal deliveries in the last 3 months						.<600								yes

		integer		p1109		P1109. How many Cesarean sections did you perform as the main provider (lead surgeon) in the last 3 months?		Please indicate your best estimate. Enter 0 if you did not perform any Cesarean sections as the main provider (lead surgeon) in the last 3 months)						.<600								yes

		select_multiple traintopics		p1110		P1110. In which of the following topics did you receive training in the past 2 years? SPECIFY ALL THAT APPLY																yes

		end group		section1

		begin group		section2		Care provider's perceptions

		begin group		section2a		Working conditions

		note		note2000		Please indicate the extent to which you agree that the following ARE PRESENT IN YOUR CURRENT JOB. Please swipe to continue.

		select_one likert1		p2001		P2001. In general, I am satisfied with this job																yes

		select_one likert1		p2002		P2002. There is adequate clinical supervision in this position																yes

		select_one likert1		p2003		P2003. I feel that my workload is manageable																yes

		select_one likert1		p2004		P2004. If it were up to me, I would continue to work for this hospital/clinic for quite some time.																yes

		end group		section2a

		begin group		section2b		Quality of care

		note		note2100		Please reflect on the facility’s overall quality of maternal and newborn care and select the statement that reflects your opinion.

		select_one likert2		p2101		P2101. The quality of antenatal care (ANC) we provide in this facility is in general																yes

		select_one likert2		p2102		P2102. The quality of delivery care we provide in this facility is in general																yes

		select_one likert2		p2103		P2103. The quality of newborn care we provide in this facility is in general																yes

		select_one likert2		p2104		P2104. The level of respect we provide to women in labor and during delivery in this facility is in general																yes

		select_one likert2		p2105		P2105. The quality of postnatal care (PNC) we provide in this facility is in general																yes

		end group		section2b

		begin group		section2c		Care provider’s preference for place of delivery

		note		note2200		Please reflect on the facility’s overall quality of care for labor and delivery and select the statement that reflects your opinion.

		integer		p2201		P2201. On a scale of 0 to 10, where 0 is not at all and 10 is definitely, how likely is it that you would recommend this facility to a close friend or family member for delivery?								.<11		Please choose a whole number from 0 to 10						yes

		select_one allfacilities or other		p2202		P2202. Thinking of all the facilities in Kakamega County, including your current facility, in which facility would you want your close friend or family member to deliver?																yes

		calculate		p2202_name		Preferred facility name																						jr:choice-name(${p2202},'${p2202}')

		select_one p2203 or other		p2203		P2203. What is the main reason you would want your close friend or family member to deliver in ${p2202_name}?																yes

		end group		section2c

		begin group		section2d		Care providers self-assessment of clinical skills

		note		note2300		For each of the following, indicate whether you have managed this condition in the last 12 months. Please also indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in this area

		begin group		sectionp2301

		select_one yesno		p2301a		P2301a. Have you managed severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia in the last 12 months?																yes

		integer		p2301b		P2301b. How many cases of severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia did you manage in the last 12 months?		Please enter your best estimate						. >0 and .<100				${p2301a}=1				yes

		select_one confidence		p2301c		P2301c. Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing severe pre-eclampsia and eclampsia.																yes

		end group		sectionp2301

		begin group		sectionp2302

		select_one yesno		p2302a		P2302a. Have you managed post-partum hemorrhage in the last 12 months?																yes

		integer		p2302b		P2302b. How many cases of post-partum hemorrhage did you manage in the last 12 months?		Please enter your best estimate						. >0 and .<100				${p2302a}=1				yes

		select_one confidence		p2302c		P2302c. Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing post-partum hemorrhage.																yes

		end group		sectionp2302

		begin group		sectionp2303

		select_one yesno		p2303a		P2303a. Have you managed obstructed labor in the last 12 months?																yes

		integer		p2303b		P2303b. How many cases of obstructed labor did you manage in the last 12 months?		Please enter your best estimate						. >0 and .<100				${p2303a}=1				yes

		select_one confidence		p2303c		P2303c. Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing obstructed labor.																yes

		end group		sectionp2303

		begin group		sectionp2304

		select_one yesno		p2304a		P2304a. Have you managed breech delivery in the last 12 months?																yes

		integer		p2304b		P2304b. How many cases of breech delivery did you manage in the last 12 months?		Please enter your best estimate						. >0 and .<100				${p2304a}=1				yes

		select_one confidence		p2304c		P2304c. Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing breech delivery.																yes

		end group		sectionp2304

		begin group		sectionp2305

		select_one yesno		p2305a		P2305a. Have you performed newborn resuscitation using bag and mask in the last 12 months?																yes

		integer		p2305b		P2305b. How many newborn resuscitations using bag and mask did you perform in the last 12 months?		Please enter your best estimate						. >0 and .<100				${p2305a}=1				yes

		select_one confidence		p2305c		P2305c. Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in performing newborn resuscitation using bag and mask.																yes

		end group		sectionp2305

		begin group		sectionp2306

		select_one yesno		p2306a		P2306a. Have you managed malaria in pregnancy in the last 12 months?																yes

		integer		p2306b		P2306b. How many cases of malaria in pregnancy did you manage in the last 12 months?		Please enter your best estimate						. >0 and .<1000				${p2306a}=1				yes

		select_one confidence		p2306c		P2306c. Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing malaria in pregnancy																yes

		end group		sectionp2306

		begin group		sectionp2307

		select_one yesno		p2307a		P2307a. Have you managed hypertension in pregnancy in the last 12 months?																yes

		integer		p2307b		P2307b. How many cases of hypertension in pregnancy did you manage in the last 12 months?		Please enter your best estimate						. >0 and .<1000				${p2307a}=1				yes

		select_one confidence		p2307c		P2307c. Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing hypertension in pregnancy.																yes

		end group		sectionp2307

		begin group		sectionp2308

		note		confirmnote2308		You indicated earlier that you had managed ${p1107} vaginal deliveries as the main provider and assisted with ${p1108} in the last 3 months. Please swipe forward to answer one more question on this.

		select_one confidence		p2308c		P2308c. Please indicate your own confidence in how good your skills are in managing normal deliveries																yes

		end group		sectionp2308

		end group		section2d

		end group		section2

		begin group		section3		Perceptions on service delivery redesign

		note		note3000		THIS SECTION IS SEEKING YOUR OPINION ON SERVICE DELIVERY REDESIGN. PLEASE SWIPE TO CONTINUE.

		note		note3001a		PLEASE READ THIS TEXT BEFORE ANSWERING THE QUESTIONS THAT FOLLOW. THERE ARE NO RIGHT OR WRONG ANSWERS.

Kenya has had a rapid rise in health facility deliveries, but maternal and newborn mortality are still too high. In Kenya women generally deliver in facilities close to them (mainly primary care centers) and are supposed to be referred to hospital if complications develop. However, if a complication occurs, there is only a short time window for emergency response before death of mother or baby. Referral systems are too slow in many cases to save a life.
For this reason, SERVICE DELIVERY REDESIGN is being considered to improve health outcomes. For maternal and newborn survival, service delivery redesign means:
1.	All deliveries happen in or very near (within 30 min of) level 4 or 5 hospitals with Cesarean section, blood, and newborn intensive care capacity, and where quality is adequate
2.	Improved antenatal care (ANC) and postnatal care (PNC) occur in level 2 and 3 facilities
3.	For women in remote areas, improved roads, transport, or maternity waiting homes
4.	Communities would give input to make the system work for women and families

		note		note3001b		PLEASE HAND OVER THE TABLET TO THE SURVEY ASSISTANT FOR A SHORT EXPLANATION BEFORE CONTINUING

		begin group		section3_1								field-list

		note		note3002		How strongly do you agree with the following statements concerning service delivery redesign?

		select_one likert1		p3001		P3001. If implemented as outlined above, service delivery redesign can reduce maternal and newborn mortality more effectively than the current approach in Kakamega County																yes

		select_one likert1		p3002		P3002. Service delivery redesign is feasible to implement in Kakamega County																yes

		end group		section3_1

		select_one sdr		p3003a		P3003a. If the Kakamega County Government was willing to implement service delivery redesign, what are the three most urgent actions that must be implemented to make redesign successful?
PLEASE RANK FROM 1 TO 3
INDICATE THE 1ST MOST URGENT ACTION BELOW						randomized										yes

		select_one sdr		p3003b		P3003b. If the Kakamega County Government was willing to implement service delivery redesign, what are the three most urgent actions that must be implemented to make redesign successful?
PLEASE RANK FROM 1 TO 3
INDICATE THE 2ND MOST URGENT ACTION BELOW						randomized										yes

		select_one sdr		p3003c		P3003c. If the Kakamega County Government was willing to implement service delivery redesign, what are the three most urgent actions that must be implemented to make redesign successful?
PLEASE RANK FROM 1 TO 3
INDICATE THE 3RD MOST URGENT ACTION BELOW						randomized										yes

		end group		section3

		begin group		section4		Care provider knowledge assessment.

		note		note4000		This section entails a general knowledge assessment. It is NOT an exam and your responses will not be linked to your identity. Your responses will have NO BEARING on your employment status with this facility. Please swipe to continue

		note		note4001		There are 60 short questions in this section. Select the single best answer to each question. If you do not know the answer you may select “Don’t know”

		select_one p4001		p4001		P4001. A woman who suffers shock as a result of an obstetric emergency may have		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4001_cor		Correct P4001																						if(selected(${p4001},4),1,0)

		select_one p4002		p4002		P4002. A woman who has an unruptured ectopic pregnancy usually presents with		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4002_cor		Correct P4002																						if(selected(${p4002},4),1,0)

		select_one p4003		p4003		P4003. Assessment of a woman who presents with vaginal bleeding after 28 weeks of pregnancy should		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4003_cor		Correct P4003																						if(selected(${p4003},2),1,0)

		select_one p4004		p4004		P4004. If bleeding is heavy in the case of abruptio placentae and the cervix is fully dilated		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4004_cor		Correct P4004																						if(selected(${p4004},2),1,0)

		select_one p4005		p4005		P4005. Which of the following makes you suspect rupture of the uterus during labor?		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4005_cor		Correct P4005																						if(selected(${p4005},5),1,0)

		select_one p4006		p4006		P4006. Postpartum hemorrhage is defined as		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4006_cor		Correct P4006																						if(selected(${p4006},4),1,0)

		select_one p4007		p4007		P4007. Immediate postpartum hemorrhage can be due to		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4007_cor		Correct P4007																						if(selected(${p4007},4),1,0)

		select_one p4008		p4008		P4008. Active management of the third stage of labor should be practiced		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4008_cor		Correct P4008																						if(selected(${p4008},4),1,0)

		select_one p4009		p4009		P4009. If an atonic uterus fails to contract after fundal massage, the next step is to		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4009_cor		Correct P4009																						if(selected(${p4009},1),1,0)

		select_one p4010		p4010		P4010. When performing manual removal of the placenta, if the placenta does not separate from the uterine surface by gentle lateral movement of the fingertips at the line of cleavage		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4010_cor		Correct P4010																						if(selected(${p4010},2),1,0)

		select_one p4011		p4011		P4011. For repair of vaginal and perineal tears, local anesthetic should be infiltrated		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4011_cor		Correct P4011																						if(selected(${p4011},4),1,0)

		select_one p4012		p4012		P4012. Hypertension in pregnancy can be associated with		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4012_cor		Correct P4012																						if(selected(${p4012},4),1,0)

		select_one p4013		p4013		P4013. Elevated blood pressure and proteinuria in pregnancy define		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4013_cor		Correct P4013																						if(selected(${p4013},1),1,0)

		select_one p4014		p4014		P4014. The presenting signs and symptoms of eclampsia include		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4014_cor		Correct P4014																						if(selected(${p4014},1),1,0)

		select_one p4015		p4015		P4015. An antihypertensive drug should be given for hypertension in severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia if diastolic blood pressure is		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4015_cor		Correct P4015																						if(selected(${p4015},2),1,0)

		select_one p4016		p4016		P4016. A pregnant woman who is convulsing should be		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4016_cor		Correct P4016																						if(selected(${p4016},4),1,0)

		select_one p4017		p4017		P4017. The loading dose of magnesium sulfate choice for preventing and treating convulsions in severe pre-eclampsia and eclampsia is given via		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4017_cor		Correct P4017																						if(selected(${p4017},1),1,0)

		select_one p4018		p4018		P4018. Anticonvulsive therapy for severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia should be		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4018_cor		Correct P4018																						if(selected(${p4018},4),1,0)

		select_one p4019		p4019		P4019. Unsatisfactory progress of labor should be suspected if		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4019_cor		Correct P4019																						if(selected(${p4019},4),1,0)

		select_one p4020		p4020		P4020. Findings diagnostic of cephalopelvic disproportion are		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4020_cor		Correct P4020																						if(selected(${p4020},3),1,0)

		select_one p4021		p4021		P4021. A cervix that is not dilated beyond 4 cm after 8 hours of regular contractions is a sign of		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4021_cor		Correct P4021																						if(selected(${p4021},3),1,0)

		select_one p4022		p4022		P4022. A transverse uterine scar		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4022_cor		Correct P4022																						if(selected(${p4022},4),1,0)

		select_one p4023		p4023		P4023. When the fetus is alive in the case of obstructed labor and the cervix is fully dilated and the head is at 0 station or below		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4023_cor		Correct P4023																						if(selected(${p4023},2),1,0)

		select_one p4024		p4024		P4024. If the active phase of labor is prolonged		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4024_cor		Correct P4024																						if(selected(${p4024},2),1,0)

		select_one p4025		p4025		P4025. In a breech presentation, the fetal heart		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4025_cor		Correct P4025																						if(selected(${p4025},1),1,0)

		select_one p4026		p4026		P4026. In performing a breech delivery		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4026_cor		Correct P4026																						if(selected(${p4026},4),1,0)

		select_one p4027		p4027		P4027. Which of the following signs are consistent with shoulder dystocia		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4027_cor		Correct P4027																						if(selected(${p4027},4),1,0)

		select_one p4028		p4028		P4028. To deliver stuck shoulders		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4028_cor		Correct P4028																						if(selected(${p4028},1),1,0)

		select_one p4029		p4029		P4029. If normal maneuvers do not result in delivery of the shoulders in a case of shoulder dystocia, the next step is to		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4029_cor		Correct P4029																						if(selected(${p4029},4),1,0)

		select_one p4030		p4030		P4030. If multiple fetal poles and parts are felt on abdominal palpation		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4030_cor		Correct P4030																						if(selected(${p4030},3),1,0)

		select_one p4031		p4031		P4031. If the first baby in a multiple pregnancy is a transverse lie		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4031_cor		Correct P4031																						if(selected(${p4031},3),1,0)

		select_one p4032		p4032		P4032. Vertical scars from a previous cesarean section		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4032_cor		Correct P4032																						if(selected(${p4032},4),1,0)

		select_one p4033		p4033		P4033. Meconium staining of amniotic fluid		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4033_cor		Correct P4033																						if(selected(${p4033},2),1,0)

		select_one p4034		p4034		P4034. A rapid fetal heart rate may be a response to		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4034_cor		Correct P4034																						if(selected(${p4034},4),1,0)

		select_one p4035		p4035		P4035. If fetal distress occurs during labor		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4035_cor		Correct P4035																						if(selected(${p4035},1),1,0)

		select_one p4036		p4036		P4036. If the cord prolapses		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4036_cor		Correct P4036																						if(selected(${p4036},4),1,0)

		select_one p4037		p4037		P4037. If the cord prolapses in the first stage of labor and is pulsating		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4037_cor		Correct P4037																						if(selected(${p4037},2),1,0)

		select_one p4038		p4038		P4038. Septic abortion is characterized by		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4038_cor		Correct P4038																						if(selected(${p4038},1),1,0)

		select_one p4039		p4039		P4039. Amnionitis should be diagnosed when a woman presents with		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4039_cor		Correct P4039																						if(selected(${p4039},2),1,0)

		select_one p4040		p4040		P4040. Handwashing in the labour, antenatal and postnatal wards		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4040_cor		Correct P4040																						if(selected(${p4040},3),1,0)

		select_one p4041		p4041		P4041. In malaria-endemic areas, it is recommended that women receive		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4041_cor		Correct P4041																						if(selected(${p4041},1),1,0)

		select_one p4042		p4042		P4042. Lower abdominal pain and uterine tenderness, together with foul-smelling lochia, are characteristic of		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4042_cor		Correct P4042																						if(selected(${p4042},2),1,0)

		select_one p4043		p4043		P4043. Breast engorgement is the result of		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4043_cor		Correct P4043																						if(selected(${p4043},2),1,0)

		select_one p4044		p4044		P4044. A woman who experiences breast engorgement should be encouraged to		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4044_cor		Correct P4044																						if(selected(${p4044},2),1,0)

		select_one p4045		p4045		P4045. A woman who develops a breast abscess should be advised to		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4045_cor		Correct P4045																						if(selected(${p4045},4),1,0)

		select_one p4046		p4046		P4046. Which of the following are true for care after normal delivery?		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4046_cor		Correct P4046																						if(selected(${p4046},5),1,0)

		select_one p4047		p4047		P4047. Abdominal pain in early pregnancy may be symptomatic of		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4047_cor		Correct P4047																						if(selected(${p4047},4),1,0)

		select_one p4048		p4048		P4048. A pregnant woman who has severe anemia typically presents with		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4048_cor		Correct P4048																						if(selected(${p4048},2),1,0)

		select_one p4049		p4049		P4049. The recommended schedule for deworming during pregnancy is		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4049_cor		Correct P4049																						if(selected(${p4049},4),1,0)

		select_one p4050		p4050		P4050. Absent fetal movements and fetal heart sounds, together with intra-abdominal and/or vaginal bleeding and severe abdominal pain, suggest		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4050_cor		Correct P4050																						if(selected(${p4050},2),1,0)

		select_one p4051		p4051		P4051. The typical presenting symptom for prelabor rupture of membranes is		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4051_cor		Correct P4051																						if(selected(${p4051},1),1,0)

		select_one p4052		p4052		P4052. If prelabor rupture of membranes occurs before 37 weeks gestation and there are no signs of infection		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4052_cor		Correct P4052																						if(selected(${p4052},4),1,0)

		select_one p4053		p4053		P4053. Management of amnionitis involves		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4053_cor		Correct P4053																						if(selected(${p4053},1),1,0)

		select_one p4054		p4054		P4054. When using a bag and mask to resuscitate a newborn		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4054_cor		Correct P4054																						if(selected(${p4054},4),1,0)

		select_one p4055		p4055		P4055. Ventilation of a newborn with a bag and mask		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4055_cor		Correct P4055																						if(selected(${p4055},3),1,0)

		select_one p4056		p4056		P4056. The correct rate for ventilating a newborn is		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4056_cor		Correct P4056																						if(selected(${p4056},3),1,0)

		select_one p4057		p4057		P4057. Care after successful resuscitation of a newborn should include prevention of heat loss by		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4057_cor		Correct P4057																						if(selected(${p4057},1),1,0)

		select_one p4058		p4058		P4058. After 48 hours following birth, jaundice is severe when it appears on what body area?		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4058_cor		Correct P4058																						if(selected(${p4058},4),1,0)

		select_one p4059		p4059		P4059. Which of the following is a sign that a baby is breastfeeding adequately?		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4059_cor		Correct P4059																						if(selected(${p4059},4),1,0)

		select_one p4060		p4060		P4060. Which drug should be used to stop a fit in a newborn?		Select the single best answer or "Don't know" if you do not know the answer 														yes

		calculate		p4060_cor		Correct P4060																						if(selected(${p4060},3),1,0)

		calculate		knowledge_score		Number of correct answers to knowledge score																						${p4001_cor}+${p4002_cor}+${p4003_cor}+${p4004_cor}+${p4005_cor}+${p4006_cor}+${p4007_cor}+${p4008_cor}+${p4009_cor}+${p4010_cor}+${p4011_cor}+${p4012_cor}+${p4013_cor}+${p4014_cor}+${p4015_cor}+${p4016_cor}+${p4017_cor}+${p4018_cor}+${p4019_cor}+${p4020_cor}+${p4021_cor}+${p4022_cor}+${p4023_cor}+${p4024_cor}+${p4025_cor}+${p4026_cor}+${p4027_cor}+${p4028_cor}+${p4029_cor}+${p4030_cor}+${p4031_cor}+${p4032_cor}+${p4033_cor}+${p4034_cor}+${p4035_cor}+${p4036_cor}+${p4037_cor}+${p4038_cor}+${p4039_cor}+${p4040_cor}+${p4041_cor}+${p4042_cor}+${p4043_cor}+${p4044_cor}+${p4045_cor}+${p4046_cor}+${p4047_cor}+${p4048_cor}+${p4049_cor}+${p4050_cor}+${p4051_cor}+${p4052_cor}+${p4053_cor}+${p4054_cor}+${p4055_cor}+${p4056_cor}+${p4057_cor}+${p4058_cor}+${p4059_cor}+${p4060_cor}

		select_one yesno		see_score		Would you like to see how many questions you answered correctly?

		note		show_score		You answered ${knowledge_score} out of 60 questions correctly.												${see_score}=1

		end group		section4

		note		note_end		THIS IS THE END OF THE SURVEY. THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION. YOUR RESPONSES HAVE BEEN RECORDED. KINDLY RETURN THE TABLET TO THE SURVEY ASSISTANT.
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		facility_level		3		Level 3: Health centre

		facility_level		4		Level 4: Primary hospital

		facility_level		5		Level 5: Secondary hospital

		facility		1		Able Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		2		Adonai Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		3		Ahmadiya Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		4		Alfrose Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		5		Alpha Medical Clinic (Butere)-Level 2

		facility		6		Alphond Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		7		Annointed Hands Clinic-Level 2

		facility		8		Annointed Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		9		Ap Line Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		10		Apostles Clinic-Level 2

		facility		11		Approved Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		12		Avarende Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		13		Bahati Medical Clinic (Lugari)-Level 2

		facility		14		Baraka Clinic (Lugari)-Level 2

		facility		15		Beggs Nursing Home- Matunda-Level 3

		facility		16		Biberion Clinic-Level 2

		facility		17		Bliss GVS Health Care Ltd Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		18		Bliss M Clinic-Level 2

		facility		19		Buchangu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		20		Budonga Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		21		Bukaya Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		22		Bukaya Medical Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		23		Bukura Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		24		Bukwala SDA Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		25		Bungasi Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		26		Bunyala Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		27		Bushiangala Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		28		Bushiri Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		29		Butere Iranda Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		30		Butere Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		31		Butingo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		32		Buyangu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		33		Buyemi Dispensary(Ikolomani)-Level 2

		facility		34		Canaan Clinic (Matete)-Level 2

		facility		35		Capitalcare Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		36		Central Clinic (Likuyani)-Level 2

		facility		37		Chebwai Mission Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		38		Chegulo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		39		Chekalini Health Centre-Level 2

		facility		40		Cheldeb Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		41		Chepkombe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		42		Chevoso Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		43		Chief Milimu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		44		Child Health Survival Centre-Level 2

		facility		45		Chimoi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		46		Chirobani Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		47		Chombeli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		48		Christ The Healer-Level 3

		facility		49		Day Light Clinic-Level 2

		facility		50		Dr. Odongo Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		51		Dr. P. W. Oketch Clinic-Level 2

		facility		52		Ebenezer Health Care Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		53		Ebuhala Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		54		Educational Assessment and Resource Centre-Level 2

		facility		55		Ekambuli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		56		El.Gibhor Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		57		Eluche-Level 2

		facility		58		Elukhambi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		59		Elwakana Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		60		elwakana-Level 2

		facility		61		Elwangale Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		62		Elwasambi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		63		Elwesero Model Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		64		Emahene Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		65		Emalindi Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		66		Ematiha Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		67		Emukaba Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		68		Emukaya Clinic-Level 2

		facility		69		Emusanda Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		70		Emutsesa Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		71		Enanga Clinic-Level 2

		facility		72		Eregi Teachers Training College Clinic-Level 2

		facility		73		Eshiabwali Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		74		Eshibembe HealthCentre-Level 3

		facility		75		Eshibimbi Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		76		Eshibinga Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		77		Eshikalame Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		78		Eshikhuyu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		79		Eshikulu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		80		Eshimukoko Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		81		Eshinutsa Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		82		Eshiongo Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		83		Eshirembe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		84		Eshisiru Catholic Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		85		Eshisiru Medical Cottage-Level 2

		facility		86		Family Health Care Clinic-Level 2

		facility		87		Fina Medical Nursing Home-Level 3

		facility		88		Friend's Medical Clinic Matunda-Level 2

		facility		89		George Mudenyo Kadima Nasio Trust (Mumias West)-Level 2

		facility		90		GK Prisons Dispensary (Kakamega Central)-Level 2

		facility		91		Go Down Clinic-Level 2

		facility		92		Guardian Family Care Likuyani-Level 2

		facility		93		Hum Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		94		Ico Care  Health Clinic-Level 2

		facility		95		Iguhu Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		96		Ikhanyi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		97		Ikomero Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		98		Ikonyero Med Care Health Clinic-Level 2

		facility		99		Ikuywa Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		100		Ileho Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		101		Imalaba Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		102		Imanga Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		103		Imara Highway Clinic-Level 2

		facility		104		Imbiakalo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		105		Imulama Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		106		Indangalasia Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		107		Indopa Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		108		Ingavira Medical Clinic(CMC)-Level 2

		facility		109		Ingolomosio Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		110		Ingotse Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		111		Isumba Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		112		Ivochio Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		113		Ivona Wayside Clinic-Level 2

		facility		114		Jadsel Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		115		Jamia Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		116		Jamii Health Services Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		117		Jehova Rapha Clinic-Level 2

		facility		118		Joan Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		119		Joy Bells Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		120		Jumuia Hospitals Kakamega-Level 4				4

		facility		121		Kabras Action Group (KAG) Clinic-Level 2

		facility		122		Kadvan Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		123		Kaka Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		124		Kakamega Central Nursing Home-Level 4				4

		facility		125		Kakamega County Beyond Zero Mobile Clinic-Level 2

		facility		126		Kakamega County General Hospital-Level 5				5

		facility		127		Kakamega Forest Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		128		Kakamega Grace  Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		129		Kakamega Hilltop Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		130		Kakamega Medcare Clinic-Level 2

		facility		131		Kakamega Police Line VCT-Level 2

		facility		132		Kakamega VCT Centre (Stand Alone)-Level 2

		facility		133		Kamashia-Level 2

		facility		134		Kambiri Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		135		Kamuchisu Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		136		KANCO DIC Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		137		Kelani Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		138		Khalaba Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		139		Kharanda  Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		140		Khaunga Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		141		Khayega Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		142		Khumusalaba Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		143		Khwisero Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		144		Kilingili Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		145		Kimangeti Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		146		Kipkaren Clinic-Level 2

		facility		147		Kisembe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		148		Kiwanda Cha Tumaini Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		149		Kona Clinic-Level 2

		facility		150		Kongoni Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		151		Koromaiti Community Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		152		Kuvasali Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		153		Leezin Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		154		Likuyani Sub-County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		155		Litunya Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		156		Lubanga Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		157		Lugari Forest Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		158		Lukanji Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		159		Lukohe Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		160		Lumakanda Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		161		Lumani Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		162		Lumino Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		163		Lumino Maternity and Nursing Home-Level 4				4

		facility		164		Lung'anyiro Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		165		Lunyito Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		166		Lupe Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		167		Lusheya Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		168		Lutaso Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		169		Lwandeti Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		170		Lyson Manyatta Clinic-Level 2

		facility		171		Mabole Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		172		Mabusi Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		173		Mahanga Dispensary (Lugari)-Level 2

		facility		174		Majengo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		175		Makunga Rhdc-Level 3				3

		facility		176		Malaha Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		177		Malaika Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		178		Malava Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		179		Malekha Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		180		Malichi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		181		Malinya Clinic-Level 2

		facility		182		Mama Kate Medical Clinic-Level 2				2

		facility		183		Manda Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		184		Manyala Sub-District Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		185		Mapengo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		186		Maraba Pharmacy Clinic-Level 2

		facility		187		March Medicare Clinic-Level 2

		facility		188		Marie Stopes Kakamega Clinic-Level 2

		facility		189		Marysyl Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		190		Masaba Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		191		Masinde Muliro University Of Science And Technology Clinic-Level 2

		facility		192		Matete Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		193		Matioli Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		194		Matunda Maternity Home-Level 3

		facility		195		Matunda Sub-District Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		196		Matungu Sub-County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		197		Maturu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		198		Mautuma Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		199		Mayuge Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		200		Mbagara Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		201		Milimani Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		202		Mirere Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		203		Mlimani Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		204		Moi's Bridge Nursing Home-Level 3

		facility		205		Monteri  Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		206		Montery Medical Centre-Level 4

		facility		207		Mugai Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		208		Mugomari Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		209		Muhaka Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		210		Mukhuyu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		211		Mukumu Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		212		Mukuyu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		213		Mulembe Clinic-Level 2

		facility		214		Mulimani Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		215		Mulukaka Clinic-Level 2

		facility		216		Mulwanda Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		217		Mumias Maternity-Level 3

		facility		218		Mumias Model Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		219		Mumias Sub County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		220		Mumias Sugar Clinic-Level 2

		facility		221		Mundaha Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		222		Mundobelwa Health centre-Level 3

		facility		223		Mundoli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		224		Mung'ang'a Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		225		Mung'ung'u Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		226		Mungungune Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		227		Munyanza Nursing Home-Level 3

		facility		228		Munyuki Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		229		Murhanda Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		230		Murudef Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		231		Musanda (ACK) Clinic-Level 2

		facility		232		Musango Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		233		Musembe Dispensary (Lugari)-Level 2

		facility		234		Musembe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		235		Musoli Health Clinic-Level 2

		facility		236		Muting'ong'o Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		237		Mutoni Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		238		Mwihila Mission Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		239		Mwikalikha Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		240		Nabongo Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		241		Nala Maternity and Nursing Home-Level 4				4

		facility		242		Namagara Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		243		Namasoli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		244		Namirama Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		245		Namulungu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		246		National Youth Service Dispensary (Turbo)-Level 2

		facility		247		Navakholo Sub-District Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		248		Ndeya Medical Clinic Magut-Level 2

		facility		249		Nemu Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		250		Nerry Community Medical Services-Level 3

		facility		251		Nyaporo Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		252		Nyarotis Clinic-Level 2

		facility		253		Nzoia (ACK) Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		254		Nzoia Matete Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		255		Oasis Doctors Plaza Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		256		Omukoko Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		257		Pan M Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		258		Pona Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		259		Rapha Medical Centre Matunda-Level 2

		facility		260		Raphaheal Community Clinic-Level 2

		facility		261		Reddys Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		262		Rophy Clinic-Level 2

		facility		263		Rubys Community Health Services Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		264		Sakali Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		265		Sango Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		266		Savane Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		267		Seregeya Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		268		Shamakhubu Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		269		Shamberere Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		270		Shianda Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		271		Shibanze Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		272		Shibwe Sub-County Hospital-Level 4				4

		facility		273		Shihalia Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		274		Shihome Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		275		Shikokho Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		276		Shikumu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		277		Shikunga Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		278		Shikusa Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		279		Shikusi Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		280		Shinyalu Central Clinic-Level 2

		facility		281		Shinyalu Model Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		282		Shiraha Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		283		Shirakalu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		284		Shirumba Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		285		Shisaba Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		286		Shiseso Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		287		Shitsitswi Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		288		Shivakala Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		289		Shivanga Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		290		Shiyunzu Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		291		Sinoko Dispensary (Likuyani)-Level 2

		facility		292		Sisokhe Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		293		Sivilie Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		294		Sonak Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		295		Soy Resource Centre-Level 2

		facility		296		Soy Sambu Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		297		St Angela Medical Centre-Level 2

		facility		298		St Charles Lwanga Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		299		St James Amenity Centre-Level 4

		facility		300		St Mary's Dispensary (Lugari)-Level 2				2

		facility		301		St Mary's Hospital (Mumias)-Level 4				4

		facility		302		St Pauline Nursing Home and Marternity-Level 3

		facility		303		St Pauls Ejinja Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		304		St Pius Musoli Health Centre-Level 3

		facility		305		St Susan Clinic-Level 2

		facility		306		St. Monica Eregi Mission Health Centre-Level 3				3

		facility		307		ST.Christine Medical Centre-Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		308		ST.James Memorial Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		309		ST.Pauls Eemusonga Medical Centre-Level 3

		facility		310		Testimony Medical Clinic-Level 2

		facility		311		The Agakhan Medical Centre Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		312		Tombo Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		313		Tropical Nursing Home Kakamega-Level 2

		facility		314		Turbo Forest Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		315		Valley Harvest Clinic & Maternity Centre-Level 3

		facility		316		Vikunga Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		317		Virhembe Nursing Home-Level 3

		facility		318		Vision Medical Clinic Butere-Level 2

		facility		319		Vorhca VCT Stand Alone-Level 2

		facility		320		Vuyika Dispensary-Level 2

		facility		321		Walmer Eye Clinic-Level 2

		facility		322		Wang'nyang' Dispensary-Level 2				2

		facility		323		Westland  Koyonzo Medicare Clinic-Level 2

		facility		324		Westmed Centre-Level 2

		facility		325		Zion Ahadi Medical Centre-Level 2

		screen		1		Maternity (Delivery) Unit

		screen		2		MCH (Maternal and Child Health) Unit

		screen		3		I work in both units

		screen		4		I do not work in the Maternity Unit or MCH unit

		prof_qual		1		Medical officer (GP)

		prof_qual		2		Consultant (specialist):  Obstetrician/gynecologist

		prof_qual		3		Clinical officer

		prof_qual		4		Kenya Enrolled Community Health Nurse (KECHN)

		prof_qual		5		Kenya Registered Community Health Nurse (KRCHN)

		prof_qual		6		Registered Nurse

		prof_qual		7		Enrolled Nurse

		prof_qual		8		BSN Nurse

		prof_qual		9		Registered Midwife

		unitofwork		1		Maternity (Delivery) Unit

		unitofwork		2		MCH (Maternal and Child Health) Unit

		unitofwork		3		I work in both units

		unitofwork		4		Other, specify

		fullt_prtt		1		Full time

		fullt_prtt		2		Part time

		traintopics		1		Basic emergency obstetric care (BEmOC)

		traintopics		2		Comprehensive Emergency obstetric care (CEmOC)

		traintopics		3		Newborn care

		traintopics		4		Newborn resuscitation

		traintopics		5		Performing blood transfusions

		traintopics		6		Performing death reviews

		traintopics		7		Focused antenatal care

		traintopics		0		I have not received any of these trainings in the last 2 years

		likert1		1		Strongly disagree

		likert1		2		Somewhat disagree

		likert1		3		Somewhat agree

		likert1		4		Strongly agree

		likert2		1		Poor

		likert2		2		Fair

		likert2		3		Good

		likert2		4		Excellent

		p2203		1		Short distance to home

		p2203		2		Low cost of care

		p2203		3		Good supply of medicines and equipment

		p2203		4		Friendly providers

		p2203		5		High quality for normal vaginal deliveries

		p2203		6		Able to treat complications if they arise

		allfacilities		1		Able Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		2		Adonai Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		3		Ahmadiya Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		4		Alfrose Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		5		Alpha Medical Clinic (Butere)-Level 2

		allfacilities		6		Alphond Medical Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		7		Annointed Hands Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		8		Annointed Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		9		Ap Line Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		10		Apostles Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		11		Approved Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		12		Avarende Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		13		Bahati Medical Clinic (Lugari)-Level 2

		allfacilities		14		Baraka Clinic (Lugari)-Level 2

		allfacilities		15		Beggs Nursing Home- Matunda-Level 3

		allfacilities		16		Biberion Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		17		Bliss GVS Health Care Ltd Kakamega-Level 2

		allfacilities		18		Bliss M Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		19		Buchangu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		20		Budonga Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		21		Bukaya Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		22		Bukaya Medical Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		23		Bukura Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		24		Bukwala SDA Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		25		Bungasi Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		26		Bunyala Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		27		Bushiangala Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		28		Bushiri Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		29		Butere Iranda Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		30		Butere Sub County Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		31		Butingo Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		32		Buyangu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		33		Buyemi Dispensary(Ikolomani)-Level 2

		allfacilities		34		Canaan Clinic (Matete)-Level 2

		allfacilities		35		Capitalcare Medical Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		36		Central Clinic (Likuyani)-Level 2

		allfacilities		37		Chebwai Mission Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		38		Chegulo Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		39		Chekalini Health Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		40		Cheldeb Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		41		Chepkombe Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		42		Chevoso Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		43		Chief Milimu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		44		Child Health Survival Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		45		Chimoi Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		46		Chirobani Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		47		Chombeli Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		48		Christ The Healer-Level 3

		allfacilities		49		Day Light Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		50		Dr. Odongo Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		51		Dr. P. W. Oketch Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		52		Ebenezer Health Care Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		53		Ebuhala Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		54		Educational Assessment and Resource Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		55		Ekambuli Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		56		El.Gibhor Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		57		Eluche-Level 2

		allfacilities		58		Elukhambi Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		59		Elwakana Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		60		elwakana-Level 2

		allfacilities		61		Elwangale Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		62		Elwasambi Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		63		Elwesero Model Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		64		Emahene Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		65		Emalindi Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		66		Ematiha Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		67		Emukaba Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		68		Emukaya Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		69		Emusanda Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		70		Emutsesa Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		71		Enanga Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		72		Eregi Teachers Training College Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		73		Eshiabwali Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		74		Eshibembe HealthCentre-Level 3

		allfacilities		75		Eshibimbi Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		76		Eshibinga Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		77		Eshikalame Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		78		Eshikhuyu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		79		Eshikulu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		80		Eshimukoko Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		81		Eshinutsa Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		82		Eshiongo Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		83		Eshirembe Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		84		Eshisiru Catholic Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		85		Eshisiru Medical Cottage-Level 2

		allfacilities		86		Family Health Care Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		87		Fina Medical Nursing Home-Level 3

		allfacilities		88		Friend's Medical Clinic Matunda-Level 2

		allfacilities		89		George Mudenyo Kadima Nasio Trust (Mumias West)-Level 2

		allfacilities		90		GK Prisons Dispensary (Kakamega Central)-Level 2

		allfacilities		91		Go Down Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		92		Guardian Family Care Likuyani-Level 2

		allfacilities		93		Hum Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		94		Ico Care  Health Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		95		Iguhu Sub County Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		96		Ikhanyi Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		97		Ikomero Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		98		Ikonyero Med Care Health Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		99		Ikuywa Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		100		Ileho Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		101		Imalaba Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		102		Imanga Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		103		Imara Highway Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		104		Imbiakalo Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		105		Imulama Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		106		Indangalasia Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		107		Indopa Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		108		Ingavira Medical Clinic(CMC)-Level 2

		allfacilities		109		Ingolomosio Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		110		Ingotse Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		111		Isumba Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		112		Ivochio Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		113		Ivona Wayside Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		114		Jadsel Medical Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		115		Jamia Medical Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		116		Jamii Health Services Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		117		Jehova Rapha Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		118		Joan Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		119		Joy Bells Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		120		Jumuia Hospitals Kakamega-Level 4

		allfacilities		121		Kabras Action Group (KAG) Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		122		Kadvan Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		123		Kaka Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		124		Kakamega Central Nursing Home-Level 4

		allfacilities		125		Kakamega County Beyond Zero Mobile Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		126		Kakamega County General Hospital-Level 5

		allfacilities		127		Kakamega Forest Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		128		Kakamega Grace  Medical Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		129		Kakamega Hilltop Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		130		Kakamega Medcare Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		131		Kakamega Police Line VCT-Level 2

		allfacilities		132		Kakamega VCT Centre (Stand Alone)-Level 2

		allfacilities		133		Kamashia-Level 2

		allfacilities		134		Kambiri Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		135		Kamuchisu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		136		KANCO DIC Kakamega-Level 2

		allfacilities		137		Kelani Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		138		Khalaba Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		139		Kharanda  Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		140		Khaunga Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		141		Khayega Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		142		Khumusalaba Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		143		Khwisero Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		144		Kilingili Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		145		Kimangeti Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		146		Kipkaren Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		147		Kisembe Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		148		Kiwanda Cha Tumaini Medical Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		149		Kona Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		150		Kongoni Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		151		Koromaiti Community Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		152		Kuvasali Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		153		Leezin Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		154		Likuyani Sub-County Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		155		Litunya Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		156		Lubanga Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		157		Lugari Forest Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		158		Lukanji Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		159		Lukohe Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		160		Lumakanda Sub County Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		161		Lumani Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		162		Lumino Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		163		Lumino Maternity and Nursing Home-Level 4

		allfacilities		164		Lung'anyiro Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		165		Lunyito Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		166		Lupe Medical Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		167		Lusheya Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		168		Lutaso Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		169		Lwandeti Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		170		Lyson Manyatta Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		171		Mabole Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		172		Mabusi Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		173		Mahanga Dispensary (Lugari)-Level 2

		allfacilities		174		Majengo Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		175		Makunga Rhdc-Level 3

		allfacilities		176		Malaha Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		177		Malaika Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		178		Malava Sub County Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		179		Malekha Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		180		Malichi Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		181		Malinya Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		182		Mama Kate Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		183		Manda Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		184		Manyala Sub-District Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		185		Mapengo Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		186		Maraba Pharmacy Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		187		March Medicare Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		188		Marie Stopes Kakamega Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		189		Marysyl Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		190		Masaba Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		191		Masinde Muliro University Of Science And Technology Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		192		Matete Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		193		Matioli Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		194		Matunda Maternity Home-Level 3

		allfacilities		195		Matunda Sub-District Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		196		Matungu Sub-County Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		197		Maturu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		198		Mautuma Sub County Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		199		Mayuge Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		200		Mbagara Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		201		Milimani Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		202		Mirere Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		203		Mlimani Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		204		Moi's Bridge Nursing Home-Level 3

		allfacilities		205		Monteri  Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		206		Montery Medical Centre-Level 4

		allfacilities		207		Mugai Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		208		Mugomari Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		209		Muhaka Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		210		Mukhuyu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		211		Mukumu Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		212		Mukuyu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		213		Mulembe Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		214		Mulimani Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		215		Mulukaka Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		216		Mulwanda Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		217		Mumias Maternity-Level 3

		allfacilities		218		Mumias Model Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		219		Mumias Sub County Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		220		Mumias Sugar Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		221		Mundaha Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		222		Mundobelwa Health centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		223		Mundoli Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		224		Mung'ang'a Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		225		Mung'ung'u Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		226		Mungungune Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		227		Munyanza Nursing Home-Level 3

		allfacilities		228		Munyuki Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		229		Murhanda Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		230		Murudef Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		231		Musanda (ACK) Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		232		Musango Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		233		Musembe Dispensary (Lugari)-Level 2

		allfacilities		234		Musembe Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		235		Musoli Health Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		236		Muting'ong'o Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		237		Mutoni Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		238		Mwihila Mission Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		239		Mwikalikha Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		240		Nabongo Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		241		Nala Maternity and Nursing Home-Level 4

		allfacilities		242		Namagara Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		243		Namasoli Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		244		Namirama Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		245		Namulungu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		246		National Youth Service Dispensary (Turbo)-Level 2

		allfacilities		247		Navakholo Sub-District Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		248		Ndeya Medical Clinic Magut-Level 2

		allfacilities		249		Nemu Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		250		Nerry Community Medical Services-Level 3

		allfacilities		251		Nyaporo Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		252		Nyarotis Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		253		Nzoia (ACK) Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		254		Nzoia Matete Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		255		Oasis Doctors Plaza Kakamega-Level 2

		allfacilities		256		Omukoko Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		257		Pan M Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		258		Pona Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		259		Rapha Medical Centre Matunda-Level 2

		allfacilities		260		Raphaheal Community Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		261		Reddys Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		262		Rophy Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		263		Rubys Community Health Services Medical Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		264		Sakali Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		265		Sango Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		266		Savane Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		267		Seregeya Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		268		Shamakhubu Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		269		Shamberere Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		270		Shianda Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		271		Shibanze Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		272		Shibwe Sub-County Hospital-Level 4

		allfacilities		273		Shihalia Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		274		Shihome Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		275		Shikokho Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		276		Shikumu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		277		Shikunga Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		278		Shikusa Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		279		Shikusi Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		280		Shinyalu Central Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		281		Shinyalu Model Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		282		Shiraha Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		283		Shirakalu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		284		Shirumba Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		285		Shisaba Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		286		Shiseso Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		287		Shitsitswi Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		288		Shivakala Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		289		Shivanga Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		290		Shiyunzu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		291		Sinoko Dispensary (Likuyani)-Level 2

		allfacilities		292		Sisokhe Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		293		Sivilie Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		294		Sonak Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		295		Soy Resource Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		296		Soy Sambu Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		297		St Angela Medical Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		298		St Charles Lwanga Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		299		St James Amenity Centre-Level 4

		allfacilities		300		St Mary's Dispensary (Lugari)-Level 2

		allfacilities		301		St Mary's Hospital (Mumias)-Level 4

		allfacilities		302		St Pauline Nursing Home and Marternity-Level 3

		allfacilities		303		St Pauls Ejinja Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		304		St Pius Musoli Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		305		St Susan Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		306		St. Monica Eregi Mission Health Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		307		ST.Christine Medical Centre-Kakamega-Level 2

		allfacilities		308		ST.James Memorial Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		309		ST.Pauls Eemusonga Medical Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		310		Testimony Medical Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		311		The Agakhan Medical Centre Kakamega-Level 2

		allfacilities		312		Tombo Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		313		Tropical Nursing Home Kakamega-Level 2

		allfacilities		314		Turbo Forest Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		315		Valley Harvest Clinic & Maternity Centre-Level 3

		allfacilities		316		Vikunga Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		317		Virhembe Nursing Home-Level 3

		allfacilities		318		Vision Medical Clinic Butere-Level 2

		allfacilities		319		Vorhca VCT Stand Alone-Level 2

		allfacilities		320		Vuyika Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		321		Walmer Eye Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		322		Wang'nyang' Dispensary-Level 2

		allfacilities		323		Westland  Koyonzo Medicare Clinic-Level 2

		allfacilities		324		Westmed Centre-Level 2

		allfacilities		325		Zion Ahadi Medical Centre-Level 2

		confidence		1		Very Confident

		confidence		2		Not very confident

		confidence		3		I cannot perform 

		confidence		4		Does not apply

		sdr		1		Increase Cesarean section capacity to more facilities

		sdr		2		Increase the number of health workers in level 4 and 5 facilities

		sdr		3		Establish well-equipped newborn units in all level 4 and 5 facilities

		sdr		4		Ensure equipment is adequate and consumables are in constant supply

		sdr		5		Ensure blood is available

		sdr		6		Upgrade and expand the delivery wards in level 4 and 5 facilities

		sdr		7		Improve transportation for women in remote areas

		sdr		8		Strengthen ANC and PNC care in level 2 and 3 facilities

		sdr		9		Establish maternity waiting homes near level 4 and 5 facilities (places where women can stay when they are nearing their due date, to allow them to be close to the facility when they go into labor)

		sdr		10		Educate and engage communities on service delivery redesign

		p4001		1		fast, weak pulse

		p4001		2		low blood pressure

		p4001		3		rapid breathing

		p4001		4		all of the above

		p4001		98		Don’t know

		p4002		1		collapse and weakness

		p4002		2		hypotension and hypovolemia 

		p4002		3		symptoms of early pregnancy, abdominal distension and rebound tenderness

		p4002		4		symptoms of early pregnancy and abdominal and pelvic pain

		p4002		98		Don’t know

		p4003		1		include immediate vaginal examination

		p4003		2		exclude immediate vaginal examination

		p4003		3		be limited to abdominal examination

		p4003		4		none of the above

		p4003		98		Don’t know

		p4004		1		unassisted vaginal delivery should be anticipated

		p4004		2		delivery should be by vacuum extraction

		p4004		3		delivery should be by cesarean section

		p4004		4		none of the above

		p4004		98		Don’t know

		p4005		1		History of prolonged labor in a multipara

		p4005		2		History of Caesarian section in previous pregnancies

		p4005		3		Signs of shock or unexplained collapse

		p4005		4		History of instrumental delivery such as vacuum extraction

		p4005		5		All of the above

		p4005		98		Don’t know

		p4006		1		vaginal bleeding of any amount after childbirth

		p4006		2		sudden bleeding after childbirth

		p4006		3		vaginal bleeding in excess of 300 mL after childbirth

		p4006		4		vaginal bleeding in excess of 500 mL after childbirth

		p4006		98		Don’t know

		p4007		1		atonic uterus

		p4007		2		trauma to the genital tract

		p4007		3		retained placenta

		p4007		4		all of the above

		p4007		98		Don’t know

		p4008		1		only on women who have a history of postpartum hemorrhage

		p4008		2		only on the primipara

		p4008		3		only on the multipara

		p4008		4		on all women in labor

		p4008		98		Don’t know

		p4009		1		give additional oxytocic drugs

		p4009		2		perform bimanual compression of the uterus 

		p4009		3		start an IV infusion

		p4009		4		explore the uterus for remaining placental fragments

		p4009		98		Don’t know

		p4010		1		uterine inversion should be suspected

		p4010		2		placenta accreta should be suspected

		p4010		3		abruptio placentae should be suspected

		p4010		4		uterine rupture should be suspected

		p4010		98		Don’t know

		p4011		1		beneath the vaginal mucosa

		p4011		2		beneath the skin of the perineum

		p4011		3		deeply into the perineal muscle

		p4011		4		all of the above

		p4011		98		Don’t know

		p4012		1		headaches and blurred vision

		p4012		2		convulsions and loss of consciousness

		p4012		3		protein in the urine

		p4012		4		all of the above

		p4012		98		Don’t know

		p4013		1		pre-eclampsia  

		p4013		2		chronic hypertension

		p4013		3		pyelonephritis

		p4013		4		none of the above

		p4013		98		Don’t know

		p4014		1		convulsions, diastolic blood pressure of 90 mm Hg or more after 20 weeks gestation and proteinuria of 2+ or more

		p4014		2		headache, stiff neck, blurred vision and diastolic blood pressure of 90 mm Hg or more

		p4014		3		headache, stiff neck, photophobia and diastolic blood pressure of 90 mm Hg or more

		p4014		4		none of the above

		p4014		98		Don’t know

		p4015		1		between 100 and 110 mm Hg

		p4015		2		110 mm Hg or more

		p4015		3		115 mm Hg or more

		p4015		4		120 mm Hg or more

		p4015		98		Don’t know

		p4016		1		Restrained to protect her from injury 

		p4016		2		placed on her back 

		p4016		3		left alone in a quiet room 

		p4016		4		protected from injury by moving objects away from her

		p4016		98		Don’t know

		p4017		1		IV over 5 minutes, followed by deep IM injection into each buttock

		p4017		2		IV over 5 minutes, followed by deep IM injection into one buttocksimultaneous IV and IM injections

		p4017		3		IV bolus, followed by deep IM injection into each buttock

		p4017		98		Don’t know

		p4018		1		discontinued immediately after childbirth

		p4018		2		discontinued immediately before childbirth

		p4018		3		maintained for 12 hours after childbirth or the last convulsion, whichever occurs last

		p4018		4		maintained for 24 hours after childbirth or the last convulsion, whichever occurs last

		p4018		98		Don’t know

		p4019		1		the latent phase is longer than 8 hours

		p4019		2		cervical dilation is plotted to the right of the alert line on the partograph

		p4019		3		the woman has been experiencing labor pains for 12 hours or more without giving birth

		p4019		4		all of the above

		p4019		98		Don’t know

		p4020		1		cervical dilation plotted to the right of the alert line on the partograph

		p4020		2		uterine contractions in the latent phase with an unengaged fetal head

		p4020		3		secondary arrest of descent of the head in the presence of good contractions

		p4020		4		grade 3 molding of the fetal head

		p4020		98		Don’t know

		p4021		1		false labor

		p4021		2		inadequate uterine activity

		p4021		3		prolonged latent phase

		p4021		4		prolonged active phase

		p4021		98		Don’t know

		p4022		1		may rupture during active labor or during the expulsive phase

		p4022		2		is an indication for elective cesarean section

		p4022		3		is an indication for trial of labor if the fetus is in a normal vertex presentation, and there is no evidence of cephalopelvic disproportion

		p4022		4		both first and third options

		p4022		98		Don’t know

		p4023		1		delivery should be by cesarean section

		p4023		2		delivery should be by vacuum extraction

		p4023		3		labor should be augmented with oxytocin

		p4023		98		Don’t know

		p4024		1		delivery should be by cesarean section

		p4024		2		cephalopelvic disproportion and obstruction should be ruled out

		p4024		3		labor should be accelerated

		p4024		4		none of the above

		p4024		98		Don’t know

		p4025		1		can usually be heard at a location higher than expected for a vertex presentation

		p4025		2		can usually be heard at a location lower than expected for a vertex presentation

		p4025		3		can usually be heard in the same location as for a vertex presentation

		p4025		4		is not able to be heard

		p4025		98		Don’t know  

		p4026		1		when the buttocks are seen, traction should be applied

		p4026		2		meconium is a sign of fetal distress

		p4026		3		suprapubic pressure should be avoided during delivery of the head

		p4026		4		the newborn should be held by the hips, not by the flank or abdomen

		p4026		98		Don’t know

		p4027		1		the fetal head is delivered but remains tightly applied to the vulva

		p4027		2		the chin retracts and depresses the perineum 

		p4027		3		traction on the head fails to deliver the shoulder

		p4027		4		all of the above

		p4027		98		Don’t know

		p4028		1		firm, continuous downward pressure should be applied on the fetal head 

		p4028		2		firm, intermittent downward pressure should be applied on the fetal head

		p4028		3		suprapubic pressure should be avoided

		p4028		4		downward firm pressure on the fundus should be applied

		p4028		98		Don’t know

		p4029		1		apply traction with a hook in the axilla 

		p4029		2		fracture the clavicle of the anterior shoulder

		p4029		3		insert a hand into the vagina and grasp the anterior hand to deliver the arm across the chest

		p4029		4		insert a hand into the vagina to apply pressure to the anterior shoulder to rotate it.

		p4029		98		Don’t know

		p4030		1		breech presentation should be suspected

		p4030		2		a transverse lie should be suspected

		p4030		3		multiple pregnancy should be suspected

		p4030		4		none of the above

		p4030		98		Don’t know

		p4031		1		labor should be allowed to progress as for a single fetus

		p4031		2		labor should be augmented

		p4031		3		delivery should be by cesarean section

		p4031		4		delivery should be by vacuum extraction

		p4031		98		Don’t know

		p4032		1		never rupture

		p4032		2		rarely rupture during labor

		p4032		3		rarely rupture during labor and childbirth

		p4032		4		may rupture before labor or during the latent phase

		p4032		98		Don’t know

		p4033		1		is always a sign of fetal distress

		p4033		2		is possibly, but not necessarily, an indicator of fetal distress 

		p4033		3		is an indication for cesarean section

		p4033		4		none of the above

		p4033		98		Don’t know

		p4034		1		maternal fever

		p4034		2		drugs causing a rapid maternal heart rate

		p4034		3		hypertension

		p4034		4		all of the above

		p4034		98		Don’t know

		p4035		1		oxytocin should be stopped if it is being administered

		p4035		2		the rate of oxytocin should be increased if it is being administered

		p4035		3		The rate of oxytocin should be decreased if it being administered

		p4035		4		none of the above

		p4035		98		Don’t know

		p4036		1		it may lie in the birth canal below the fetal presenting part but not be visible in the vagina

		p4036		2		it may be visible in the vagina following rupture of the membranes

		p4036		3		it may or may not be pulsating

		p4036		4		all of the above

		p4036		98		Don’t know

		p4037		1		a hand should be inserted into the vagina and the presenting part pushed up to decrease pressure on the cord

		p4037		2		a hand should be inserted into the vagina and the presenting part pushed up to decrease pressure on the cord and dislodge the presenting part from the pelvis

		p4037		3		a hand should be placed on the abdomen to push the presenting part up

		p4037		4		the woman should be positioned on her back

		p4037		98		Don’t know

		p4038		1		foul-smelling vaginal discharge, fever and tender uterus

		p4038		2		fever, chill/rigors, headache and muscle/joint pain

		p4038		3		fever, headache, malaise and anorexia

		p4038		4		all of the above

		p4038		98		Don’t know

		p4039		1		fever and foul-smelling vaginal discharge in the first 28 weeks of pregnancy

		p4039		2		fever and foul-smelling watery vaginal discharge after 28 weeks of pregnancy 

		p4039		3		maternal tachycardia

		p4039		4		fever and elevated white blood cell count in a woman after 28 weeks of pregnancy

		p4039		98		Don’t know

		p4040		1		Is only necessary if the hands are soiled

		p4040		2		Is not necessary if sterile gloves are worn

		p4040		3		Is necessary after and before examination of any patient

		p4040		4		Is only necessary when performing vaginal or other invasive procedures

		p4040		98		Don’t know

		p4041		1		one dose of sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (Fansidar) every 4 weeks from 13 weeks of pregnancy

		p4041		2		a single dose of sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (Fansidar) after delivery

		p4041		3		a single dose of mefloquine during the first trimester of pregnancy

		p4041		4		multiple doses of mefloquine throughout pregnancy

		p4041		98		Don’t know

		p4042		1		pelvic abscess 

		p4042		2		metritis

		p4042		3		peritonitis

		p4042		4		appendicitis

		p4042		98		Don’t know

		p4043		1		overdistension of the breast with milk

		p4043		2		an exaggeration of the lymphatic and venous engorgement that occurs prior to lactation

		p4043		3		the inability of the newborn to attach to the breast

		p4043		4		the inability of the newborn to suck well

		p4043		98		Don’t know

		p4044		1		breastfeed more frequently, alternating breasts at feedings

		p4044		2		breastfeed more frequently, using both breasts at each feeding

		p4044		3		breastfeed every 4 to 6 hours, alternating breasts at feedings

		p4044		4		breastfeed every 4 to 6 hours, using both breasts at each feeding

		p4044		98		Don’t know

		p4045		1		stop breastfeeding until the abscess resolves

		p4045		2		stop breastfeeding altogether

		p4045		3		continue breastfeeding but only from the unaffected breast

		p4045		4		continue breastfeeding from both breasts even when there is a collection of pus

		p4045		98		Don’t know

		p4046		1		blood pressure check is not essential

		p4046		2		mother and baby can be discharged home immediately or after a few hours

		p4046		3		postnatal checkup/visits are only essential for the baby

		p4046		4		mother and baby should be kept on separate beds unless time for breast feeding

		p4046		5		none of the above

		p4046		98		Don’t know

		p4047		1		ovarian cyst

		p4047		2		appendicitis

		p4047		3		ectopic pregnancy

		p4047		4		all of the above

		p4047		98		Don’t know

		p4048		1		difficulty in breathing and wheezing

		p4048		2		difficulty in breathing and pallor of conjunctiva, tongue, nail beds and/or palms

		p4048		3		difficulty in breathing and an irregular heart beat

		p4048		4		none of the above

		p4048		98		Don’t know

		p4049		1		one dose of anthelmintic treatment in the first trimester of pregnancy and another dose in the second trimester

		p4049		2		one dose of anthelmintic treatment in the first trimester of pregnancy and another dose in the third trimester

		p4049		3		a single anthelmintic treatment in the first trimester of pregnancy

		p4049		4		a single anthelmintic treatment in the second trimester of pregnancy

		p4049		98		Don’t know

		p4050		1		abruptio placentae

		p4050		2		ruptured uterus

		p4050		3		obstructed labor

		p4050		4		fetal distress

		p4050		98		Don’t know

		p4051		1		watery vaginal discharge

		p4051		2		foul-smelling, watery vaginal discharge

		p4051		3		bloody vaginal discharge

		p4051		4		blood-stained mucus

		p4051		98		Don’t know

		p4052		1		emergency cesarean section should be performed

		p4052		2		labor should be induced

		p4052		3		prophylactic antibiotics should be given and the woman should be delivered at term

		p4052		4		prophylactic antibiotics should be given and the woman should be delivered at 37 weeks

		p4052		98		Don’t know

		p4053		1		discontinuing antibiotic therapy postpartum if the woman delivers vaginally

		p4053		2		continuing antibiotic therapy postpartum if the woman delivers vaginally

		p4053		3		discontinuing antibiotic therapy postpartum following vaginal delivery or cesarean section

		p4053		4		continuing antibiotic therapy postpartum following vaginal delivery or cesarean section

		p4053		98		Don’t know

		p4054		1		The newborn’s neck must be slightly extended to open the airway

		p4054		2		the mask must cover the mouth, nose and chin

		p4054		3		the mask must form a tight seal against the newborn’s face

		p4054		4		all of the above

		p4054		98		Don’t know

		p4055		1		always requires the use of oxygen

		p4055		2		should not be started when oxygen is not available

		p4055		3		can be carried out using room air

		p4055		4		cannot be carried out using room air

		p4055		98		Don’t know

		p4056		1		20 breaths/minute

		p4056		2		30 breaths/minute

		p4056		3		40 breaths/minute

		p4056		4		60 breaths/minute

		p4056		98		Don’t know

		p4057		1		placing the newborn in skin-to-skin contact on the mother’s chest and covering the newborn’s body and head

		p4057		2		wrapping only the newborn’s head, hands and feet

		p4057		3		wrapping the newborn loosely in a warm blanket

		p4057		4		bathing the newborn in warm water

		p4057		98		Don’t know

		p4058		1		Back and abdomen

		p4058		2		White part of the eye

		p4058		3		Legs and arms

		p4058		4		Palms and soles

		p4058		98		Don’t know

		p4059		1		Crying within one hour after each feeding

		p4059		2		Vigorous sucking that causes nipple pain with each feeding

		p4059		3		Falling asleep after sucking for 5 minutes

		p4059		4		Feeding 8 to10 times per day

		p4059		98		Don’t know

		p4060		1		Penicillin

		p4060		2		Pethidine

		p4060		3		Phenobarbitone

		p4060		4		Hydroxyzine

		p4060		98		Don't know
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help-survey

		The survey worksheet



		This worksheet specifies all of the groups, questions, and other fields in your survey form, each in its own row. Aside from overall settings and lists of multiple-choice options, everything about your survey form is specified in this worksheet.

For more help, see the following help topic: How do I design my form?



		type		name		label		label:languagename		hint		hint:languagename		default		appearance		constraint		constraint message		constraint message:languagename		relevance		disabled		required		required message		required message:languagename		read only		calculation		repeat_count		media:image		media:audio		media:video		media:image:languagename		media:audio:languagename		media:video:languagename		choice_filter		note		response_note		publishable		minimum_seconds

		This column specifies the type of the field or group. It has to follow a pre-specified format, and Excel's conditional formatting has been used to auto-highlight rows that appear to have a valid type column -- so, if you are using Excel and your row is not automatically highlighted, re-check that you have entered the type properly. See below for an exhaustive list of brief examples.		This column specifies the name of the field or group. Field names must be unique, and they cannot include any spaces or punctuation. Example: age		For those field types that present a user interface, this column is where you put the primary text for the question or field. You can include line-breaks in your label text by pressing Alt+Enter on Windows or Control+Option+Enter on a Mac.		Any label:languagename column (e.g., label:tamil) may be added in order to provide labels in an alternative language.		Text in this column, if any, will appear italicized beneath the field's label. You can include line-breaks in your hint text by pressing Alt+Enter on Windows or Control+Option+Enter on a Mac.		Any hint:languagename column (e.g., hint:tamil) may be added in order to provide hints in an alternative language.		If you want to default the user's entry or selection for a given field, you can specify a number or some text in this column. 

Alternatively, you can specify an expression for dynamically calculating the field's default entry or selection, in the calculation column. See the following help topic for more details: How can I provide default entries or selections for users filling out my form? 		For field types that allow multiple appearances, you can specify the appearance style in this column (e.g., quick or minimal for select_one fields). See the individual examples below.		Enter an expression into this column to validate entered or selected values. The user will only be allowed to proceed to the next question when the expression evaluates to true. Use the constraint builder to build new constraint expressions. (Also see the expression quick-reference following the examples below.) Example: . < 130		If the user tries to move forward but the constraint expression is false, a generic "That entry is invalid" message will appear; to override this message on a field-by-field basis, enter another message into this column.		Any constraint message:languagename column (e.g., constraint message:tamil) may be added in order to provide constraint messages in an alternative language.		Enter an expression into this column to control when a field or group displays to the user (i.e., to control when it is "relevant"). The field or group will only show up to users when the expression in this column evaluates to true; otherwise, it will remain hidden. Use the relevance builder to build new relevance expressions. (Also see the expression quick-reference following the examples below.) Example: ${age} < 18		Enter yes into this column to temporarily disable a field. (Rarely used.)		Enter yes into this column to require that users enter or select a value before continuing.		If the user tries to move forward without entering or selecting a value for a required field, a generic "Sorry, this response is required" message will appear; to override this message on a field-by-field basis, enter another message into this column.		Any required message:languagename column (e.g., required message:tamil) may be added in order to provide required messages in an alternative language.		Enter yes into this column to make it read-only (a user can see the field, but cannot enter or select a value). (Rarely used, because note fields, which are by nature read-only, are automatically read-only regardless of what is specified here.)		This column specifies the expression to use for a calculate field, or the expression to use for calculating the default entry or selection for a visible form field. Use the calculation builder to build new calculation expressions. (Also see the expression quick-reference following the examples below.)		For a begin repeat row, this column can specify the number of times to repeat the group of questions. (Can be a fixed count like 3 or a reference to an earlier field like ${numhh_members}.)		To include an image to display for a field (in addition to or in lieu of its label), its filename should be specified here (and the file should be uploaded with this form defintion). Which media file formats are supported will depend on your Android device, but all devices support common image formats like .jpg or .png. Example: paddy.png		To include a sound clip that can be played at a field, its filename should be specified here (and the file should be uploaded with this form defintion). Which media file formats are supported will depend on your Android device. Example: explanation.3gpp		To include a video clip that can be played at a field, its filename should be specified here (and the file should be uploaded with this form defintion). Which media file formats are supported will depend on your Android device. Example: demonstration.mp4		Any media:image:languagename column (e.g., media:image:tamil) may be added in order to provide images for an alternative language.		Any media:audio:languagename column (e.g., media:audio:tamil) may be added in order to provide audio clips for an alternative language.		Any media:video:languagename column (e.g., media:video:tamil) may be added in order to provide video clips for an alternative language.		When filtering lists of multiple-choice options, this column specifies, for each field, which prior field should be used when filtering the list of options. For more details, see the following help topic: How can I filter the list of multiple-choice options presented to users? Example: filter=${survey_region}		This column can specify an optional note to appear with the field in printable versions of the survey form, in order to explain when groups or fields will appear (i.e., when they are relevant), what restrictions there are on user entries (i.e., what constraints apply), etc.		This column can specify optional text or symbols to appear in the response area to the right of questions in printable versions of the survey form. For a text field, for example, you might put something like |___|___| if you are looking for two letters or numbers; or, for a checkbox, you might put a hollow square like □ (this is a special HTML character: enter "&#9633;", without quotes, into this column); finally, for a radio button, you might simply enter a capital O.		Enter yes into this column to indicate that a field in an encrypted form should be left unencrypted so that it can be published to one or more datasets. Use only for non-sensitive fields that can be left unencrypted without compromising data security. (This field is ignored for unencrypted forms.)		Enter a number of seconds that represents the minimum time enumerators should spend the first time they view the field. This represents a "speed limit" that can be enforced by Collect (with the Enforce minimum times for fields option within Collect's Admin Settings); alternatively, you can track violations with the following field types: "speed violations count", "speed violations list", and "speed violations audit" (see examples for these field types below). 



		Examples (scroll right for appearance styles)



		text		fieldname		Standard text field:

		text		fieldname		Text field which uses the numeric keypad:										numbers

		integer		fieldname		Standard integer field:

		decimal		fieldname		Standard decimal field:

		select_one listname		fieldname		Standard multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as series of radio buttons):

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, auto-advances to next question as soon as an option is selected):										quick

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a drop-down selector):										minimal

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a compact table of options):										compact

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a compact table of options with exactly three columns):										compact-3

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a compact table of options, auto-advances to next question as soon as an option is selected):										quickcompact

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, shown as a compact table of options with exactly three columns, auto-advances to next question as soon as an option is selected):										quickcompact-3

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on a "contains" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'contains', 'respondentname', ${nametofind})

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on a "starts with" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'startswith', 'respondentname', ${nameprefix})

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on an "ends with" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'endswith', 'respondentname', ${namesuffix})

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on an "exact match" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'matches', 'respondentname', ${nametofind})

		select_one listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows one selection, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on both a "contains" comparison and an "exact match" filter):										search('hhplotdata', 'contains', 'respondentname', ${nametofind}, 'villageid', ${villageid})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Standard multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, shown as series of radio buttons):

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, shown as a pop-up selector):										minimal

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, shown as a compact table of options):										compact

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, shown as a compact table of options with exactly three columns):										compact-3

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on a "contains" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'contains', 'respondentname', ${nametofind})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on a "starts with" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'startswith', 'respondentname', ${nameprefix})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on an "ends with" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'endswith', 'respondentname', ${namesuffix})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on an "exact match" comparison):										search('hhplotdata', 'matches', 'respondentname', ${nametofind})

		select_multiple listname		fieldname		Multiple-choice field (allows multiple selections, loads options from pre-loaded .csv file, includes options based on both a "contains" comparison and an "exact match" filter):										search('hhplotdata', 'contains', 'respondentname', ${nametofind}, 'villageid', ${villageid})

		geopoint		fieldname		Standard GPS location-capture field:

		geoshape		fieldname		Boundary-capture field (GPS polygon):

		geotrace		fieldname		Boundary- or path-capture field (GPS polyline or polygon):

		barcode		fieldname		Standard scan-barcode field:

		date		fieldname		Standard date field:

		date		fieldname		Date field (but for smaller screens):										no-calendar

		datetime		fieldname		Standard date+time field:

		datetime		fieldname		Date+time field (but for smaller screens):										no-calendar

		image		fieldname		Standard image-capture field:

		image		fieldname		Image-capture field which allows user to annotate image:										annotate

		image		fieldname		Image-capture field which allows user to draw image:										draw

		image		fieldname		Image-capture field which collects a signature as the image:										signature

		audio		fieldname		Standard audio-capture field:

		video		fieldname		Standard video-capture field:

		file		fieldname		Attach text, image, video, audio, PDF, ZIP, or MS Office file (Excel or Word):

		note		fieldname		Standard note field (read-only).

		start		fieldname

		end		fieldname

		deviceid		fieldname

		subscriberid		fieldname

		simserial		fieldname

		caseid		fieldname

		phonenumber		fieldname

		comments		fieldname

		calculate		fieldname																																(${age1}+${age2}+${age3}) div 3

		calculate_here		fieldname																																once(format-date-time(now(), '%Y-%b-%e %H:%M:%S'))

		text audit		fieldname												p=50

		audio audit		fieldname												p=50;s=0;d=60

		audio audit		fieldname												p=50;s=0-600;d=60

		audio audit		fieldname												p=50;s=firstfield;d=lastfield

		begin group		groupname		Standard group

		…

		end group		groupname

		begin repeat		repeatname		Standard repeated group

		…

		end repeat		repeatname

		begin repeat		repeatname		Group repeated exactly three times																																3

		…

		end repeat		repeatname

		speed violations count		fieldname

		speed violations list		fieldname

		speed violations audit		fieldname												v=5;d=120

		Quick reference for relevance, constraint, and calculation expressions

		Operation		Operator		Example		Example answer

		Addition		+		1 + 1		2

		Subtraction		-		3 - 2		1

		Multiplication		*		3 * 2		6

		Division		div		10 div 2		5

		Modulus		mod		9 mod 2		1

		Equal		=		${fieldname} = 3		true or false

		Not equal		!=		${fieldname} != 3		true or false

		Greater-than		>		${fieldname} > 3		true or false

		>-or-equal		>=		${fieldname} >= 3		true or false

		Less-than		<		${fieldname} < 3		true or false

		<-or-equal		<=		${fieldname} <= 3		true or false

		Or		or		${fieldname} = 3 or ${fieldname} = 4		true or false

		And		and		${fieldname} > 3 and ${fieldname} < 5		true or false

		Not		not()		not(${fieldname} > 3 and ${fieldname} < 5)		false or true



				Function		Example

				once(expression)		once(random())

				once(random())		once(random())

				pulldata(csvname, colname, lookupcolname, lookupval)		pulldata('hhplotdata', 'plot1size', 'hhid_key', ${hhid})

				string-length(field)		string-length(.) > 3

				count-selected(field)		count-selected(.) >= 1

				selected(field, value)		selected(${fieldname}, 'Male')

				selected-at(field, number)		selected-at(${fieldname}, 0) = 'Shona'

				jr:choice-name(value, 'field')		jr:choice-name(selected-at(${selectmultfield}, 0), '${selectmultfield}')

				concat(fieldorstring, fieldorstring, ...)		concat(${firstname}, ' ', ${lastname})

				index()		index()

				count(repeatgroup)		count(${repeatgroupname})

				sum(repeatedfield)		sum(${loan_size})

				join(string, repeatedfield)		join(' ,', ${hh_member_name})

				min(repeatedfield)		min(${hh_member_age})

				max(repeatedfield)		max(${hh_member_age})

				indexed-repeat(repeatedfield, repeatgroup, index)		indexed-repeat(${name}, ${names}, 1)

				substr(fieldorstring, startindex, endindex)		substr(${phone}, 0, 3)

				coalesce(field1, field2)		coalesce(${id}, ${id2})

				round(field, digits)		round(${interest_rate}, 2)

				regex(field, expression)		regex(., '[A-Za-z0-9._%+-]+@[A-Za-z0-9.-]+.[A-Za-z]{2,4}')

				if(expression, valueiftrue, valueiffalse)		if(selected(${country}, 'South Africa') or selected(${country}, 'Zimbabwe'), 'SADC', 'Non-SADC')

				number(field)		number('34.8') = 34.8

				int(field)		int('39') = 39

				string(field)		string(34.8) = '34.8'

				date(string)		${fieldname} > date('2013-01-31')

				date-time(string)		${fieldname} > date('2013-01-31 16:42:00')

				format-date-time(field, format)		format-date-time(${fieldname}, '%Y-%b-%e %H:%M:%S')

				today()		format-date-time(today(), '%Y-%b-%e')

				now()		once(format-date-time(now(), '%Y-%b-%e %H:%M:%S'))

				uuid()		uuid()

				version()		version()

				username()		username()

				duration()		duration()

				hash(fieldorvalue, …)		hash(${name}, ${birthdate})

				linebreak()		linebreak()

				rank-index(index, repeatedfield)		rank-index(1, ${random_draw})

				rank-value(fieldorvalue, fieldorlist)		rank-value(${random_draw}, ${list_of_draws})

				de-duplicate(string, field)		de-duplicate(' ', join(' ', ${repeatedfield}))

				distance-between(geopointfield1, geopointfield2)		distance-between(${start_gps}, ${end_gps})

				area(repeatedgeopointfield)		area(${gps_reading})

				short-geopoint(geopointfield)		short-geopoint(${location})

				pow(base, exponent)		pow(1+${annual_interest_rate}, ${years_of_interest})

				log10(fieldorvalue)		log10(${field})

				sin(fieldorvalue)		sin(${field})

				cos(fieldorvalue)		cos(${field})

				tan(fieldorvalue)		tan(${field})

				asin(fieldorvalue)		asin(${field})

				acos(fieldorvalue)		acos(${field})

				atan(fieldorvalue)		atan(${field})

				atan2(x, y)		atan2(${fieldx}, ${fieldy})

				sqrt(fieldorvalue)		sqrt(${field})

				exp(x)		exp(${fieldx})

				pi()		pi()





help-choices

		The choices worksheet



		This worksheet is for the configuration of option lists for your multiple-choice questions. For regular option lists, all possible options will be listed here, one option per row. For option lists that will be dynamically loaded from a pre-loaded .csv file, there will be a single row that indicates from which .csv columns to load the option values, labels, and images (see the following help topic: How do I dynamically load multiple-choice options from pre-loaded data?).



		list_name		value		label		label:languagename		image		image:languagename		filter

		This column specifies the name of a multiple-choice question type (without any spaces or punctuation). A given list of options will involve multiple rows, each with the same list_name. Example: yesno		This column specifies the internal value stored for a given choice. (It should really be called "value" rather than "name".) Example: 1

If dynamically loading from a pre-loaded .csv file, this should instead be the .csv column name from which to load option values.		This column specifies the label to use for a given choice, in the form's default language. Example: Yes

If dynamically loading from a pre-loaded .csv file, this should instead be the .csv column name -- or comma-separated list of column names -- from which to load option labels for the default language.		Any label:languagename column (e.g., label:tamil) may be added in order to provide labels in an alternative language.		To include an image to display for an option, its filename should be specified here (and the file should be uploaded with this form defintion). Which media file formats are supported will depend on your Android device, but all devices support common image formats like .jpg or .png. Example: paddy.png

If dynamically loading from a pre-loaded .csv file, this should instead be the .csv column name from which to load image filenames.		Any label:languagename column (e.g., label:tamil) may be added in order to provide images in an alternative language.		To filter the list of options displayed, a filter value can be specified here, along with a filter expression in the choice_filter column of the survey worksheet. For example, you might have filter values like LAC and a choice_filter like filter=${survey_region}. For more details, see the following help topic: How can I filter the list of multiple-choice options presented to users?





help-settings

		The settings worksheet



		This worksheet contains overall settings for your form, all specified in the second row of the worksheet. When you download a form template from your SurveyCTO server, these settings will be pre-filled for you.



		form_title		form_id		version		public_key		submission_url		default_language

		This is the title of your form. If you begin this title with TEST - (as in "TEST - Household listing survey"), it will not appear by default to users (see the following help topic: How can I prevent forms from appearing until after I am finished testing them?).		This is the unique ID that will identify the form. While the form title can have spaces and can be changed from time to time, the form ID must not contain spaces and must remain fixed for the life of the form. The form ID must also begin with a letter, and it can only include letters, numbers, underscores, and hyphens (no other punctuation or special characters). Example: hhlisting_round1		This is the version number of the form, which you must increase each time you modify an existing form. If you started with a form template or with one of the sample forms, then this is automatic: the version is set to a formula that automatically increments every minute. (Otherwise, you need to increment the version number yourself, taking care to keep the number of digits fixed; the version has to be a single whole number, and its number of digits has to stay the same from one version to the next. The convention is to always use a ten-digit number that represents the current date and time, e.g., 1401130917 for 9:17AM on January 13, 2014. Alternatively, you can use 10-digit numbers like 0000000001 and 0000000024 or 3-digit numbers like 001 and 024.)		This is the public key with which to encrypt all form submissions. See the following help topic for details: How do I encrypt my data?		This is the submission URL to use when submitting encrypted forms. See the following help topic for details: How do I encrypt my data?		This is the name of the language associated with labels, images, and other content when no other language is specified. For example, the label:french column is clearly in French, but the label column, which will display by default, is in an unknown language. Put the name of that default language here. See the following help topic for details: How do I translate my form into multiple languages?











